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Stellingen
1. The microtubular cytoskeleton plays an important role during the induction of
microspore embryogenesis, but only asa tool, not as atrigger.
(This thesis)
2. Prerequisites for the continuation of the cell cycle are preserved in the vegetative cell
of angiosperm pollen.
(This thesis)
3. Heat shock proteins of the 70kDa class are involved in the progress of the S-phase of
the cell cycle.
(This thesis)
4. Non-radioactive, cytological methodshave not onlythe advantage to avoid the handling
with radioactive chemicals, they are also mostuseful by being fast and giving a precise
subcellular signal.
(This thesis)
5. Induction of microspore and pollen embryogenesis is a process of two steps: The
dedifferentiation of microspore or pollen development and subsequent embryo specific
differentiation.
(This thesis)
6. It is easier to find possibilities to investigate abiological problem with one of the dozen
model organisms than to transfer the results obtained to organisms which are important
for mankind.
7. „Growth of science is growth of ideas of the scientists." (Ernst Mayr: The Growth of
the Biological Thought. 1984)
8. The creation of part time positions for scientists also in Germany and its strict
realisation would not be only very helpful for the employment market, but also very
beneficial for the family life.
9. Ahumane society isreflected by the attitudetowards their children.
10. Opposite to other European countries, in the Netherlands exist some special traffic
rules for bicyclists at crossings of streets of the same rank. The early information to
foreigners about this would improve the security inthe traffic.
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STELLINGEN
1. The induction of symmetrical divisions is an essential, but not a sufficient prerequisite
to get the formation of embryos from isolated microspores and pollen.
(This thesis)
2. Configurational changes in the microfilamental cytoskeleton which occur during
symmetrical divisions in cultured microspores and pollen are only a reflection of
alterations caused by induction.
(This thesis)
3. The direction of the longitudinal axis of embryos derived from microspores and pollen
is determined by the site of the rupture of the original pollen wall that still covers the
proembryo.
(This thesis)
4. Embryogenic cultures can be started with microspores from late Gl to G2 phase by
completing the current cell cycle, whereas in pollen the vegetative cell, being in Gl,
always has to re-enter the cell cyclebefore embryogenesis can occur.
(This thesis)

5. Investigations of complex tissues by biochemical and molecular-biological methods
need tobecompleted by cytological and histological techniques.
(This thesis)
6. Among the methods used for biological research, cytological and morphological
techniques allay aesthetic desires, too.
7. Capital investments given for research, but used for the construction of new buildings
and not used for the creation of researchjobs or the supply with laboratory materials,
become rather a subsidy ofthebuilding tradethanoftheresearch itself.
8. Alles wasder Menschtreibt, kultiviert ihn.
J.W. von Goethe
9. Only having ownchildren onecan seethe goodness of the ownparents.
Proverb from Japan.
10. By thehelp of a computer mostthings go faster, but needmoretime.
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General Introduction
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Chapter 1. General introduction

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
1. Embryogenesis as a complex differentiation event
Embryogenesis is an initial phase of the life cycle of higher plants. It is preceded by a
sequence of events summarized asplant sexual reproduction. For sexual reproduction higher
plants have developed specialized parts, the flowers, in which male and female gametes are
produced by gametophytes. Gametes are haploid cells and are able to fuse and form diploid
zygotes, thefirst cell of thenewgeneration, thesporophyte. Gametes are cellsformed bythe
processes of sporogenesis and gametogenesis. Two types of gametes are developed, large
female gametes, the egg cells, and small male gametes, the sperm cells.
The reduction of the diploid chromosome set to a haploid one takes place during meiosis.
Microspore mother cells form the microspores, and megaspore mother cells give rise to
megaspores. The unicellular micro- and megaspores mature during the process of
sporogenesis. Both types of spores divide mitotically forming the gametophytes. The
microgametophyte (the pollen grain) formed by the microspore, consists of a vegetative cell
and a generative cell, which will form the two sperm cells. The megagametophyte (embryo
sac) generally consists of 7 cells, the female gamete (the egg cell), two synergids, a central
cell and three antipodal cells.
After pollination the mature pollen grain germinates at the stigma of the pistil and forms a
pollentubetransporting thetwospermcells. Thepollentubegrows throughthe style intothe
ovary of the pistil, penetrates the megagametophyte in the ovule, and discharges the sperms
inone of the synergids. One sperm cell fuses withthe egg cell forming the zygote, the other
one fuses with the central cell forming the endosperm (for review see Van Went and
Willemse 1984). After this process of "double fertilization" (Strasburger 1884) the arising
zygote is the onset of the plant embryo.
Embryogenesis is the process by which the unicellular zygote develops into an organism
which develops a stem, roots, and leaves. The aims of embryogenesis are (i) to establish
meristems and theplant body pattern, (ii) to differentiate the primary plant tissuetypes, (iii)
to generate specialized storage organs essential for seed germination and (iv) to enable the
newplanttoremaindormantuntilconditionsarefavourable forpostembryogenic development
(Goldberg et al. 1994). It starts with the unequal division of the zygote giving a large basal
and a small apical cell. The asymmetry of thisdivision iscaused by the polar distribution of
the zygote cytoplasm (Schaffner 1906). This first division predicts already the apical-basalaxisof the arising embryo (Johansen 1950,Jiirgens 1995). Thebasal cell differentiates tothe
suspensor, which might function in anchoring andpositioning the embryo, and in theuptake
and transport of nutrients needed for embryogenesis (Natesh and Rau 1984). The apical cell
isthe origin of the embryo proper. In dicotyledons a number of defined cell divisions of the
apical cell lead to the formation of a globular embryo proper. Further on, directed divisions
inpericlinal as well as inanticlinal planes lead tothe first visible cell differentiation. This is
the appearance of the protoderm, and later the formation of the procambium strands and the
ground meristem inthe globular stage. Just after the globular stage, cotyledons are formed,
the hypocotyl region begins to elongate, and the root meristem becomes differentiated. The
8
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result in dicotyledons is the formation of a heart-shaped embryo which develops via the
torpedo-stage to the mature embryo.
2. Experimental systems for in vitro embryogenesis
Intensive investigations of embryogenesis started with the development of light microscopy
and lateronusing electron microscopical techniques. Meanwhile, for numerousplant species
detailed cytological observations exist regarding sporogenesis, gametogenesis, pollination,
pollen tube growth, fertilization and embryo development (for review see Johri et al. 1992,
Cresti et al. 1992). Embryogenesis proceeds within the former female gametophyte, which
is covered by several layers of sporophytic tissue of the ovule necessary for the protection
and nutrition of thedeveloping embryo. Thosetissues arebarriers for theobservations of the
process of embryo formation as well as for the direct manipulation of the embryo and they
influence embryogenesis. Several experimental systems were developed to overcome this
problem.
Zygotic embryo culture
For theculture andrescue of zygoticembryos, already existing youngembryos are dissected
from theovule andcultivated invitro(for review seeMonnier 1995).Thistechniqueis useful
to investigate embryogenesis andgivesthepossibility tochange theembryodevelopment and
metabolism by the variation of nutrition, environmental conditions, and phytohormones (Liu
etal. 1993a, b). Usingthissystem itis,however, impossibletoanalysetheveryearlyevents,
for instance the formation of the globular embryo because of the small percentage of very
early embryos which survive in vitro.
Fusion of isolated gametes
Separatedfrom their surrounding maternaltissueisolated gametescanfuse andform embryos
in vitro (Kranz and Lorz 1993). In Zea maysit is possible to follow the morphological and
biochemical changes that occur at the transition from the egg cell to the zygote and during
zygote development after the fusion of the gametes (Kranz et al. 1995). Studies on initial
signalling events have become feasible, for instance the study of the involvement of calcium
inthese processes (Tirlapur etal. 1995). However, this system needs a lot of experience, is
very time consuming and not applicable for large scale research necessary for molecular and
biochemical analyses. Till now successful and reproducible in vitro fertilization is only
described for Zea mays.
Somatic embryogenesis
Embryoscanbeformed ininvitrocultures starting from single somaticcells(review DeJong
et al. 1993, Emons 1994). In general, plant cells are totipotent, i.e. already differentiated
diploid cells are able to re-enter the cell cycle and start a process of regeneration. That can
occur spontaneously (Taylor 1967) but in general a well balanced treatment with plant
hormones in special culture media is necessary to induce cell divisions and embryogenesis.
Direct somatic embryogenesis starts from single cells of e.g. immature zygotic embryos
(Trifolium repens - Maheswaran and Williams 1985, Linum usitatissimum- Pretova and
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Williams 1986). Cultured cells epigenetically far from the embryogenic state are used for
indirect somaticembryogenesis. For somespecies itisshownthatthe inductionofanunequal
division plane during the first mitosis of regenerating protoplasts can lead directly to the
formation of an embryo (Medicago sativa - Dijak and Simmonds 1988, Nicotiana
plumbaginifolia- Tewes, personal communication). Themajority of plant species, however,
forms at first embryogenic calli or proembryogenic cell masses (PEMs) in which daughter
cells remaining attached toeach other are produced (Daucuscarota- Reinert 1958, Steward
etal. 1958). Certaincells of those callior PEMscanbe stimulated to form embryos. During
the first stages those embryos develop comparable to the zygotic embryo proper (globular
stage -heart shaped stage -torpedo shaped stage) including the synthesis of storageproducts,
but lateronthey form directlyplantletswithoutentering thestageofembryodormancy which
is common for zygotic embryogenesis in vivo.
For a number of plant species protocols exist to initiate somatic embryogenesis with high
efficiency. Somatic embryogenesis is already widely used to transform plants, to multiply
specialcultivars and rareplants ortoproduce secondary metabolites (Simmondsia chinensis Lee and Thomas 1985, Digitalislanata- Kuberski et al. 1984).
Androgenesis
Microspores or immature pollen can be induced to leave the path of further gametophytic
development and to enter sporophytic development (androgenesis). The induction can take
place within adissected anther ona solid medium (anther-culture) or inisolated microspores
and pollen put in a liquid culture medium (microspore or pollen culture). The induction of
androgenesis isrealizedby specialpretreatmentssuchas(i)coldshock, (ii)hightemperature,
(Hi) cultivation in starvation medium, (iv) centrifugation, (v) ethanol treatment, (vi)
irradiation with /-rays or x-rays, and (vii) by reduced atmospheric pressure. Androgenesis
hasbeen successfully induced inabout 200 speciesbelonging tomore than 50 genera and 25
families of dicots and monocots (for review see Sangwanand Sangwan-Norreel 1990,Ferrie
etal. 1995).Theoriginoftheembryo isasinglehaploidcell. Thatmeansthe arising embryo
is haploid or it diploidizes spontaneously by exogenous factors. In those cases the arising
plantsarehomozygous. Suchhaploidaswellasdihaploidembryosproduced inlargenumbers
are of great value for plant breeders. Because of the possibility to transform microspores or
pollentoform transgenicmaterial (Jahneetal. 1994),microspore andpollenculture isavery
interesting tool for basic research as well as for plant biotechnology.

3. Microspore and pollen embryogenesis in Brassica napus
The most basic of all problems inanther and microspore culture is the proper understanding
of the induction of androgenesis. To investigate this process a system easily to handle has to
be used. Among the large amount of androgenic systems, the cultivation of Brassicanapus
microspores and pollen is a kind of model system. Embryos can be obtained at high
frequencies using relatively simple culture conditions (Lichter 1982). The ability of the
isolated microspores and pollen to form embryos is influenced by various factors such as
plant growth conditions, genotype variations, culture conditions, and induction temperature,
10
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and was optimized recently (Chuong and Beversdorf 1985, Keller et al. 1987, Charne and
Beversdorf 1988, Chuong et al. 1988a, b, Gland et al. 1988, Huang et al. 1990, Ferrie et
al. 1995). To obtain high yields of embryos late microspores and young bicellular pollen
from the cultivar "Topas" have tobe cultured ina modified Lichter-medium (NLN, Lichter
1982)for atleast 8hoursat 32°C followed bycultivationat25°C (PechanandKeller 1988).
The importance of the proper developmental stages of microspores and pollen is described
in detail by Telmer et al. (1992). Somecytological aspects of microspores and pollen at the
induction phasewere investigated byFanetal. (1988)and Zaki andDickinson (1990, 1991).
4. Scope of the thesis
The aim of this thesis is the analysis of the process of embryo induction in microspore and
pollen cultures of Brassica napus L. cv. Topas. The thesis represents the detailed
investigations of cytologicaleventshappening inisolated andcultured microspores and pollen
of B. napuscv. Topas in the early period of embryo induction. Especially those cytological
events are investigated which are in strong relation to the stop of the gametophytic
development and the initiation of sporophytic divisions. Since the cytoskeleton plays an
important roleincelldivisionandcell shaping, cytoskeletalconfigurations during microspore
and pollen development are investigated. The changes in configuration of the microtubular
cytoskeleton and the microfilamental cytoskeleton arepresented inChapter 2for the invivo
development. Cytoskeletal configurations andtheirimpactonembryogenesisunder inductive
and non inductive in vitroconditions are described in Chapter 3. Changes inthe replication
pattern of the nuclear DNA are a sign of the cell cycle process and are investigated in
Chapter 4. Cellregeneration andthe re-entry inthecell cyclemightbe related with changes
inproteinphosphorylation. Therefore, thephosphorylation eventsoccurring during the initial
phase of the microspore and pollen culture were compared with the in vivo phosphorylation
inChapter 5. Microspore andpollendevelopment were specifically turned into embryogenic
developmentbyheatpulsetreatment. Asheattreatmentgenerallycausestheformation ofheat
shockproteins(HSPs).Weinvestigated inChapter6whetherHSPswereformed, wherethey
were localized, and towhat extent they were related to the changing developmental pathway
of the cultured microspores and pollen. In Chapter 7 we investigated gene expression in
microspores and pollen and present results of in situhybridization methods for this system.
Chapter 8 presents an overview of the further development of the microspore derived
embryos. Here the expression of polarity within the developing microspore derived embryo
is compared to zygotic embryogenesis.
Although all the chapters of the thesis are established by close co-operation of both authors,
the initiation and fmalization of the Chapters 3,4, and 8 are done by Bettina Hause and of
the Chapters 2, 5, 6 and 7 are done by Gerd Hause.
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Chapter 2.Cytoskeleton during pollen development

SUMMARY
Thestructures ofthemicrotubularandmicrofilamental cytoskeletonswereinvestigated during
the development of microspores and pollen grains of Brassica napus L. cv. Topas.
Microfilaments wereobserveddirectlywithrhodamine-phalloidin andmicrotubuleswithFITC
by indirect immunofluorescent staining and transmission electron microscopy. We observed
microtubules inalldevelopmental stagesandnotedseveral changesintheconfiguration ofthe
microtubular cytoskeleton during microspore development, microspore mitosis, and pollen
development. Apreprophase band before microspore mitosiswasnot observed. The arrest of
themicrospore nucleusinaneccentricpositionislikely causedbymicrotubulesasistheshape
ofthephragmoplastatmicrosporemitosis.Despitetheapplicationofvariousstainingmethods,
i.e., labelling of fixed and unfixed fresh and cryosectioned microspores and pollen with
rhodamine-phalloidin, microfilaments could not be observed in all developmental stages.
Prominent microfilamental arrayswereobservedduring cytokinesisofmicrosporemitosisand
during the free generative cell stage. They mark the stages with different configurations.

Keywords: Brassica napus, immunolabelling, cytoskeleton, microspore and pollen
development
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INTRODUCTION
Pollen formation in the locules of anthers is preceded by several steps: (;')the formation of
diploid sporogenous tissue through several series of mitotic divisions; (ii) the formation of
haploid microspores through two meiotic divisions; and (Hi) the formation of the
microgametophytes containing sperms through two mitotic divisions. The developmental
processes in vivo mostly proceed simultaneously within one anther. Development can be
influenced in vitro by changing culture conditions resulting in the production of androgenic
embryos(NitschandNitsch 1969;Narayanaswamy andChandy 1971;WagnerandHess 1974;
Thomas and Wenzel 1975). Many authors focus on invitrodevelopment of the microspores
of Brassicanapusbecause this species is amenable to studies of artificial embryo induction
in microspore cultures (Thomas and Wenzel 1975; Lichter 1982; Chuong and Beversdorf
1985;Keller etal. 1988;Pechanand Keller 1988, 1989;Charne andBeversdorf 1988;Pechan
et al. 1991). It was found that the suitable stages for the initiation of artificial embryo
induction are around the microspore mitosis (Pechan and Keller 1988). It is conceivable that
such change from the normal microspore and microgametophyte development to androgenic
embryogenesis coincides with alterations in the configuration of microtubules (MT) and
microfilaments (MF) because cytokinesis proceeds differently (Zaki and Dickinson 1990,
1991). Introductory to the studies on artificial embryo induction, we report here the invivo
development of microspores and pollen with special attention to the MT and MF
configurations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plantmaterial
PlantsofBrassicanapusL.cv.Topaswere grownundergreen-house conditions at 18-23 °C.
In a sequence from 2 to 7mm, buds were harvested from the terminal raceme.
Fixationand immunofluorescent stainingofMTs
Anthers were excised, cut into three parts and fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in
microtubule stabilizing buffer (MSB) consisting of0.1M 1,4-piperazinediethanesulfonic acid
(PIPES), ImM ethylene glycol bis (2-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid (EGTA),
1mM MgCl2 and 0.4% polyethyleneglycol (PEG) 6000 (pH6.9) for 2h atroom temperature
(RT). Triton X-100 (0.05%) was added to the fixative. After fixation, samples were rinsed,
dehydrated, embedded in PEG, and sectioned according to Van Lammeren et al. (1985).
Sections were mounted on poly-L-lysine coated slides, treated with 0.1 M NH4C1, and then
incubated with the polyclonal antibody R229 that was raised inrabbit against bovine tubulin
and purified according to the method of Shelanski et al. (1973) (see also Van Lammeren et
al. 1985). Sections were incubated with goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated with FITC (Nordic,
Tilburg, TheNetherlands) andcovered with20%MowiolinCitifluor (Citifluor Ltd., London)
containing0.01 jJg/mL4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI)(SigmaChemical Co.,St.Louis,
Mo.).
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Stainingof actinfilamentsin unsectioned microspores andpollen
Microspores and pollen were isolated at various developmental stages by gently pressing the
anthersinabuffer containing 100mMPIPES, 10mMEGTA, 0.05 %(v/v)Nonidet P-40,5%
(v/v)dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO),andtheosmoticumsucrose(seealsoTraasetal. 1987).The
sucroseconcentrationvariedfrom 7.5%for earlydevelopmental stagesto 15%(w/v) for later
stages.Microfilaments werestainedbyincubatingmicrosporeswith0.25units/mLrhodaminephalloidin (Molecular Probes Inc.,Eugene,Oreg.)intheisolationbuffer for 20hupto 3days
at 4 °C in the dark.
Three procedures were tested. (;')Isolated microspores were stained without prefixation; (ii)
in some experiments Triton X-100 (0.1 - 0.2 % (v/v)) was added to the isolation buffer to
permeabilize cell membranes; microspores were then stained without prefixation; (Hi)
microspores were fixed in 3%PFA in MSB for 15 min at RT;they were washed twice (10
min each) in MSB and then stained. All three procedures were concluded by adding
0.02 //g/mL DAPI and cells were examined within 2h.
Stainingof actinfilamentsin cryosectioned microspores andpollen
Flower buds without sepalsandpetalswere fixed in3%PFA inMSBcontaining 0.1%Triton
X-100for 1 hatRTandwashedtwice inMSBfor 20min. Budswererapidly frozen in liquid
nitrogen, wanned up to -20 °C and cut into 6//m sections with a Damon IEC/CTF
microtome-cryostat. Sections were stuck onto poly-L-lysinecoated slides at -20 °C, warmed
uptoRT, and incubated in0.25 units/mL rhodamine-phalloidinand 0.02 //g/mL DAPI inthe
buffer described above for 2 h at 4 °C in the dark.
Fluorescence microscopy
Fluorescence ofnuclei,MTs,andMFswasvisualized withaNikon Labophot epifluorescence
microscope with a mercury lamp (Hg 100 W) using the following filters: (i) for DAPI: EX
365/ DM 400/BA 420; (ii) for FITC: EX 470-490 / DM 510 / BA 515 EF; and (Hi)for
rhodamine: EX 510-560 / DM 580 / BA 590. Black and white images were recorded on
Kodak TMY 135-film.
Electron microscopy
Anthers were dissected, cut into three parts and fixed in 3%glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium
cacodylate buffer (pH 7.0) for 2 h at RT. After rinsing with buffer, samples were postfixed
with 1% (w/v) osmium tetroxide inbuffer for 1.5 h,rinsed again and dehydrated ina graded
ethanol series. Uranyl acetate (1% (w/v)) was added to the 70%ethanol step and applied for
1 h. Ethanol was substituted by epoxy resin (Spurr 1969) and samples were polymerized at
70°C. Ultrathin sections, cut with glass knives on an LKB Bromma 2088 Ultrotome, were
poststained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate in an LKB Bromma 2168 Ultrostainer
Carlsberg System. Sectionswere observedwith aJEOL JEM-1200EXIIelectronmicroscope.
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RESULTS
Microtubulepatterns
The development of male gametophytes was investigated from early microspore to mature
tricellular pollen stage. Representative images of the organization of the MT configurations
are given inFigs, la-12aandtheconcomitant structure ofthenuclei stainedwith DAPI inthe
same sections in Figs, lb-12b. Control experiments in which the first antibody was omitted,
or pre-immune serum was applied, revealed no fluorescent labelling (data not shown).
Microspores just released from tetrads exhibited MTs surrounding the nuclei and running
throughout the cytoplasm (Figs, la and lb). Hereafter microspores formed vacuoles and
enlarged. Initially nuclei remained inthe centre (Fig.2b).Prominent MTstaining surrounded
the nuclei, and was also observed in the central and cortical cytoplasm (Fig. 2a). Electron
microscopy revealed bundles of MTs containing 5-10 MTs each (data not shown).
All microspores at late unicellular stagehad formed a largevacuole (Figs. 3aand 3b).Nuclei
were found near the cell wall. Where they bordered the large vacuole they were somewhat
indented (Fig. 3b, arrow). Microtubules were evident in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3a) but not in
thickbundles,asobserved intheprevious stage. SingleMTs,connected tothenucleusandthe
plasma membrane, were observed inthe thin layer of cytoplasm between the nucleus andthe
cell wall (Fig. 13,arrows). Preprophase bands were not observed before mitosis.
At prophase (Fig. 4b) the nuclei were surrounded by numerous MTs arranged in a dense
network (Fig. 4a). Up to the end of cytokinesis, MTs were only present in spindles and
phragmoplasts (Figs. 5-8). Figure 5a shows the mitotic spindle during metaphase. Most
fluorescent MTsranfromtheunstainedchromosomestowardsthepoles.SomeMTspenetrated
the equatorial plate running from onepole to theother. From metaphase totelophase (Fig. 6)
the MTs running from kinetochore to pole shortened and disappeared at the onset of
cytokinesis. TheMTsrunning form poletopolepersisted inthecentre ofthespindleuntilthe
endoftelophase (Fig.6a).Atthistimeaphragmoplastwasformed betweenthegenerativeand
the vegetative nuclei (Figs. 7a and 7b). Electron micrographes show phragmoplast MTs
connected with the nuclear membrane and running closeto the vesicles of the cellplate (Fig.
14). After cell wall synthesis in the central region, the phragmoplast expanded towards the
periphery ofthecell (Fig.8).Atthefinalstageofcellwall formation, whenthe cellplatewas
attached to the parental wall, numerous MTswere observed inthe phragmoplast located near
the pollen wall (Fig. 15). In the generative cell we observed MTs running from the nuclear
membranetowardsthephragmoplast(Fig. 15).Finallythegenerativecellcompletely separated
from the vegetative cell but remained attachedtothe parental wall (Fig. 9).Thecytoplasm of
thevegetative cell contained arandom network ofMTs(Fig.9a).Duringthis stagemost MTs
were found near the common wall between the generative and vegetative cells (Fig. 9a).
Electronmicroscopy revealed thatthe MTsinthe generative cell werepredominantly ordered
parallel tothat common wall,whereas inthe vegetative cellthey were mainly attached tothe
cell membrane and radiated into the cytoplasm (Fig. 16).
Duringtheprogressofmicrogametogenesis thegenerative cellrounded up,separated from the
parental wall and migrated to the centre of the pollen, there occupying a position near the
vegetativenucleus(Fig. 10b).Atthis stagethepollen graincontained MTsinbothcells.Most
MTs in the cytoplasm of the vegetative cell were found near the plasma membrane that
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borders the pollen wall. In the thin layer of cytoplasm of the generative cell all MTs were
arranged in bundles (Figs. 10a and 17).
At prophase and metaphase of pollen mitosis, MTs were only observed in the generative cell
(for prophase see Fig. 11). The mature tricellular pollen grain exhibited MTs in the cytoplasm
of the sperm cells (Fig. 12; electron microscopical data not shown). The cytoplasm of the
vegetative cell exhibited diffuse fluorescence.

FIGS.1 -12. Surveyofchangesinmicrotubules(MTs)andnucleiobservedinsectionedmicrosporesandpollen
of Brassica napus.
Figs. la-12a show MTs visualized immunocytochemically with FITC.
Figs. lb-12b show the identical sections illuminated for the DAPI-stained nuclei.
Bar = 10fjm for all figures.
Fig. 1. Stage of free young microspore, (a) MTs arranged in a crisscross pattern, especially around the
nucleus (n). (b) Microspores with DAPI-stained nuclei (n).
Fig 2. Midmicrospore stage, (a) ThickbundlesofMTsthroughout thecytoplasm. Small vacuoles are formed
(arrows), (b) The nucleus occupies the central position in the cell. Arrows point to the vacuoles.
Fig 3. Late microspore stage, (a) Cells are enlarged and contain a large vacuole (v). MTs are around the
nucleus (n) and in the cytoplasm, (b) Nucleus that is near the wall is indented (arrow) by the large
vacuole (v).
Fig 4. Microspore in prophase, (a) MTs form a dense network around the nucleus (n). (b) Chromosomes
(arrows) become visible in the nucleus.
Fig 5. Microspore in metaphase. (a) MTs form a mitotic spindle with pole to pole MTs and chromosome
to pole MTs. (b) The position of chromosomes coincides with the nonstained area in (a).
Fig. 6. Microspore in telophase, (a) The mitotic spindle clearly shows pole to pole MTs. (b) Separation of
chromosomes is evident.
Fig 7. Early stage of cytokinesis after microspore mitosis, (a) Numerous parallelly arranged MTs form the
phragmoplast. Notethe flat phragmoplast atthis stage, (b)DAPI staining revealskaryokinesis, which
has just finished because nuclei are still flattened (arrows).
Fig. 8. Late stage of cytokinesis after microspore mitosis, (a) The phragmoplast extends centrifugally after
wall synthesis between daughter nuclei and becomes hemispherical. Note the absence of MTs in the
area of the newly formed cell wall (arrow; g, generative cell), (b) Only the generative nucleus is in
the plane of the section.
Fig. 9. Young bicellular stage, (a) Dense and specific staining along the common wall does not represent
fluorescence of thewall itself but shows thepresenceof numerous MTs (seealso Fig. 16, arrowheads
and arrow). A random pattern of MTs is found in the vegetative cell (g, generative cell), (b) Only
the generative nucleus is in the plane of the section.
Fig.10. Bicellular pollenwith afree generative cell. (a)Vegetative cytoplasmexhibits arraysofMTs radiating
from the plasma membrane (arrow). The generative cell (g) becomes lens shaped and its cytoplasm
is densely stained by fluorescent MTs. (b) Note the difference in staining of the generative nucleus
(small arrow) and vegetative nucleus (large arrow) and position of the generative cell near the
vegetative nucleus.
Fig.ll. Prophase of pollen mitosis, (a) MTs were only observed in the cytoplasm of the generative cell
(arrow), (b) DAPI staining shows condensed chromosomes ingenerative cell. The vegetative nucleus
is not in the plane of the section.
Fig.12. Mature pollen grain, (a) MTs (arrows) are only observed in sperm cells that attach to each other, (b)
Sperm nuclei are well stained; the vegetative nucleus is not in the plane of the section.
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Microfilamentpatterns
The distribution of MFs in microspores and pollen was analyzed from the early microspore
to the mature tricellular pollen stage. Figures 18-25 show representative images of MF
configurations, visualized by rhodamine-phalloidin, and theconcomitant nuclei as visualized
byDAPIstaining. ThevisualizationofMFsbyelectronmicroscopy provedunsuccessful with
the methods applied. Also, microfilaments could not be visualized light microscopically in
released microspores (Fig. 18) despite the application of various staining methods. Only
diffuse fluorescence was detected in the cytoplasm during microspore mitosis.
At the onset of cytokinesis MFs appeared in the phragmoplast between the two daughter
nuclei (Figs. 19aand 19b).MFsexpanded totheperiphery ofthecell asdidthephragmoplast
described before (Fig. 20a). At the end of cytokinesis, when the generative cell was
completely separated from the vegetative cell and from the parental pollen wall, the
generative cell was surrounded by or contained relatively thick bundles of MFs (Fig. 21).
Simultaneously, MFs appeared ina smallzoneofthecortical cytoplasm of thevegetative cell
and inadistinct orientation, i.e., hoop-like arrangements perpendicular tothe imaginary axis
between the two nuclei of the bicellular microgametophyte (Figs. 22 and 23). This banding
pattern was at first limited to the equatorial plane (Fig. 23), but itprogressively spread over
most of the surface of thedeveloping pollen grain attheend of thebicellular stage (Fig. 24).
The overall orientation, however, was maintained. During pollen mitosis MFs were not
detected.
The tricellular, mature pollen grain showed fluorescence in the cytoplasm of the vegetative
cell particularly around the nucleus (Fig. 25a and 25b).

FIGS. 13-17. Transmission electron micrographs of microspores and pollen of Brassica napus.
ABBREVIATIONS: d,dictyosome;gn,generativenucleus;m,mitochondrion;n,nucleus;vn,vegetativenucleus.
Bar = 0.5 /jm.
Fig.13. Late microspore stage (cf. Fig. 3). The nucleus located near the cell wall is connected with the cell
membrane via MTs (arrows).
Fig.14. Cytokinesis of microspore mitosis (cf. Fig. 7). Phragmoplast MTs (arrows) are located in both cells.
Note MTs connected with the generative nucleus running to vesicles of the cell plate (arrowheads).
Fig.15. Detail of bicellular pollen at end phase of cytokinesis with phragmoplast MTs in both cells (cf. Fig.
8). Note MT running from the generative nucleus to the phragmoplast (arrow).
Fig.16. Young bicellular pollen (cf. Fig. 9).Note MTs parallel to thewall inthe generative cell (arrowheads)
and MTs radiating from the common wall into the cytoplasm of the vegetative cell (arrow).
Fig.17. Detail of a free generative cell surrounded by vegetative cytoplasm (cf. Fig. 10). Its thin layer of
cytoplasm contained bundles of MTs (arrows).
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DISCUSSION
TheMT cytoskeleton duringmicrospore development.
After the release of the microspores from the tetrad, most MTs were found surrounding the
nucleus. Some MTs radiated from that region into the cytoplasm. Such phenomenon is also
described by Dickinson and Sheldon (1984) for Lilium henryi during the tetrad stage.
According to the authors this configuration is responsible for the positioning of the nucleus
and the transport of materials to the surface of the cell. Van Lammeren et al. (1985)
suggested a scaffolding function. In our illustrations of B. napus microspores the fine
distribution of MTs also points to such a stabilizing function. This configuration of MTs
disappears during further growth of the microspore. In the midmicrospore stage, when the
nucleus is still in a central position, some MT bundles still surround and may anchor the
nucleus but others run throughout the cytoplasm. MTs might be involved in the movement
of the nucleus to an eccentric position near the wall where the first karyokinesis will occur.
In the nonvacuolated microspores of orchids (genus Phalaenopsis), Brown and Lemmon
(1991a) found a so-called generative pole microtubule system that marks the path of nuclear
migrationpriortomicrospore mitosis. InB. napus,however, nosuchpolar MT arrangement
was observed, but a large central vacuole developed (Figs. 3a and 3b). The shift in nuclear
position might therefore be induced by the developing vacuole: when the small vacuoles
shown in Fig. 2 fuse in acontrolled fashion, they form at least one large laterally positioned
vacuole that influences the position of the nucleus (Figs. 3a and 3b). Electron and light
micrographs of late microspores strongly indicate that the nucleus ispressed aside and even
flattened or indented by pressure generated by that vacuole (Fig. 3b, arrow). Terasaka and
Niitsu (1990)showed inTradescantiathatmovementofthemicrosporenucleuswasgenerated
first by the growing vacuole and second by the MT cytoskeleton. Although inB. napuswe
did not observe a similar two-step mechanism of nuclear movement, both vacuoles and MTs
might yet be involved simultaneously in the process of nuclear migration. Once the nucleus
isforced to itsperipheral positionbytheenlargement of the vacuole, MTsmay maintain that
position (Fig. 13)because we found MTs connecting thenucleus with theplasma membrane
(Fig. 13; see also Van Lammeren et al. 1985). Thus the maintenance of the lateral position
of the nucleus and the resulting positions of the future spindle and phragmoplast are most
probably realized by MTs.
TheMT cytoskeleton duringmicrospore mitosisandpollendevelopment.
Cell division in mitotic cells is often preceded by the formation of preprophase bands that
determine the position of the future cell plates (Wada et al. 1980; Gunning 1982; Palevitz
1986).InmicrosporesofB. napus,however, weneverobserved suchpreprophasebands.The
absence of preprophase bands in microspore mitosis was also reported for Gasteriaby Van
Lammeren et al. (1985), for Tradescantia by Terasaka and Niitsu (1990), and for
Phalaenopsis by Brown and Lemmon (1991a). Apparently preprophase bands do not
determine the plane of division in these microspores as they do in other cell types.
During cytokinesis we observed MTsconnecting the nuclei withphragmoplast vesicles (Fig.
14). Initially, when the phragmoplast between the two nuclei was a flat plate, MTs radiated
from both nuclei. Thereafter thephragmoplast appeared hemispherical (Fig. 8a). SinceMTs
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FIGS. 18-25. Survey of changes in the
microfilamental (MF) cytoskeletons and nuclei
observed in microspores and pollen of Brassica
napus. All a and b photographs are made from the
same cell. Except for Figs. 18aand 18b, taken from
a cryosection, all figures show whole cells. All left
hand figures and Fig. 24 show rhodamine-phalloidin
stained cells; the other photographs show DAPI
staining. Bar = 1 0 /ym.
Fig.18. Late microspore stage, (a) MFs are not
visible, only the diffuse background (v,
vacuole),(b) DAPI fluorescence indicates
the position of the nuclei.
Fig.19. Cytokinesis of microspore mitosis, (a)
MFs are observed in the region of the
phragmoplast(arrow), (b)Positions of the
generative (small arrow) and vegetative
nuclei (large arrow) are indicated.
Fig.20. Latecytokinesisofmicrosporemitosis, (a)
MFs stain in the region of the extending
phragmoplast located at the periphery of
the extending cell plate (arrows), (b)
Positions of the generative (small arrow)
and vegetative (large arrow) nuclei are
indicated.
Fig.21. Midbicellular stage. MFs (arrow) are
around the generative cell (g) and in
cortical cytoplasm of the vegetative cell
(arrowheads).
Fig.22. Midbicellular stage. The generative cell
dissolved from the parental wall and
located near the vegetative nucleus (large
arrow). The small arrow indicates the
nucleus of the generative cell. The white
lines assign an imaginary axisthrough the
generative cell and vegetative nucleus.
Fig.23. Midbicellular stagecomparablewithFigs.
21 and 22. Cortical MFs are arranged in
hoop-like arrays perpendicular to the
imaginary axisthrough generativecelland
vegetative nucleus marked by white line
(see also Fig. 22).
Fig.24. Late bicellular stage. Hoop-like cortical
MFs spread over the whole surface of
developing pollen.
Fig.25. Maturepollen, (a) MFstaining around the
vegetative nucleus (arrow), (b) Positions
of the sperm cell nuclei (small arrows)
and vegetative nucleus (large arrow) are
indicated.
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ran only from thegenerative nucleus totheextended phragmoplast atthat stage andnot from
the vegetative nucleus (Fig. 15), we suggest that this particular curving of the phragmoplast
was caused by MTs. As MTsattached to thenucleus of the generative cell, wepropose itto
be the regulator. These findings are inagreement with the data reported for Phalaenopsis by
Brownand Lemmon(1991b). Their statement, however, thatthenewly formed walldoesnot
join the parental wall deviates from our results.
After cell division, but before the generative cell separated from the parental wall of the
pollen grain, MTs were mainly observed along the common wall. This distribution changed
during the free generative cell stage. Newly formed bundles of MTs in the generative cell
may be responsible for the lens shape of the generative cell (Fig. 17; see also Sanger and
Jackson 1971).
During the last developmental steps to maturity, MTs were always observed in both the
generative and sperm cells. Thehigh, diffuse fluorescence inthecytoplasm of the vegetative
cell may be a pool of unpolymerized tubulin, to be used for MTpolymerization at the onset
of pollen germination.
The MF cytoskeleton during microspore and pollen development.
Prominent arrays of MFs were found in the cortical cytoplasm of the vegetative cell and
around the generative cell inthemid- and late-bicellular stage. Based ontheevident patterns
of fluorescent arrays and control experiments previously published (Van Lammeren et al.
1989), the specificity of the staining was confirmed (see also Wulf et al, 1979). Although
various staining methods were applied, we could not recognize MFs during microspore
development. Either the methods applied are not suitable for the observation of all types of
MF configurations or B. napusexhibits a particular type of pollen development. The latter
explanation is preferable sincethe methods were successful for the detection of MFs during
all stages of pollen development in Gasteria (Van Lammeren et al. 1989).
InB. napus, MFs were not detected in spindles of dividing microspores but present, though
faintly stained, inthe phragmoplasts. Schmit and Lambert (1990)did show the simultaneous
presence of MFs and MTs inmitotic spindles and phragmoplasts ofHaemanthusendosperm
cells. Double-labelling of F-actin during the cell cycle showed, however, that MFs in the
phragmoplast are newly assembled. The authors suppose a pool of G-actin during nuclear
division that is induced topolymerize during anaphase. Because wedid not find MFs during
mitosis but observed them inthe phragmoplast of themicrospore and inthe bicellular stage,
apool of G-actin is also likely toexist inB. napus. Thepool of G-actin inthemature pollen
will be used for the assembly of MFs during pollen germination.
The co-distribution of MFs and MTs in phragmoplasts found during microspore mitosis is
alsodescribed for otherspecies: (i)Allium, ClaytonandLloyd (1985)andParkeetal. (1986);
O'OEquisetum,Derksenetal. (1986);(Hi) Gasteria, VanLammerenetal. (1989); (iv)Lilium,
Sheldon and Hawes (1988). Lloyd and Traas (1988) assume that MFs, in co-operation with
MTs, cause the movement of the phragmoplast from the initially central position to the
periphery ofthecell. Additionally, itmightbewellpossiblethatthey function inthe transport
of vesicles towards the cell plate.
The orientation of the parallel-arranged hoop-like bundles of cortical MFs in the bicellular
pollen grainwasnot observed in Gasteria withcomparable techniques (VanLammeren etal.
1989). The orientation clearly points to an expression of polarity within the pollen grain
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because it is always fixed inrelation to the two nuclei. Perhaps the cortical MFs function in
the generation of cytoplasmic streaming or, more generally, maintain the polarity of the
pollen grain and prepare the vegetative cell for pollen germination.
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Chapter 3. Cytoskeleton during induction ofembryogenesis

ABSTRACT
Microspores andpollen ofBrassica napuswere cultured under conditions leading to embryo
formation. Concomitant changes in cytoskeletal configurations were analysed. The
microfilamental cytoskeletonexhibited alossofpolarity inembryogeniccellsbutcytochalasin
treatment revealed that microfilaments do not influence embryogenesis. Two embryogenic
pathways started from microspores and were either characterized by turned division planes
or by division when the nucleus was in the cell centre. In both cases microtubules clearly
exhibited new arrangements and likely played a major role in newly induced symmetrical
division. In pollen, embryogenic development started in the vegetative cell provided the
generative cell was arrested near the pollen wall. The concomitant disappearance of defined
microtubular arrays is likely to be responsible for the positioning of the cell.
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INTRODUCTION
Embryogenic microspore cultures represent an excellent tool for basic research on the
induction of regeneration in single cell systems. First reports of Thomas and Wenzel (1975)
and Lichter (1982) about the initiation of embryo formation from microspores ofBrassica
napusencouraged several groups to optimise the frequency of regeneration. Today B. napus
represents a model plant for regeneration. Yields of up to 70% embryos can be obtained
(PechanandKeller, 1988).Becauseofnumerousdifficulties ininitiatingembryogeniccultures
from microspores of other species, it was decided to analyze the cytological, physiological
and biochemical changes in cultures of B. napusin detail.
It is known that high temperatures induce embryogenic development inlate microspores and
young bicellular pollen of B. napus and that this property is acquired within 8 hours of
elevated temperature (Pechan andKeller, 1988). Thechange indevelopmental pathway from
gametophytictosporophytic development coincideswithchanges intheexpression ofmRNA
and protein synthesis (Pechan et al., 1991) as well as with changes incell division patterns.
Askaryokinesis andcytokinesisdepend oncytoskeletal configurations (VanLammerenetal.,
1985), we analyzed the changes of the cytoskeleton during the induction phase of embryo
development in B. napus microspores and pollen under embryogenic (32°C) and nonembryogenic (18°C) conditions. This paper deals with the changes in the microfilamental
(MF) and microtubular (MT) cytoskeletons during the first 24h of cultivation. The data are
compared with those found during microspore and pollen development invivo(Hause et al.,
1992), and arerelated to subcellular changes leading to embryo development tostate the role
of the cytoskeleton in regeneration.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material. Plants of BrassicanapusL. cv. Topas were obtained from seeds, grown 4
weeks under greenhouse conditions at 18-23°C, and then kept at low temperature (10°C in
the light at 300yi/mol photons.nrV for 16 h and 5°C in the dark for 8 h) till the onset of
flowering. Buds from 3.6 to 4.2 mm were harvested from the terminal raceme and used for
the initiation of cultures. Experiments were repeated 10times.
Cultivation of microspores andpollen. Microspores andpollenwereisolatedand cultivated
in a modified Lichter medium (NLN, Lichter, 1982), free of potato extract and growth
regulators asdescribed by Pechan and Keller (1988). After cultivation for 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,
12, and 24 h at embryogenic conditions (32°C) or at non-embryogenic conditions (18°C;
J.B.M. Custers, personal communication), samples were collected for further analysis. The
embryogenicity of cultures was controlled at day 4 by the analysis of nuclei stained with
0,02/yg/ml 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.).
Embryos were counted after 3weeks.
Treatment with cytochalasin B. At the onset of the cultivation 5//g/ml cytochalasin B
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(SERVA, Heidelberg, Germany) were added to the NLN-medium to disorganize actin
filaments.After 8hof cultivation either at32°C orat 18°Cthecellswerewashedtwice with
NLN-medium on sieves with 7/vm mesh, and then cultivated in NLN-medium for 3 weeks
at 32°C and at 18°C, respectively.
Staining of microfilaments and nuclei. After harvesting, microspores were fixed in 3%
(w/v)paraformaldehyde (PFA)and0.1% (v/v)TritonX-100inmicrotubule stabilizing buffer
(MSB) consisting of 0.1 M 1,4-piperazinediethanesulfonic acid (Pipes), pH 6.9, 1 mM
ethylene glycol bis(2-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid (EGTA), 1mM MgCl2,
and 0.4% (w/v) polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6000 at room temperature for 15min. After two
washing steps inMSBof 10mineach, themicrospores were incubated instaining buffer for
4 h at4°C inthedark. Thebuffer contained 0.1 MPipes, pH 6.9, 10mM EGTA, 5% (v/v)
dimethyl sulfoxide, 0.5% (v/v) Nonidet P-40, 10% (w/v) sucrose, 0.25 units/ml rhodaminephalloidin (Molecular Probes Inc., Eugene, Oreg.) and 0.02 //g/ml DAPI.
Preparation of microspores and pollen for immunolabelling of microtubules. Cultured
microspores, pollen and embryogenic cell complexes were collected in sieves and fixed at
room temperature for 1.5 h with 3% (w/v) PFA in MSB. Triton X-100 (0,05% [v/v]) was
added to the fixative. After fixation samples were rinsed in MSB and immobilized in3%
(w/v) agar and 1% (w/v) gelatine inMSB. Pieces of agar were dehydrated ina graded series
of ethanol, embedded in PEG (PEG 1500 : PEG 4000 = 2 : 1), cut in 2//m sections and
processedasdescribedbyVanLammerenetal. (1985).Immunolabelling wascarriedoutwith
a monoclonal anti o-tubulin-IgGl (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) as the primary
antibody, and a goat-anti-mouse-IgG-BODIPY conjugate (Molecular Probes) as secondary
antibody. After immunolabelling, sectionswere stainedwith0,1 yt/g/mlDAPIfor 30minand
mounted inCitifluor-glycerol (Citifluor Ltd., London). Control experiments were performed
by omitting the first antibody.
Fluorescence microscopy. The fluorescence of nuclei, MFs and MTs was visualized witha
NikonMicrophot-FXA epifluorescence microscope supplied with amercury lamp (HBO 100
W) using the following filters: (i) for DAPI: EX 365/DM 400/BA 420, (ii) for rhodamine:
EX510-560/DM580/BA590and(iii)forBODIPY: EX470-490/DM 510/BA515EF.Black
and white images were recorded on Kodak TMY 135-film.

RESULTS
Embryogenicity of the culture. Microspores at the late unicellular stage and pollen grains
attheearlybicellular stagewere optimal for theinductionof embryogenesis. Theculturewas
started with a mixture of microspores and pollen mainly in these stages. After 4 days of
cultivation at 32°C up to 30% of the microspores and pollen exhibited embryogenic
development. Symmetrically dividedmicrosporesandproembryoswith3ormorenucleiwere
formed. After 3 weeks of cultivation up to 2000 torpedo-shaped embryos were counted per
Petri-dish containing 2 ml of suspension with approximately 2.10" cells/ml. Normal pollen
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development and configurations intermediate between pollen and embryo development were
also found at 32°C. Embryogenesis did not occur at 18°C but pollen were formed.
Microfilamental configurations during the first 24 h of cultivation. The MF patterns at
the start of cultivation corresponded with the in vivoconfigurations, described by Hause et
al. (1992). No changes, caused by the isolation procedure, were found.
Microfilaments in cultured microspores. From 6 h of cultivation onwards fine filamental
networks appeared around the nucleus and in the cytoplasm of late microspores at both
temperatures (Fig. 1). They were not observed at this stage in vivo.
Under non-embryogenic conditions mitosis proceeded as in vivo microspores (Fig. 2).
Phragmoplast formation gave rise to unequal division and gametophytic development (Fig.
6). Under embryogenic conditions changed division planes were observed: During the first
12 h of cultivation, the nucleus maintained its marginal position as in normal microspore
mitosis. The division plane, however, rotated up to 90° (Fig. 3). Colocalization with, or
connections between MFs and the spindle apparatus were not observed (Figs. 2a, 3a), but
MFs occurred in phragmoplasts at both temperatures (Figs. 4, 6). After 24 h of culture at
32°Cphragmoplasts were alsoobserved inthecentre ofthemicrospores (Fig. 4). They were
formed inmicrospores inwhich thenucleus migrated to thecentre of the cell before mitosis.
Both types of microspore divisions at 32°C resulted in equally sized daughter cells. The
daughter cells exhibited MFs in the peripheral cytoplasm (Fig. 5).
Microfilaments in early bicellularpollen. At 18°C culture bicellular pollen contained a
generative cellwhichis initially attachedtotheintine (i.e.earlybicellular stageI). Hereafter,
the generative cell becomes round, separates simultaneously from the cell wall (the early
bicellular stage II) and migrates tothe centre of the vegetative cell (the mid-bicellular stage,
cf. Fig. 21).Microfilaments ofthevegetativecytoplasmenclosedthemigrated generativecell
which itself did not show MFs (Fig. 7).
Cultivation at 32°C induced differences in the MF-patterns in early bicellular pollen: The
generative cell rounded up, but did not separate from the intine and exhibited MFs around
its nucleus (Fig. 8). The vegetative cell exhibited a criss cross pattern of MFs and the
characteristic banding pattern of in vivo grown bicellular pollen was lost. Hereafter the
vegetative nucleus divided (Fig. 9) and a proembryo of 3 cells was formed (Fig. 10). The
generative cell remained in its marginal position.
Pollen grains, which were in the mid-bicellular stage at the onset of cultivation, developed
into mature, tricellular pollen grains at both temperatures. Their MF-patterns did not differ
from those observed in vivo (data not shown).
Toconfirm theresultsabouttheembryogenic capacity ofthebicellularpollengrainsthathave
an arrested generative cell, a culture was started with only bicellular pollen (Table 1). After
96 h of cultivation the number of proembryos with 3 to 10nuclei was comparable with the
number of pollen grains which had an arrested generative cell after 24 h of cultivation.
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Treatment withcytochalasin Bduringthe induction phaseof embryogenesis. Inorder to
perturb MFs during the induction phase of embryogenesis, cytochalasin Bwas added at the
startofcultivation. After 8hoftreatmenttheMFpatterns inmicrosporesandvegetativecells
of bicellular pollen were disturbed. Only some MFs were detected within or around the
generative cell (Figs. 11a, b). Fourhours after theremoval of cytochalasinBtheMF pattern
was restored in all microspores and pollen (Figs. 11c, d).
Further development of microspores and pollen was determined after 24 h and 96 h. The
number of embryogenic complexes (bicellular pollen with arrested generative cell and
symmetrically divided cells) at24 h and the number of proembryos at 96 h was inthe same
range as in a culture at 32°C without cytochalasin Btreatment (Table 2). In both cultures
comparable numbers of embryos arose after 3 weeks of cultivation. Cytochalasin B did not
influence the development of cultivated microspores and pollen at 18°C.
Plate I. Survey of changes in the microfilamentous (MF) cytoskeletons and nuclei observed in microspores of
Brassica napus cultivated for 0 to24 hunder non-embryogenic (Figs. 1,2, 6, 7)andunder embryogenic (Figs.
3-5, 8-11)conditions. Figs, la - 11aand l i e show the MFs visualized by staining with rhodamine-phalloidin.
Figs, lb - l i b and l i d show the DAPI-stained nuclei of the same cells. Bar represents 10/vm for all figures.
Fig. 1: Lateunicellular stageat 12h of cultivation at 18°C. MFs arevisible inthewholecytoplasm, thenucleus
is surrounded by MFs.
Fig. 2: Microspore in anaphase at24h of cultivation at 18°C. MFs form acomplex network through the whole
cytoplasm, connections orcolocalization with thespindle apparatus arenot visible, thedivision plane (white line
in b) corresponds with the division plane in vivo.
Fig. 3: Microspore inanaphase at 6h of cultivation at 32°C. The division planehas rotated by 90° as indicated
by the white line in (b). MFs do not show connections or colocalization with the spindle apparatus.
Fig. 4: Cytokinesis of microspore mitosis at 24 h of cultivation at 32°C. The MF-containing phragmoplast is
located in the center of the cell, after cell wall formation two daughter cells of the same size will arise.
Fig. 5: Symmetrically divided microspore exhibits two cells of similar size. Thedaughter cells are separate and
the MF-pattern is visible.
Fig. 6: Cytokinesis of microspore mitosis at24h ofcultivation at 18°C. MFs aremainly observed inthe region
of the phragmoplast between thedaughter nuclei. The position of thephragmoplast istypical for an asymmetric
division of the microspore.
Fig. 7: Early bicellular stage II at 12h of cultivation at 18°C. The generative cell (arrow) has rounded up and
already moved tothecenterofthevegetativecell. TheMF-network ofthevegetative cell enclosesthe generative
cell.
Fig. 8: Early bicellular stage II at 10h of cultivation at 32°C. The generative cell (arrow) has rounded up, but
remained at the intine. This cell is completely separated from the cytoplasm of the vegetative cell asvisible by
the MFs near the common wall (arrow-heads in a). Both cells exhibit a clearly distinct MF-network.
Fig. 9: Proembryo withvegetative nucleus inmitosis (big arrow inb). Theprevious generativecell (small arrow
in a) is still arrested at the previous pollen wall. The hoop-like pattern in the vegetative cell, characteristic for
this cell in vivo, is not observed.
Fig. 10: Proembryo with 3nuclei. Theprevious generative cell (arrow) isdistinguished from thedaughter cells
of the vegetative cell by its separate MF-network localized at the previous pollen wall.
Fig. 11:Bicellular pollen cultivated under embryogenic conditions in the presence (a, b) and after the removal
of cytochalasin B (c, d). (a, b): Bicellular pollen after 8 h cultivation with cytochlasin B. The generative cell
(small arrow) still shows intact MFs (small arrow-head in a), while the MFs within the vegetative cell are
disrupted. There are only few short residues of the MF cytoskeleton visible (big arrow-heads in a), (c, d):
Bicellular pollen 4 h after removing of cytochalasin B. The vegetative cell (big arrows) and the generative cell
(small arrows) show a restored MF-network.
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Developmental stage

Proportional distribution
after 24 h of
culture

after 96 h of
culture

broken

15.0

unicellular

0

0

bicellular: without MF

0

10.7

arrested generative cell

18.3

0

mid-bicellular

5.2

late bicellular

21.6

21.5

two nuclei from the same size

3.3

0.8

symmetrical divided

0

0

mature pollen grain

29.7

33.3

20.4

3 nuclei (vegetative nucleus divided)

3.3

6.0

4 nuclei

0

4.7

5 nuclei

0

3.4

6 nuclei

0

0.8

7 - 1 0 nuclei

0

2.0

I 3 - 10nuclei

3.3

16.9

Table 1: Survey of the development of bicellular pollen cultured for 24 h and 96 h at 32°C. The culture was
started with about 35% early bicellular, 35% mid-bicellular and 15% late bicellular pollen grains. 15% of the
pollen grains were broken. After 3 weeks of cultivation 2.3% of the cultivated pollen grains had formed
embryos. Percentages are based on the counting of at least 300 cells per sample. Note the comparable
percentages of the bicellular stages with arrested generative cell at 24 h and of the proembryos at 96 h.

Microtubule configurations at the start of culture. At the onset of culture three types of
MT configurations were distinguished: (i) about 30% of the cells exhibited normal
cytoskeletal arrangements as observed in vivo, (ii) about 40% of the cells showed abnormal
MTconfigurations, and (iii)about 30% ofthecellswerewithoutMTs(Fig. 12).Normal MT
configurations like those found in vivo were mainly observed from late microspore stage
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onward (Fig. 12a, arrows). Cellswithabnormal configurations exhibited thick and shortMT
structures (Fig. 12a, small arrow).
Microtubule configurations during the first 24 h of cultivation. At 18°C numerous
microspores and pollen showed no labelling or only short and thick labelled structures.
However, MT configurations comparable to the in vivo situation were also observed, e.g.
mitotic spindles (Fig. 13), phragmoplasts during microspore mitosis (Fig. 14) and MTs in
early bicellular pollen (Fig. 16). Early bicellular pollen contained MTsparallel totheborder
between generative and vegetative cell, and in the vegetative cell also perpendicular to this
border (Fig. 16a). Between4 and 8hof culture, microspores with prophase nuclei contained
abundant arrays of MTs never seen during in vivodevelopment (e.g. Fig. 15). These arrays
showed ahigh diversity in shape, in orientation within the cell, and in spatial relation to the
nucleus. SometimesMTsappeared indensearraysoppositethenucleus. Othertimes, spindlelike configurations were observed. DAPI-staining clearly revealed, however, that the
prophase-nuclei or chromosomes were not located in such 'spindles' (Fig. 15).
The aberrant MT-configurations found at 18°C between 4 and 8h (e.g. Fig. 15), were also
formed at embryogenic conditions. Additionally, new MT-configurations occurred at 32°C.
Atthe start of culture at 32°C, microspores divided inamanner similar tothose invivo. The
orientation of anormal fluorescent spindle is showninfigure 12a. After 2hof culture, about
half of the microspores maintained the normal division pattern. The other microspores,
however, exhibited chromosome containing spindleswhichwere still inacentricpositionsbut
with orientations which had shifted upto 90°. Between 4and 8h of culture, the majority of
dividing microspores exhibited turned spindles and equatorial plates (Fig. 17). The
phragmoplast remained in an acentric position and because of its rotated position (Fig. 18)
division resulted inthe formation of two symmetric cells. In intermediate cases the division
plane turned less than 90° and two asymmetric cells were formed.
Microspore mitosis invivoonly occured whenthenucleus isinanacentricposition, but after
12 h of culture at 32°C, mitosis also occurred in microspores which had their nucleus in
central position (Fig. 19). Karyokinesis and cytokinesis resulted in symmetrical division.
After 12h of culture, bicellular stages were observed in which the generative cell remained
arrested at the intine. There were two differences to the early bicellular pollen grain
developed in vivo: (i) The generative cell contained a spherical instead of an elongated
nucleus, (ii)Thevegetative celldidnotcontaintheMTsperpendicular tothecommon border
(Fig. 20).
After 24 h of cultivation, some pollen exhibited vegetative nuclei in mitosis whereas the
generative cells were still connected with the intine. The MT-patterns were comparable to
those found after 12h of cultivation.
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developmental stage

distribution (in %) with
cytochalasin B-pulse

distribution (in %) in
control without cytochalasin B

24h

96h

24h

96 h

broken

18.5

27.9

26.6

42.5

unicellular: without MFs

19.3

24.4

19.8

17.2

late

33.1

19.8

mitosis

0.5

0

0.5

0

bicellular: early

2.5

0

3.1

0

mid-

8.8

6.4

8.9

8.3

arrested generative cell

5.4

4.1

5.7

0

symm. divided

11.9

15.4

13.5

late

0

1.0

0

0

mature pollen

0

2.6

0.5

2.9

proembryo with 3-10 nuclei

0

18.2

1.6

17.3

11.8

Table 2: Survey of the cultivation of microspores and pollen treated with cytochalasin B for 8 h and without
cytochalasin B. Both cultures at 32°C started from the sameisolation and contained about 30 % mid-unicellular
and 30 % late unicellular microspores, 3.5 % microspores in mitosis, 11 % early bicellular and 5.5 % midbicellular pollen grains. 20 %of the isolated cells were broken. In both cultures the yield of embryos was 3.1
% after 3 weeks; controls at 18°C were without embryos. Percentages arebased on the counting of at least 300
cells per sample. Note the comparable percentages of the bicellular stages with arrested generative cell as well
as of the symmetrical divided microspores at 24 h inboth cultures (fat arabics), and of the symmetrical divided
microspores as well as of the proembryos at 96 h in both cultures (fat italic arabics).

DISCUSSION
Embryogenicity of the culture. Microspores andpollen were isolated from at least 20buds
per cultivation to analyze 10 samples from one culture at both cultivation temperatures. On
the one side, such culture has the advantage to analyze all developmental stages of
microspores andpollen simultaneously, ontheother side, itwasnotpossibletoget suchhigh
percentages of embryos asreported byPechanandKeller (1988) or Telmeret al. (1992)who
used preparations from singlebuds. Moreover, itwasnotpossibletofollow the development
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of one certain developmental stage in relation to time during the cultivation. This
disadvantagewas,however, overcomebythemathematicalevaluationofculture development
shown in Tables 1and 2.
The results of the analysis of MFs and MTsare summarized inthe schematicpresentation of
thedevelopment of microspores andpolleninvivoandunder embryogenic conditions invitro
(Fig.21).Threeembryogenicpathwaysarepresented. Approximately 30%ofallmicrospores
and pollen cultivated at 32°C followed these pathways. There were also cells which did not
showclearly eitherembryogenic orpollendevelopment. Itwasnotpossibletodeterminehow
these cells developed further. Based upon the quantitative analysis of the stages during the
first4 days of cultivation it is suggested that these cells degenerate and die.
Microfilamental cytoskeletons duringinduction of embryogenesisinmicrospores. Inlate
microspores twopathwaysleadtosymmetrical celldivision(Fig. 21,1andII):(I)Duringthe
first 12 h of cultivation at 32°C the nucleus and mitotic spindle are still in a marginal
position, butthedivisionplane turns. (II) After 12hof culturedivision isinitiated, whilethe
nucleus is in the centre of the cell. In both cases MFs did not colocalize with the mitotic
spindle as was also found during microspore mitosis in vivo (Hause et al., 1992). Such
colocalization was described for various plant cells (Seagull et al., 1986, Traas et al., 1987,
Van Lammeren et al., 1989, Schmit and Lambert, 1990). Furthermore there were no
differences between the MF-configurations in the embryogenic and the gametophytic
development. These results hint at the independence of the embryogenic development from
the MF-cytoskeleton. Although evidence has been accumulated, that MFs can influence the
division plane (Cho and Wick, 1991) and the positioning of the nucleus (Katsuta and
Shibaoka, 1988, Url et al., 1992) in plant cells, a more prominent influence on these
processes is demonstrated for MTs (Mineyuki and Furuya, 1986, Venverloo and Libbenga,
1987, Katsuta et al., 1990, Zaki and Dickinson, 1991).
Comparable with the in vj'vo-situation inB. napus(Hause et al., 1992), MFs are located in
the phragmoplasts of dividing cultured microspores. Although, MFs probably cause the
movement of the phragmoplast from the initially central position to the periphery of the cell
as assumed by Lloyd and Traas (1988), they are likely not responsible for the shift of the
orientation of the phragmoplast. The MFs inthephragmoplast are newly assembled (Schmit
and Lambert, 1990), but the orientation rather depends on the orientation of the spindleapparatus and the existing division-plane.
Microfilamental cytoskeleton duringtheinductionof embryogenesisinbicellularpollen.
The third pathway which will initiate embryogensis starts at the early bicellular stage (Fig.
21 III). For B. napus it is demonstrated that the generative cell remains arrested near the
intine during the first division of the vegetative nucleus. This arrest, visible after 12 h of
cultivation at 32°C, appears to be a prerequisite for embryogenic development, because a
divided vegetative nucleus was only observed when the generative cell was arrested.
Additional proof was found after the evaluation of a culture, starting with bicellular pollen
only. This culture showed 18.3% bicellular structures with an arrested generative cell after
24 h. Nearly all these complexes turned into proembryos after 96 h (16.9%, Table 1). The
reason for the arrest isnotdetectable inthepattern of the MFs. Additionally, treatment with
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cytochalasin Bdid not change theembryogenicity of cultures (Table2). If there is a function
for MFs during the induction of embryogenesis, the number of proembryogenic structures
after 24 h should be lower in the treated culture because of the temporal difference in
development of at least 8 h.
Microtubular configurations during cultivation. The MT configurations observed at the
start of cultivation clearly differ from those observed in vivo (Hause et al., 1992). The
differences are caused by the procedure i.e. mechanical stress, liquid nutrient medium and
centrifugation forces. The absence of MTs in 30% of the cells might be the result of
irreversible cell degeneration due to the isolation. The cells with thick and short bundles of
MTs probably represent a group in which breakdown of MTs is followed by their renewed
and less differentiated synthesis of MTs. However it cannot be excluded that some of these
cells were dead at the start of fixation. Microspores and bicellular pollen with normal MT
cytoskeletons and those having changed configurations most probably developed to normal
pollen at 18°C or to normal pollen and embryos when cultured at 32°C.

Plate II. Survey of changes in microtubules (MTs) and nuclei visualized in sectioned microspores and pollen
of Brassica napus at the start of culture and during cultivation under embryogenic and non-embryogenic
conditions. Figs. 12a-20a show MTs visualized immunocytochemically with BODIPY. Figs. 12b-20b show the
identical sections illuminated for the DAPI-stained nuclei.
Bars represents 10fjm (at Fig. 12b for 12a,b; at Fig. 20b for 13a,b - 20a,b)
Fig. 12:Microspores attheonset ofcultivation containing MTs asduring in vivodevelopment (long arrow: late
microspore; short arrow: microspore mitosis), short labelled structures (small arrow) and without labelling
(arrowhead).
Figs. 13 - 16: Microspores and pollen cultivated at 18° C.
Fig. 13: Mitotic spindle during microspore mitosis in acentric position and division plane as in vivo (a, white
lines) containing condensed chromosomes (b); 4h of cultivation.
Fig. 14: Cytokinesis during microspore mitosis at 8 h of cultivation. The phragmoplast is oriented as in vivo
(a, white lines) and located between the generative (b, small arrow) and vegetative (b, arrow) nuclei.
Fig. IS: Prophase stage at 8h of cultivation. The nucleus containing condensed chromosomes (b) isoutside the
spindle-like structure which is formed by MTs (a, arrow - position of the nucleus).
Fig. 16: Early bicellular stage at 12 h of culture. The generative cell is attached to the pollen wall (b, arrow vegetative nucleus, small arrow - generative nucleus). MTs in the vegetative cell beside others perpendicular
to the common border between both cells (a).
Figs. 17 - 20: Microspores and pollen cultivated at 32°C.
Fig. 17: Metaphase stage at 8 h of cultivation. The mitotic spindle (a) and the chromosomes in the metaphase
plate (b) have a 90° turned orientation (white lines) in comparison to normal pollen development.
Fig. 18:Cytokinesis at 12h of cultivation. Phragmoplast with an acentric starting point (a) between two nuclei
(b) formed after a turn of 90° of the division plane (a, white lines).
Fig. 19: Prophase stage at 12 h of cultivation. The nucleus is located in the center of the cell, contains
condensed chromosomes (b) and is surrounded by MTs (a).
Fig. 20: Bicellular stage at 12h of cultivation. Thevegetative nucleus (b -arrow) isnear the generative cell (bsmall arrow) which is rounded up. MTs were only observed parallel to the border between both cells (a).
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MICROFILAMENTS
in vivo pollen configurations in
development culture at 32 °C
\LU

MICROTUBULES
proembryo- configurations in culture
configurations leading to embryo-formation
after 24 hculture (32 °C)

in vivo pollen
development
„

! LU (v)

Fig. 2 1 :Schematic representation of thedevelopment of Brassica napusmicrospores and pollen in vivo, and in
vitro under embryogenic conditions. The diagram shows the characteristic changes of the microfilamental and
microtubular cytoskeletons and the localization of nuclei during the development to tricellular pollen and
proembryos. Abbreviations: MU - mid unicellular stage, LU(v) - vacuolate late unicellular stage, LU - late
unicellular stage, MI - mitosis, CK - cytokinesis, EB 1 - early bicellular stage I, EB 2 - early bicellular stage
II, MB - mid-bicellular stage, LB - late bicellular stage, PG - tricellular pollen grain.

Prominent MT arrays and non-functional spindles were observed 4 h after the isolation at
embryogenic and at non-embryogenic conditions. Those structures are probably not relevant
to further embryo development because (i) we did notfindmicrospore nuclei which divided
after the appearance of those structures and (ii) cultures at 18°C never formed embryos. It
ispossiblethatstress-induced enhanced synthesis oftubulin, asshownfor microspores ofZea
mays after heat shock (Hopf et al., 1992), and a spontaneous self reorganization of MTs
(Bajer and Mole-Bajer, 1986) in the microspore are the reasons for those structures.
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Microtubular cytoskeleton during induction of embryogenesis in microspores. In the
process of microspore derived embryogenesis two developmental pathways can be
distinguished. Firstly, the turn of the division plane in microspores cultured at 32°C is of
outmost importance (Fig. 21 I). The rotated division plane, observed at first after 2 h and
morefrequently after 6and 8hof culture, dependsonthedenovosynthesisof MTs inanew
position. Microspores with normal spindle orientations were mostly observed untill 2 h of
culture. Thesemicrosporeswereprobably isolated atmetaphase andarotation ofthe division
plane is not to be expected. Because the turn of the spindle was only observed at 32°C, it is
a strong indication that this process, leading to symmetrical cell division, is a stimulus for
embryo formation.
Secondly, after 12 h culture at 32°C, mitosis was mainly initiated when the nucleus was
located in the centre of the microspore (Fig. 21 II). This abnormal location of nuclei when
in embryogenic condition was reported by Zaki and Dickinson, too (1990). Probably those
microspores were inthe late vacuolate stage atthebeginning of culture. Late microspores in
vivohave their nuclei inanacentricpositionbecause of thecentral vacuole, andtheMTsthat
attachthenucleustothecellmembrane (Hauseetal., 1992).Thedisappearance ofthecentral
vacuole (Telmer et al., 1992) and the apparently temperature induced disappearance or
disturbed synthesis of MTspermitted the nucleus tomigratetothe cell centre. Hence mitosis
will give rise to symmetrical cells and embryogenesis. Because Zaki and Dickinson (1990)
started the culture exclusively with late microspores having large vacuoles, they described
pathway II as the only possibility for the formation of embryos from microspores.
Microtubular cytoskeleton during inductionof embryogenesisinbicellular pollen. After
24 h culture we only observed dividing vegetative nuclei in pollen when the generative cell
was still arrested at the intine (Fig. 21 III). At the start of culture in such bicellular pollen
the generative cell wasjust formed and attached to the intine. The temperature treatment in
culture caused changes inthenormal development whichmainly disturbed the detachment of
the generative cell from the intine. The arrest of the generative cell is most likely caused by
the disappearance or thedisturbed synthesis of those MTs, which are normally located inthe
vegetative cell and perpendicular to the common wall. In vivo and at 18°C these MTs are
probably involved in the translocation of the generative cell (Hause et al., 1992). The
subsequent division of the vegetative nucleus is the most unusual phenomenon leading to
embryogenesis.

CONCLUSIONS
The embryogenic pathways I, II and III (Fig. 21) are all clearly characterized. They deviate
from the gametophytic pathway by the common occurrence of symmetrical or nearly
symmetrical divisions.
The original polarization in the cells disappears and changes in various ways. Embryogenic
pathway I should be considered to be the expression of changed polarization; there is anew
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orientation of the mitotic spindle although the nucleus keeps its location in the cell.
Embryogenicpathway II rather expresses alossof polarization becausethe nucleus migrates
inacentralpositionbefore mitosis.Inouropinion, theMF-configurations inlateanddividing
microspores are aresponse tothedisappearance orthechange ofpolarity. Thenewly formed
MFs might be involved in the reorganization of the cytoplasm.
Thedivision inthe vegetative cell inembryogenic pathway III should be regarded asaresult
of dedifferentiation, because the vegetative cell restores its capacity to divide instead of
forming apollentube. This isalsoconcluded from theorganizationof theMF network inthe
embryogenic vegetative cell.
From the presented results it is suggested that MFs do not have a primary function in the
inductionofembryogenesis. Againstthat,thechangesintheMTcytoskeletonclearly coincide
with events which lead to embryogenesis. The role of MTs in the deviating pathways was
determined in detail, the regulatory mechanisms, however, still need to be elucidated.
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ABSTRACT
The dynamics of nuclear DNA synthesis were analyzed in isolated microspores and pollen
of Brassicanapusthat were induced to form embryos. DNA synthesis wasvisualized by the
immunocytochemical labelling of incorporated Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU), applied
continuously orasapulseduring thefirst 24hofcultureunderembryogenic (32°C) andnonembryogenic (18°C) conditions. Total DNA content of nuclei was determined by
microspectrophotometry.
At the moment of isolation, microspore nuclei and nuclei of generative cells were at Gl, S
or G2 phase. Vegetative nuclei of pollen were always in Gl at the onset of culture.
When microspores were cultured at 18°C, they followed the normal gametophytic
development. When cultured at 32°C, they divided symmetrically andbecame embryogenic
orcontinued gametophyticdevelopment. Becausethetwonucleiofthesymmetrically divided
microspores were either both labelled with BrdU or not labelled at all, it is concluded that
microspores are inducible to form embryos from Gl till G2 phase.
When bicellular pollen were cultured at 18°C, they exclusively exhibited labelling in
generative nuclei. This is comparable to the gametophytic development occurring in vivo.
Early bicellular pollen cultured at32°C, however, exhibited replication invegetative nuclei,
too. The majority of vegetative nuclei re-entered cell cycle after 12h of culture. Replication
in the vegetative cells preceded division of the vegetative cell, a prerequisite for pollenderived embryogenesis.
Key words:Brassicanapus-BrdU -embryogenesis -microspore andpollenculture - DNA
synthesis
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INTRODUCTION
In higher plants, microspores undergo an ordered sequence of mitotic cell divisions which
lead to the formation of pollen grains consisting of avegetative cell and two sperm cells that
are committed to specialized functions. The formation of embryos from microspores and
pollenrepresents afundamental switch inthisdevelopment. Several studieswith microspores
andpollenatvariousdevelopmental stageshaveshownthatthereexistdiscrete developmental
windows in which microspores and pollen become embryogenic in response to culture
conditions. There-entering of thecell cycles of the almostdifferentiated cells and the switch
to embryogenic development were studied recently in tobacco pollen cultures. Using 3Hthymidine incorporation under embryogenic conditions it was shown that replication in the
vegetative nucleus led to embryo development (Zarsky et al. 1992)
Morphological studies inBrassicanapushave indicated that embryogenesis was induced in
late microspores and in early bicellular pollen (Fan et al. 1988; Pechan and Keller 1988;
Telmer et al. 1992; Hause et al. 1993). The development of embryos from symmetrically
divided microspores ofB. napuswas studied indetail (Zakiand Dickinson 1990, 1991).Less
attention has been paid to the development of embryos from early bicellular pollen. From
immunocytochemical studiesonthecytoskeleton andthebehaviour of nucleiasvisualized by
4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI), it is well known that changes in the cytoskeletal
patterning interact with deviating patterns of nuclear divisions in cultured late microspores
and early bicellular pollen (Hauseet al. 1992, 1993). Inorder tounderstand the early events
of microspore and pollenderived embryogenesis inmore detail we studied the nuclear DNA
synthesis inmicrospores andpollenduringthefirst24hof cultureusingthe immunolabelling
of incorporated Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU). The method was successfully applied for plants
to study nuclear DNA synthesis in tissues, cultured cells and protoplasts (Levi et al. 1987;
Pfosser 1989; Wang et al. 1989; Stroobants et al. 1990; Wang et al. 1991). The application
of short pulses of BrdU allowed us to analyze the dynamics of the replication in vegetative
and generative nuclei.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plant material
Plants of Brassica napus L. cv. "Topas" were first grown for 4 weeks under greenhouse
conditions at 18-23°C followed by a low temperature treatment at 10°C in the light
(300yumolphotons .m"2s-1for 16h)and at5°C inthedark (8h)until theonsetof flowering.
Flower buds, 3.2-3.8 mm long, were harvested from the terminal raceme.
Cultivationof microspores andpollen
Microspores and pollen were isolated as described by Pechan and Keller (1988). They were
cultured in the dark at a density of 2xl04 ml"1 in NLN medium (Lichter 1982) with 13%
sucrose and free of potato extract, pH 6.0, at 18°C (non-embryogenic condition) and 32°C
(embryogenic conditions). Two days later, the cultures incubated at 32°C were transferred
to 25°C. The numbers of embryos were counted after 3 weeks.
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Two types of cultures were used to determine the DNA synthesis during the first 24 h of
culture under embryogenic and non-embryogenic conditions. The first culture was isolated
from flower buds with sizes ranging from 3.2 to 3.4 mm and consisted of a mixture of
microspores (Type A culture). The second culture (Type Bculture) consisted mainly of late
microspores, mitotic microspores and early bicellular pollen isolated from buds with sizes
ranging from 3.6 to 3.8 mm.
BrdU labelling
Pulse labelling and continuous labelling with the thymidine substitute BrdU were applied to
microspore and pollen cultures within the first 24 h of culture under embryogenic and nonembryogenic conditions. The BrdU labelling solution (supplied by Amersham) was added to
the cultures at final concentrations of 1:500.
The viability of the cells was tested with fluorescein diacetate (FDA, Heslop-Harrison and
Heslop-Harrison 1970) directly after the pulse labelling to determine the influence of
increasing periods of BrdU incubation. The remaining cells were analyzed for BrdU
incorporation. Control cultures without BrdU were also analyzed for viability.
The influence of BrdU on the embryogenicity of the culture was tested by adding BrdU to
the cultures immediately after isolation, either for a period of 1h or for 24 h. The numbers
of embryos inthetwocultures werecounted 3weeksafter BrdUremoval andcompared with
control cultures.
Two variants of BrdU labelling wereused, (1) Cells were continuously labelled for 4, 8, 12,
16and 24 h of culture, and (2) cells were pulse-labelled inthe last hour of a culture period
of 1, 4, 8, 12, 16 and 24 h. All of the experiments described were repeated at least twice.
Immunocytochemistry
Samples of microspores and pollen from BrdU labelled and control cultures were fixed
immediately after the labelling for 1.5 h in 3.5% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffered
saline(PBS), supplemented with0.1% TritonX-100.Afterfixation,thesampleswererinsed,
dehydrated, embedded in polyethylene glycol (PEG) and sectioned according to Van
Lammeren et al. (1985). Sections were mounted onpoly-L-lysinecoated slides, treated with
0.1 M NH4C1and washed twice with PBS. The last washing was done with 0.1% BSA in
PBS. The sections were then incubated for 1 h with anti-BrdU monoclonal antibody
(Amersham) containing nuclease. After rinsing in PBS, the secondary antibody goat antimouse IgG BODIPY (Molecular Probes) was applied in dilution of 1:100, and the sections
were incubated for 45 min. Both incubations were done in the dark at 26°C. For DNA
staining, the same slides were incubated in DAPI solution (0.01 mg/1) for 10 min, then
washedinPBSandcoveredwithCitifluor-glycerol (Citifluor Ltd., London).The fluorescence
of BrdU-labelled and DAPI-stained nuclei was visualized with a Nikon Microphot
epifluorescence microscope using proper filters for DAPI and BODIPY. Black-and-white
images were recorded on Kodak TMY 135-film.
Thepercentage of microspores andpollen grainshaving labelled nucleiwasdetermined from
a total number of 250-300 microspores and pollen grains for each sample in at least two
independent experiments.
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Microspectrophotometry
For the microspectrophotometric analysis control cells were collected immediately after
isolation from the flower buds used for the Type A and the Type Bexperiments. From the
Type B culture samples were also collected after 24 h of culture under embryogenic
conditions. The cells were fixed in ethanol-acetic acid (3:1) and stored at -20°C. Feulgen
staining wasperformed accordingtoDolezel (1989), withhydrolysis in5moll"1 HC1 at25°C
for 25 min. The slides were then stained for 60 min in Schiff reagent prepared according to
Lilie (1951)using parafuchsin (Serva). Afterwards, the slides were washed by three changes
of S0 2 water, graded alcohols and xylene. Cover slips were mounted with Depex (Serva).
Theamount of DNA wasmeasured by mirror scanning cytophotometry with a Leitz MPV-3
microspectrophotometer interfacedtoamicrocomputerwithaNucleiscanprogramme (Dolezel
1989), taken erythrocytes as an internal standard. The reference 1C value was given by the
early microspores obtained from the Type A and Bculture.

RESULTS
BrdU incorporation and effectson viabilityaftershortpulselabelling
The minimal pulse length needed to detect DNA synthesis was determined by adding BrdU
to cultured microspores for 10, 20, 30, 45, 60min at the end of a 12-hculture period of at
32 °C. Theshortestpulse ofBrdUwhichenabledthedetectionof theS-phase in microspores
andpollen was 30min (Fig. la, a'). A 1-hpulse labelling was sufficient to show replication
in generative, vegetative and microspore nuclei. It was exceptional that progression through
the cell cycle from S phase to mitosis was observed in microspores within a 1-h pulse of
BrdU labelling (Fig. lb, b'). Bromodeoxyuridine pulses of 1 h had no influence on the
viability of the culture, but a continuous BrdU labelling during 24 h caused a 10-20 %
decrease in viability. Embryogenicity was not changed after 1-h pulse labelling, but 24 h of
continuous labelling reduced the number of embryos by 8 %to 17%.
Quantificationof nuclearDNA by microspectrophotometry
Analysis of the Type Aculture showed that predominantly microspores were present (Table
1). This mixture of microspores had DNA contents corresponding to values from 1C up to
2C at the onset of culture. Microspores with Cvalues between 1and 2 were in the S-phase
(Fig. 2A). Analysis of the Type B culture revealed that it contained 30% microspores and
70% bicellular pollen (Table 2). Themicrospores had 1Cto2C DNA contents at thetimeof
isolation (Fig. 2B). Late microspores were in G2. Bicellular pollen contained vegetative
nuclei with DNA contents of about 1C at the time of isolation (Fig. 2D). Generative nuclei
showed 1Clevelsandhigher DNAcontents, indicatingfurther progressthroughthecellcycle
up to G2 (Fig. 2C).
After 24h of culture under embryogenic conditions, aportion of the vegetative nuclei of the
bicellular pollenreached the G2phaseof thecell cycle (Fig. 2F). Somenuclei showed DNA
contents higher than 2C at that time. The generative nuclei were predominantly in Gl, but
some did reach G2 within 24 h of culture (Fig. 2E). Microspores which had been cultured
for 24 h exhibited a range of C values from about 1C up to about 3C (Fig. 2G). Daughter
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cells formed by the symmetrical division of microspores were often at Gl phase. The DNA
contents indicated that some daughter nucleiprogressed through the Sphase and reached the
G2phase (Fig. 2H), and others exhibited progression through the cell cycle simultaneously.
Differencesin nuclearDNAsynthesisin Type A andBcultures
Type A culture:
At the onset of culturethe Type Aculture consisted of amixture of microspores atearly and
latedevelopmental stages. Table 1 givesanoverview ofboth, thedevelopmental fate of these
microspores from the onset of culture up to aperiod of 24h and the incorporation of BrdU
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as a signal for replicative DNA synthesis during the first 24 h under embryogenic and nonembryogenicconditions. DAPI-stained nucleiexhibited ashift from the latemicrospore stage
to the early bicellular pollen stage (up to 18% of the cells) within 24 h when cultured at
32°C. Embryo formation in Type A cultures was less than 0.5%.
At non-embryogenic conditions 0.8% of the microspores replicated DNA during an 8-h
labelling period. Figure 1c,c' is an example of such labelling after 4 h of incubation. After
24 h continuous labelling up to 1.8% of the microspores and newly formed pollen were
labelled (Table 1).Incorporation onlyoccurred innucleiof latemicrospores andingenerative
nuclei at the bicellular pollen stage.
Under embryogenic conditions the percentage of microspores and pollenwith BrdU-labelled
DNA increased from 0.6% after 4hofcontinuous labelling to4.4% after 24hof continuous
BrdU labelling. Replicating nuclei were mostly observed in late microspores; only a few
pollen with labelled vegetative nuclei were found (Table 1).
Type Bculture:
The Type Bculture consisted initially of a mixture of late microspores, mitotic microspores
and early bicellular pollen (Table 2). Relative to the Type A culture, embryo formation in
the Type B culture was much higher, up to 6.5%. Table 2 gives an overview of both, the
developmental fate of the microspores and pollen from the onset of culture up to aperiod of
24h and the incorporation of BrdU as asignal for nuclear DNA synthesis during the first 24
h under embryogenic and non-embryogenic conditions.
Atnon-embryogenic conditions (18°C), BrdU incorporation was always observed inthe late
microspore stage, but the majority of the replicating nuclei were the generative nuclei in
middle or late bicellular pollen (Fig. Id, d').
The DNA synthesis under embryogenic conditions (32°C) was much higher. The total
number of labelled nuclei increased from 4% after continuous labelling for 4hto about15%
after 24 h of BrdU labelling. An example of a labelled microspore nucleus is given in Fig.
le, e'. The rate of entrance of microspores into the S-phase was constant during the 24-h
period. The beginning of DNA synthesis in the vegetative nucleus of bicellular pollen was
Fig. 1. Fluorescence micrographs of semi-thin sectioned microspores and pollen of Brassica napus cultured
under embryogenic (32°C) and non-embryogenic (18°C) conditions, a-h show the incorporation of BrdU,
labelled with BODIPY; a'-h' depict the position of the nuclei in the same cells stained with DAPI. Bar
represents 10 f/m for all micrographs.
a-a' Two-cellular structure from Type A culture, grown at 32 °C for 12h, exhibits fluorescence in the two
nuclei after a 30-min BrdU pulse;
b-b' microspore grown at 32 °C for 8 h shows labelling in the prophase nucleus after a 1-h BrdU pulse;
c-c' late microspore from Type Aculture, grown at 18 °C for 4 h with BrdU, shows labelling in its nucleus;
d-d' pollen from Type B culture, grown at 18 °C for 4 h with BrdU, exhibits labelling in the generative
nucleus only;
e-e' microspore from Type B culture, grown at 32 °C for 4 h with BrdU, shows labelling in the nucleus;
f-f
pollen from Type B culture, grown at 32 °C for 1h in the presence of BrdU, shows labelling in the
vegetative nucleus (vn);
g-g' pollen from'Type Bculture, grown at 32 °C for 12h with a 1-h BrdU pulse, exhibits labelling in both
the vegetative and the generative nucleus;
h-h' symmetrical division in Type Bculture, grown at 32 °C for 12h, exhibits labelling in the two nuclei
after 1-h BrdU pulse.
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observed as early as 1h of culture (Fig. If, f). In this case no labelling was found in the
generative nucleus. Pollen in which the generative and the vegetative nuclei were labelled
were alsoobserved (Fig. lg, g' for 8h of culture). Their number increased only twice after
24 h of culture. The highest number of labelled vegetative cells was found after 24 h of
continuous BrdU labelling. Pollen with replicating vegetative nuclei often showed a
configuration with the generative cell arrested near the intine and clearly separated from the
vegetative cell. The incorporation patterns observed after 1h of BrdU pulse often showed
high heterogeneity inlabelling invegetative nuclei ascompared tothe homogenous labelling
found ingenerative nuclei. Symmetrically or almost symmetrically divided microspores with
labelled DNA inboth nuclei were often observed from 12hof culture onwards (Fig. lh, h';
Table 2). Both nuclei were labelled after continuous incubation with BrdU and incidentally
after 1 h of pulse labelling. On the other hand, we also found symmetrically divided
microspores inwhichthedaughternucleiwerenotlabelled after acontinuousBrdU treatment
for 8h or 16 h.

DISCUSSION
The application of BrdU pulses enables the visualization of nuclear DNA replication (Lacy
etal. 1991). Pulse labelling clearly provides information onthedynamicsof DNA-synthesis,
whereas continuous labelling visualizes total DNA-synthesis.
Type A and Type B cultures were analyzed because they consisted of two different
populations of microspores and pollen. In the Type A culture, which contained mainly
microspores, replicationappearedonlyatlowpercentages andnosymmetricaldivisionswere
found although a portion of the microspores were in a late stage at the onset of the culture.
This corresponds to results of Telmer et al. (1992). The Type B culture consisted of a
mixture of late microspores, mitotic cells and up to 53%young bicellular pollen, and was
appropriate to obtain high yields of embryos.
Microsporesandpollencultured for 24h at non-embryogenic conditions exhibited DNA

Fig. 2A-H. Frequency histograms of Feulgen-stained nuclei of freshly isolated (A-D) and cultured (E-H)
microspores and pollen of Brassica napus. DNA contents are measured by cytophotometry and expressed in
arbitrary units (a.u.). Culture was in the embryogenic condition for 24 h. n = number of analyzed nuclei. In
A and B the reference 1C and 2C values of DNA are indicated by arrows in the microspore populations from
Type A and B cultures.
Microspore nuclei (mn) from Type A isolation (n=13);
Microspore nuclei (mn) from Type B isolation (n=76);
Generative nuclei (gn) of pollen from Type B isolation ( n = l l ) ;
Vegetative nuclei (vn) of pollen from Type B isolation (n=20);
Generative nuclei (gn) of pollen from Type Bculture (n=16);
Vegetative nuclei (vn) of pollen from Type B culture (n=24);
Microspore nuclei (mn) from Type B culture (n=22);
Nuclei (n+n) after symmetrical division (n=14).
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Table 1. Nuclear DNA synthesis inisolated microspores of B. napusduring the first 24h ofcultureunder nonembryogenic and embryogenic conditions. Cells of Type A culture were labelled with BrdU continuously (C)
or for 1h at the end of the cultivation period.
developmental stage of microspores andpollen (%)
MMs+LMs
M!
EMs
after
isolation

24

74

24 h in cult,
at 32 °C

4.3

77.7

EB

MB+LB

100

18

culture at non-embryogenic condition, 18 °C
% labelled cells
period of
LMs
M!
BC
labelling
g+v

100

n+n

4hC
4h 1h

-

250
235

0.8

-

285
218

8hC
8h 1 h

0.8

16 h C
16h 1 h

1.7
0.8

0.4

2.1
0.8

295
235

24 h C
24 h 1 h

1.4
0.4

0.4

1.8
0.4

284
211

culture at embryogenic condition, 32 °C
% labelled cells
BC
g+v

period of
labelling

LMs

4hC
4h 1h

0.6
0.4

0.6
0.4

305
251

8hC
8h 1 h

1.7
0.4

1.7
0.4

235
261

16 h C
16h 1 h

2.0
0.4

0.6

2.6
0.4

291
245

24 h C
24 h 1 h

3.2
0.8

0.8
0.4

4.4
1.2

254
250

M!

0.4

n+n

Abbreviations: BC, bicellular structure; EB, early bicellular structure; EMs, early microspores; g, generative
nucleus; LB, latebicellular structure; LMs, latemicrospores; M!, mitosis; MB, mid-bicellular structure; MMs,
mid microspores; n, nucleus of symmetrically divided microspore; T, total number of analyzed cells; I , sum
of percentages; v, vegetative nucleus
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Table 2. Nuclear DNA synthesis in isolated microspores and bicellular pollen of B. napus during the first 24
h of culture under non-embryogenic and embryogenic conditions. Cells of Type Bculture were labelled with
BrdU continuously (C) or for 1h at the end of the cultivation period. For abbreviations see Table 1.
developmental stages of microspores and pollen
EMs
MMs+LMs

<%)
M!

EB

MB+LB

Z

after
isolation

3.5

26

7.5

53

10

100

24 h in cult.
32 °C

1

17

0

24

58

100

V

n+n

culture at non-embryogenic condition , 18 °C
% labelled cells
BC
M!
period of
LMs
labelling
g+v
g

I

T

4hC
4h 1h

0.4
0.4

_
-

0.8

-

.
-

_
-

-

1.2
0.4

250
231

8hC
8h 1h

1.3

-

_
-

2.7
0.7

-

-

-

4.1
0.7

294
280

16 h C
16h 1 h

-

_
-

5.9
0.7

_
-

_
-

_
-

7.3
0.7

287
290

24 h C
24 h 1 h

-

_
-

10.3
1.04

_
-

_
-

_
-

11.6
1.04

224
287

I

T

V

n+n

1.4

1.3

culture at embryogenic condition, 32 °C
% labelled cells
BC
M!
period of
LMs
labelling
g+v
g
4hC
4h 1h

1.6
0.4

_
-

1.2
0.8

0.8
0.4

0.4
1.3

_
-

4.0
2.9

250
239

8hC
8h 1 h

1.9
0.4

_
0.4

0.4
0.8

2.9
0.4

1.9
0.4

-

7.9
2.4

208
237

16 h C
16h 1 h

2.2
0.4

0.3

-

1.6
0.4

1.2
0.4

3.5
1.2

2.2
0.4

11.0
2.9

318
237

24 h C
24 h l h

1.3
0.3

-

2.3
0.3

1.7

5.0
1.2

4.9

-

15.2
1.8

297
287

-
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replication inthenucleiof latemicrospores andinthenucleiof generativecellsofmiddleand
late bicellular pollen. Vegetative nuclei did not show DNA replication. These results are
comparable withthoseexpected during gametophytic development and are inagreement with
thedata of Arugaet al. (1982) and Zarskiet al. (1992). Thus, 18°C isan acceptable control
state at which embryogenesis does not occur.

Microspore-derived embryogenesis
Microspore-derived embryogenesis starts with symmetrical divisions induced in late
microspores (Zaki and Dickinson 1991;Hause et al. 1993). In the present investigation the
daughternucleiweresometimeslabelledandsometimesunlabelled. Whenthey were labelled,
either the BrdU was incorporated in the DNA during the S-phase of the microspore or the
daughter nuclei progressed through the cell cycle simultaneously. The former explanation
implies that microspores were at S-phase or still in Gl. The latter explanation is possible
because it was often observed that the two daughter nuclei were labelled after a 1-hBrdU
pulse; onehour istooshortfor theprogressionofthecellcyclefrom themicrospore S-phase,
via mitosis, to Gl of the bicellular structure. Some symmetrically divided microspores had
unlabelled nuclei incultures even though BrdU waspresent continuously. This indicates that
microspores which are isolated in G2 can also give rise to embryogenesis. So it can be
concluded that microspores can be induced to enter the embryogenic pathway from Gl,
during S-phase, up to G2. We sometimes observed microspores with C-values larger than 2
(Fig.2G). This is most likely caused by endoreduplication within the microspore nucleus
which has also been demonstrated in microspore cultures of Zeamays(Pretova et al. 1993).
Pollen-derived embryogenesis
When isolated bicellular pollen were cultured at 32°C, vegetative nuclei could enter the Sphasewithin 1 h. Thisobservationshowsthatthere-entering of thecellcycleisanimmediate
response to thehigh temperature and mightbe of great importance to ourunderstanding the
initialchanges thatoccur during development. Manyvegetative nucleiwere replicating DNA
after 12 h of culture at 32°C. These data together with the quantitative determinations of
DNAcontents attheonset ofculture andafter incubation at32°C indicatethat the vegetative
nucleus in B. napus is arrested in Gl phase in vivo. It re-enters the cell cycle within the
induction period at 32°C. Similarly, Aruga et al. (1982) and Zarsky et al. (1992) confirmed
thatthevegetative nucleiofpollenofNicotianatabacum arearrested inGl. Contrary tothese
results, De Paepe et al. (1990) found that theDNAcontent of the vegetative nuclei of pollen
from Nicotianasylvestriscorresponds to the G2 phase of the cell cycle.
Bicellularpollenwithlalilledgenerative nucleiappeared early incultureat32°C. They were
probably isolated in the middle or late bicellular stage of pollen development and are not
competent to switch to the developmental pathway (Telmer et al. 1992).
Replication in the vegetative nucleus was sometimes preceded by DNA replication in the
generative nucleus. Similarly, Zarsky etal. (1992) observed intobaccothatreplication inthe
generative nucleus was first completed, and only then followed by DNA replication in the
vegetative cell when induced toembryogenesis by starvation. Ascompared to tobacco pollen
embryogenesis, the replicating vegetative nucleiof B. napusweremore often found together
withnon-labellednucleiofgenerativecells.Generativecellswereoften attached totheintine,
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a characteristic of embryogenic development in bicellular pollen (Hause et al. 1993).
Vegetative nuclei exhibiting DNA contents up to 3C most likely represent examples of
endoreduplication. This pathway is not expected to give rise to embryogenesis because cell
division is absent (see also Pretova et al. 1993).
Hightemperature treatment inTypeBcultures resulted inupto6.5% embryos after 3weeks
of culture, whereasup to 15.2% of the microspore andpollenpopulation (Table 2) exhibited
BrdUlabelling within24h. Itshouldberealized thatthelabelling of latemicrospores (1.3%)
and generative cells (2.3%) not necessarily leads toembryo formation. So at least 11.6% of
the cells changed DNA replication in the embryogenic direction. As it was observed that
multicellular structures stopped further development regularly (B. Hause, unpublished),
probably because of concurrence or disturbed endogenic regulation, it isunderstandable that
the eventual percentage of embryos is lower than 11.6.
It can be concluded that our qualitative and quantitative analysis of nuclear DNA synthesis
revealed the dynamics of the replication with respect to microspore- and pollen-derived
embryogenesis. Embryogenic cultures can be started with microspores from late Gl to G2phase. Vegetative cellsof pollen alwayshave tore-enter thecell cyclebefore embryogenesis
can occur.
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SUMMARY
The monoclonal antibody MPM-2, which interacts with a mitosis-specific phosphorylated
epitope, has been used to study phosphorylation of proteins in microspores and pollen of
Brassicanapus. One- (1-D) and two-dimensional (2-D) immunoblots revealed that MPM-2
recognized a family of phosphorylated proteins in freshly isolated microspores and pollen.
The same set of phosphorylated proteins was found after 8 h of culture at embryogenic
(32°C) and non-embryogenic (18°C) conditions. Two major spots were observed on 2-D
immunoblots, one of which (Mr=75 kD, pi=5.1) co-localized with the 70 kD heat shock
protein. Immunolabelling of sectioned microspores and pollen showed that MPM-2 reactive
epitopes werepredominantly observed inthenucleoplasm from G[until G2-phase, and inthe
cytoplasm during mitosis. This may be due to a cell cycle related translocation of
phosphoproteins from the nucleus to the cytoplasm, or alternate phosphorylation and
dephosphorylation innucleus and cytoplasm. Detectability of epitopes on sections depended
onthe embedding procedure. Cryoprocessing revealed epitope reactivity inall stages of the
cell cycle whereas polyethylene glycol embedded material showed no labelling in the
cytoplasm during mitosis. Processing might reduce the antigenicity of cytoplasmic MPM-2
detectable proteins, probably due to dephosphorylation. The MPM-2 detectable epitope was
observed in all cells investigated, irrespective of culture conditions, and its intracellular
distribution depended on the cell cycle stage and was not related to the developmental fate
of the microspores and pollen.
Keywords:Androgenesis,Brassicanapus,Microsporeculture,Pollenembryogenesis,Protein
phosphorylation
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INTRODUCTION
When placed in culture, isolated late microspores and early bicellular pollen from Brassica
napus L. cv. Topas can be induced to switch their developmental fate from gametophytic
development to sporophytic development, resulting in the formation of androgenic embryos
inup to 70 %of the cells (Pechan and Keller 1988, Telmer et al. 1992). The early stagesof
this sporophytic development are characterized by an altered pattern of cell division: a
symmetric cell division instead of anasymmetric first pollen mitosis, whenstarting from late
microspores, or the participation of the vegetative cell instead of the generative cell in cell
division, when starting from early bicellular pollen. The redirection of gametophytic
development to embryogenesis is irreversibly induced by elevating the culture temperature
to 32 °C (Hause et al. 1993, Clusters et al. 1994) for a period of at least 8 h. The 8 h
inductive temperature treatment hasbeen reported tocoincide with (1) rearrangements of the
microtubular cytoskeleton, such as changing orientations of mitotic spindles in late
microspores and redistribution of cytoplasmic microtubules inyoungbicellular pollen (Hause
et al. 1992, 1993), (2) re-entry into the cell cycle of the vegetative cell from 4 h of culture
onwards (Binarova et al. 1993b), and (3) changes inthe synthesis of 25 proteins detected on
two-dimensional (2D) gels (Cordewener et al. 1994). Transition through different phasesof
the cell division cycle are controlled by cascades of protein phosphorylation and
dephosphorylation (Murray and Kirschner 1989). As the nucleus of the vegetative cell reenters the S-phase of the cell cycle, and divides only when pollen were cultured under
embryogenic conditions (Binarova et al. 1993b), we aimed at comparing phosphorylation
events occurring in vivo, and during culture under embryogenic and non-embryogenic
conditions. To this end weused the monoclonal antibody MPM-2, which was raised against
mitotic Hela cells (Davis et al. 1983). MPM-2 recognizes a set of phosphoproteins which
exhibit a cell cycle dependent expression with maximum at the G2/M transition both in
mammalian (Davis et al. 1983) andplant cells (Traas et al. 1992, Binarova et al. 1993a). In
mammaliancellsitwas shownthattheMPM-2epitopemaybeanimportant substrate ofcdc2
kinase (Kuang et al. 1994). Taagepera et al. (1993) identified DNA-topoisomerase Ha asthe
major chromosomal protein detected by MPM-2. Western blot analysis of proteins, isolated
from tobacco cell suspension cultures, showed that MPM-2 recognized a family of
phosphorylated proteins (Traas et al. 1992).
During starvation of tobacco pollen under conditions yielding either embryogenic cells or
mature pollen, Kyoand Harada (1990) observed differences inthedegreeof phosphorylation
of four proteins (Mrrange 15-30 kDa). Highestdegrees of phosphorylation were found when
pollenwere cultured under embryogenic conditions (KyoandHarada 1990,Kyoand Ohkawa
1991). Here, we show the intracellular distribution of MPM-2 reactive epitopes in
microspores and pollen of B. napus, cultured underboth embryogenic and non-embryogenic
culture conditions.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plantmaterialand in vitro culture
PlantsofBrassicanapusL. cv. Topaswerefirst grownunder greenhouseconditions andthen
atlow temperature asdescribed previously (Hause etal. 1993).Flower budsfrom 3.5 to 4.2
mm were harvested from the terminal raceme to obtain arange of developmental stages (see
Pechan and Keller 1988). Isolation and in vitro culture of microspores and pollen was
performed as reported by Pechan and Keller (1988). Microspores and pollen were sampled
at the onset of culture, and after 8, 24 and 48 h of culture. A period of 8 h was chosen
because thenculture conditions had irreversibly changed thedevelopmental pathway. At 4 h
of culture first DNA synthesis wasobserved invegetative nucleiand at 12hfirst sporophytic
divisions occurred (Binarova et al. 1993b).
2-Dgel electrophoresis and silver-staining ofproteins
2-D gel electrophoresis was performed as described by Cordewener et al. (1994). First
dimension isoelectric focusing was performed on Immobiline DryStrips pH 3.0-10.5
(Pharmacia).Eachstripwasloadedwithproteinextractprepared from4x10smicrosporesand
pollen. Second dimension was run on precasted 8% - 18% gradient SDS ExelGels
(Pharmacia). After electrophoresisthegelswereeither fixed in 10%aceticacid, 50%ethanol
and silver-stained (Blum et al. 1987) or directly used for immunoblotting.
Immunoblotting
Proteins were transferred directly from the ExcelGels to nitrocellulose membranes using a
semi-dry Western Blotting technique (Multiphorll Novablot). Nitrocellulose blots were
incubated for 5 min in TBS (10 mM Tris-HCl, 140 mM NaCl, pH 7.5) and stained in
Ponceau S solution (0.3%Ponceau S in 3% trichloro acetic acid). Some protein spots were
marked by aneedle andused aslandmarks for matching theantibody reactiveproteins onthe
nitrocellulose blot to a silver-stained 2-D gel.
Nitrocellulose blots were incubated in TTBS (0.5% Tween 20 in TBS) for 20 min and next
for 2h inTTBSwith a 1/500 dilutionof theprimary monoclonal antibody MPM-2 described
by Davis et al. (1983) or a with a 1/750 dilution of the monoclonal anit-human HSP72/73
antibody (StressGen). After washing, theblotswereincubated inTTBSwithGoatanti-Mouse
IgG alkalinephosphatase conjugate for 2h. After washing inTBSthe labelled proteins were
visualized byreaction withnitrobluetetrazolium and5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate.
All steps were performed at room temperature (RT).
Embeddingandsectioningfor immunocytochemistry
Crvoembedding Microspores and pollen were collected in sievesjust after isolation or after
8 and 24 h of cultivation at either embryogenic (32°C) or non-embryogenic (18°C)
conditions. The material was fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in phosphate buffered
saline (PBS, 135 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KC1, 1.5 mM KH2P04, 8mM Na2HP04, pH 7.2) for
90min, rinsed inPBS, and gradually infiltrated with0.1Msucrose (4h, RT), 1.0M sucrose
(overnight, 4°C) and2.3MsucroseinPBS(4h, RT). Droplets of3//1 pollensuspensionwere
placed onto holders and frozen in liquid propane. Sections (3/vm thick) were cut with a
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Reichert cryo ultra microtome at -20°C (knife temperature -60°C), picked up with a loop
containing a droplet of 2.3 M sucrose and, after thawing, adhered onto slides coated with
organosilane.
Polyethylene glycol(PEG) embedding Samplescomparabletothosetakenfor cryoembedding
were fixed with 4% PFA in PBS containing 0.1% Triton X-100 , dehydrated in ethanol,
embedded in PEG, sectioned and mounted on slides as described by Van Lammeren et al.
(1985). Sections (2//m thick) were stuck on polylysine coated slides.
Immunocytochemistry
Slides were rinsed with PBS, blocked with 0.1 M NH4C1, rinsed again in PBS, andfinally
blocked with 0.1% acetylated bovine serum albumin in PBS (PBS/BSAac). MPM-2
monoclonal antibody (dilution 1:500 in PBS/BSAac) was applied overnight at 4°C. After
rinsing in PBS, the second antibody Goat anti-Mouse IgG Bodipy (dilution 1:100 in
PBS/BSAac)orRatanti-MouseIgGfluorescein isothiocyanate (RaMIgGFITC, dilution1:25
in PBS/BSAac) was applied for 1h at 37°C in the dark. Next, slides were washed in PBS
and stained with 1//g/ml 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI, Sigma Chemical Co.,
St.Louis, MO, USA) for 20 min at RT. After washing they were enclosed in Citifluorglycerol (Citifluor Ltd., London) and observed by a Nikon FXA Microphot. The specificity
of the MPM-2 antibody labelling was checked by omitting the first antibody as well as by
treatment of sections with alkaline phosphatase followed by the complete immunolabelling
procedure; bacterial alkaline phosphatase (E. colitype III-S; Sigma Chemical Co.; 20 units
perml)wasprepared inbuffer (50mMTris-HCl, 0.ImMEGTA,pH 8.0) supplemented with
the protease inhibitors phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride (PMSF, 1 mM) and leupeptin (0.3
mM). Sections were incubated overnight, washed three times with PBS and then incubated
with MPM-2.

RESULTS
Identificationofphosphoproteinsrecognized byMPM-2.
Proteinextractswerepreparedfrom apopulationofpotentially embryogeniccells, containing
a mixture of late unicellular microspores and early bicellular pollen. Figure la shows the
MPM-2reactivebandsafter SDS-polyacrylamidegelelectrophoretic separationoftheproteins
from a microspore and pollen population at the onset of culture (lane 1), and after an 8 h
period of culture at either 18°C (lane 2; gametophytic development) or 32°C (lane 3;
embryogenic development). All three lanes contained the same set of labelled protein bands
with an Mr-range of 30 to 100kDa. Slight differences in the level of labelling between the
three lanes were observed (Fig. la). For a more detailed analysis of the MPM-2 staining
patterns, protein extracts were run on 2-D gels before blotting and immunostaining. Figure
lb showsthe2-Dirnmunoblotofan8hembryogenicculture, together withthecorresponding
silver-stained 2-D gel (Fig. lc). By superimposing the silver-stained 2-D gel on the Western
blot (see Material and Methods), the positions of immunoreactive spots were determined in
thesilver-stained gel.Twomajor spots(M r «75 kDa,pi=5.1andMr=35kDa, pi=6.6) and
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somefaint spotsall atapproximately 55kDabutwithpi valuesranging from pi 6.5 topi 7.0
were observed. A comparison of the 2-D labelling pattern of an embryogenic and a nonembryogenic culture showed no qualitative changes in MPM-2 reactive protein spots, and
only minor changes in the labelling intensity (data not shown). The 75 kDa major MPM-2
reacting spot on the 2-D gel appeared to run at the sameposition as a string of proteins that
were previously identified tobe isoforms of heat shock protein 70 (HSP 70) (Cordewener et
al. 1995). In order to conform this, two 2-D immunoblots were prepared from a 48 h
embryogenic culture, in which we know there are high levels of HSP 70 present (unpubl.
obs.). Oneblotwashybridized withMPM-2(Fig. 2a), whereastheotherwashybridized with
amonoclonalantibodyraisedagainsthumanHSP72/73;(anti-HSP72/73;Fig.2b).Anti-HSP
72/73reacted withonly onespot ontheblot, atexactly the sameposition asthemajor MPM2reacting spotinFig. 2a. Furthermore, the sizeofthe immunoreacting 75kDaMPM-2 spot
increased concomitantly with the increase in size of the HSP 70 spot after 48 h in culture
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Fig. 1. Expression of MPM-2 antigens in microspores and pollen of B. napus.
a
SDS-PAGE andMPM-2 immunoblotting ofprotein extracts from microspores andpollen at the onset of
culture (1) and after 8 h of culture under non-embryogenic (18°C; 2) and embryogenic (32°C; 3)
conditions. Arrow heads indicate the position of protein markers and their Mr values in kDa.
b
2-D immunoblot showing MPM-2 reactive proteins of an 8 h embryogenic microspore culture. Large
arrows indicate the strongly immuno-stained spots. Small arrows point to the site where faint spots were
detected on the original blot, not visible on the final micrographs anymore. Arrow heads show the
positions of the land marks used to match the immunoblot with the silver stained gel in c.
c
Silver-stained 2-D gel of theprotein extract used for the 2-D immunoblot shown inb. Arrows and arrow
heads point to identical positions as shown in b.
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Fig. 2 Co-localization of the 75kDa MPM-2 reacting phosphoprotein with HSP 70on 2-D immunoblot. a 2-D
immunoblot showing MPM-2 reactive proteins of an embryogenic microspore culture (48 h; 32 °C). b
2-D immunoblot showing HSP 70 reactive proteins of the same culture as used in a. Arrowheads mark
the position of the major HSP 70 isoform.

(compareFig. lb toFig. 2a). Theseresultssuggest thatMPM-2reactswith aphosphorylated
epitope present oncertain isoforms of HSP 70. HSP 70 and MPM-2 immunoblots were also
made from a 48 h non-embryogenic culture (18 °C). The labelling pattern was comparable
to that found under embryogenic culture conditions (blots not shown).
MPM-2 localizationby immunofluorescence microscopy
MPM-2epitopesweredetected oncryosectionsandPEGsections.Controls, inwhichthe first
antibody was omitted or inwhich alkaline phosphatase treatment wasdone (Fig. 4a), always
appeared negative. Only nucleoli exhibited a faint diffuse fluorescence at wavelengths not
related to the fluorescence of FITC.
CRYOSECTIONING: In freshly isolated microspores MPM-2 labelled epitopes were
observed in the nucleoplasm and to a lower extend in the nucleolus (Fig 3a). During early
prophase, the nucleoplasm was intensively fluorescent and the cytoplasm became labelled
(Fig. 3b). The labelling in the nucleoplasm persisted during late prophase but the sites
occupied by condensing chromosomes were not labelled (Fig. 3c). The area surrounded by
thecondensingchromosomeswasintensivelylabellednow.Atmetaphasethewholecytoplasm
exhibited labelling but chromosomes appeared negative (Fig. 3d). Pollen at early bicellular
stages showed MPM-2 labelling intheplasmaofboth thegenerative aswell asthe vegetative
nucleus, comparable tothe labelling found inmicrospore nuclei, andtoalowerextend inthe
nucleolus and cytoplasm. Often the labelling of the vegetative nucleus wasbrighter than that
ofthegenerative nucleus,especially inearly bicellularpollen (Fig. 3e). Latebicellular pollen
still exhibited labelling in the outer region of the plasma of both nuclei. Labelling intensities
in the two nuclei were comparable, and nucleoli showed faint labelling (Fig. 3f).
The labelling patterns of microspores and pollen, cultured at 18°C for 8and 24 h, appeared
comparabletothose found for freshly isolatedcells (datanot shown).Whencultured at 32°C
for 8and 24h, again the samepattern of immunolabelling was observed inmicrospores and
pollen which did notyet exhibit symmetrical divisions. Thus the localization of MPM-2
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Fig.3 Survey of distribution of MPM-2-FITC labelling on cryo sectioned microspores and pollen of B. napus
at the onset of culture from lateunicellular microspores until late bicellular pollen, a-f Representative views of
the MPM-2 distribution, a'-P DAPI stained images of the same sections for the determination of the phase of
the cell cycle. Bar: 5fjm, for all panels
a.
Latemicrospore stagewith accumulation of MPM-2labelling inthenucleoplasm. Notethat the nucleolus
exhibits a weak labelling. The cytoplasm is not stained.
b.
Early prophaseof microspore mitosis with further accumulation of MPM-2 labelling inthe nucleoplasm.
c.
Late prophase stage in which the nucleolus had disappeared. The MPM-2 labelling is spread over the
nucleus except for those regions where thechromosomes are localized (arrows). Note that the cytoplasm
is now labelled weakly.
d.
Metaphase of microspore mitosis. Note that the MPM-2 signal is present throughout the cytoplasm and
not at the sites of the condensed chromosomes in the metaphase plate (arrows).
e.
Early bicellular pollen with MPM-2 labelling in the nuclei. Notethe differences in labelling intensity in
generative (arrowhead) and vegetative (arrow) nucleus.
f.
Late bicellular pollen with MPM-2 labelling inthenucleoplasm of the generative and vegetative nuclei.
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Fig. 4 Survey of distribution of MPM-2-FITC labelling on PEG sectioned microspores and pollen of B. napus
at the onset of culture (a and b) and after cultivation (c-f). a'-f DAPI stained images of the same sections.
Bar: 5ym, for all panels.
a.
Control labelling after treatment of section with alkaline phosphatase. There isno specific fluorescence.
b.
Late vacuolate microspore showing high labelling in nucleoplasm, low labelling in the cytoplasm, and
no labelling in the vacuole (v).
c.
Microspore mitosis. Cytoplasmic labelling is absent.
d.
Early bicellular pollen cultured for 1 day at 18°C showing faint labelling inboth nuclei and avery weak
labelling in the cytoplasm.
e.
Bicellular structure formed by symmetrical division of a microspore cultured for 1day at 32°C. Weak
labelling was observed in the nuclei.
f.
Tricellular structure formed by division of the vegetative cell after cultivation of bicellular pollen for 1
day at 32°C. Note the labelling in all nuclei and weak granular labelling in the cytoplasm. The upper
nucleus belongs to the generative cell. It is grazed in the section and therefore less fluorescence after
DAPI staining than expected (f')
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Fig. 5 Graphical representation of labelling frequencies at various developmental stages of microspores and
pollen of B. napus after cryo embedding (a) and PEG embedding (b). The data represent percentages of cells
that exhibited labelling. Thesolid linesrepresent thesituation atthestartof culture,thebroken lines the situation
after 8 h of culture at 18°C, and the dotted lines the situation after 8 h of culture at 32°C. Total number of
pollen counted 3280. LU late microspore stage, EP early prophase, LP late prophase, K karyokinesis, C
cytokinesis, EB early bicellular stage, LB late bicellular stage.

reactive epitopes exclusively depended on the developmental stage of the microspores and
pollen. This was confirmed inup to six independent experiments.
PEG-SECTIONING: When microspores and pollen were embedded in PEG just after
isolation, the labelling of microspores before mitosis, up to early prophase (Fig. 4b) and the
labelling of bicellular pollen after cytokinesis was comparable to that found after
cryosectioning but less intense. No labelling was observed during mitosis (Fig. 4c).
After culture at 18°C the labelling of microspores and pollen was comparable to that found
inafreshly isolated population of cells. Fig. 4d showsthe labelling ofbothnucleiof anearly
bicellular pollen cultured for 24 h at 18°C.
When cultured at 32°C, microspores and the vegetative cell of pollen divided symmetrically
forming bi- and tricellular structures, respectively. MPM-2 labelling showed an equally
intense fluorescence inbothdaughter nuclei of abicellular structure (Fig. 4e). The tricellular
structure of Fig. 4f was formed by symmetrical division of the vegetative cell. After DAPI
staining itshowedtwoequally fluorescent nucleiandonelessfluorescent nucleus,theoriginal
generative nucleus whichwasonly grazed inthis section. Thenucleoplasm of allthree nuclei
waslabelled by MPM-2andsomegranular labelling wasobserved inthecytoplasm (Fig. 4f).
Again, no labelling was found during mitosis.
Comparing the data obtained after cryosectioning and PEG sectioning it appeared that
cryosections always revealed labelling whereas PEG sections showed a decrease of labelling
intensity at interphase and the absence of labelling during mitosis, both at the onset of the
culture as well as after 8 h and 24 h of culture. This phenomenon was independent of the
culture temperature. Figure 5presents the data onthe MPM-2 labelling frequencies of fresh
and cultured microspores and pollen after cryo and PEG embedding.
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DISCUSSION
Inavariety of systems, includingplants, ithasbeendemonstratedthatmitosisspecific protein
phosphorylation can be followed with the monoclonal antibody MPM-2 (Davis et al. 1983,
Osmani et al. 1991, Traas et al. 1992). Using HeLa cells, synchronized in S phase, Davis
et al. (1983) showed strong MPM-2 labelling of three protein bands (70 kDa, 118 kDa and
182kDa), only during metaphase andanaphase. Osmanietal. (1991)found specific labelling
of a 58kDa protein during mitosis inAspergillus nidulans.Recently Traaset al. (1992) have
shown that also inhigher plants MPM-2 recognizes a phosphorylated epitope which is most
abundantduringmitosis.Using2-Dimmunoblotanalysesoftobaccowholecellextracts,these
authors found that MPM-2 reacted with a group of phospho-proteins, one of which (Mr=65
kDa) was associated with the cytoskeleton. In Fig. 1 we show on 2-D immunoblots that
microspores and pollen of B. napuscultured for 8 h at 32 °C contain two major MPM-2
reactive proteins, a 75 kDa protein (pl=5.1) and a 35 kDa protein (pl=6.6). Whereas the
35 kDa protein forms adistinct spot inthe silver-stained 2-D gel, the 75 kDa protein is part
of a large, not well-resolved area. A better resolution of this area was obtained using a
smaller pH-range for the first dimension iso-electric focussing (pH 4-7; Cordewener et al.
1994). Under these conditions the 75 kDa MPM-2 reactive spot co-localized with a set of
spots, which had previously been identified as members of the 70 kDa heat shock protein
family (HSP 70) (Cordewener et al. 1995). This suggests that certain isoforms of HSP 70
contain the MPM-2 epitope. In situ localization of HSP 70 with anti HSP 70 on sectioned
microspores andpollen (Cordeweneretal. 1995)did notrevealcodistributionofHSP70and
MPM-2 in all developmental stages. For example, the nucleus of the vegetative cell, which
is arrested in the Gt phase of the cell cycle, showed MPM-2 labelling but no HSP-70
labelling. Thismaybe duetotheother immunoreactiveMPM-2 phosphoproteins detected on
the immunoblot.
Phosphorylation of members of HSP 70 has been reported for several species, including
plants (Miernyk et al. 1992, Sherman andGoldberg, 1993). Certainmembers of the HSP70
family mightbeassociated withthecytoskeleton (Tsang, 1993),andoneofthemajor MPM-2
reactive protein spots inthe tobacco extract represents a 68 kD protein which is enriched in
the cytoskeleton fraction (Traas et al. 1992). Immunocytochemical MPM-2 labelling showed
similar stainingpatternsinfreshly isolatedmicrosporesandpollenandmicrosporesandpollen
under both embryogenic and non-embryogenic conditions. Because there are remarkable
changes inthemicrotubularcytoskeleton of microspores andpollenafter 8hof cultureunder
embryogenic conditions (Hause et al., 1993), butnot intheMPM-2 patterning, we werenot
able to correlate changes in the MPM-2 protein patterns with thechanges inthe cytoskeletal
network. This suggests that in contrast to the tobacco suspension cells, MPM-2 reactive
proteins found in B. napus microspores and pollen are not structurally associated with the
microtubular cytoskeleton.
The 2-D immunoblot analyses of embryogenic and non-embryogenic B. napus cultures
revealed thatthe changefrom gametophytic tosporophytic development wasnotpreceded by
major changes inthe labelling pattern of MPM-2 reactive phosphoproteins. Since we started
with a mixed population of microspores and pollen, the switch in development from pollen
maturation to embryogenesis was possibly not synchronous enough to detect minor changes
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inthe level of protein phosphorylation during the first 8h of culture. Also after 48 h, when
a large number of microspores and pollen have divided inculture, no qualitative changes in
theMPM-2 reactiveproteinpatterns were observed betweenbothculture conditions (unpubl.
obs.). Immunocytochemical techniques, used to monitor the distribution of the MPM-2
epitope in individual cells during pollen development and embryogenesis, did not reveal
changes inthedistribution ofMPM-2detectable proteinseither. Itistherefore concluded that
the change in developmental fate is not correlated with changes in MPM-2 detectable
phosphorylation. MPM-2 detectableproteinsoccurboth inthenucleoplasm and cytoplasmof
plant cells (Davies et al. 1989, Traas et al. 1992, Binarova et al 1993a, 1994, Young et al.
1994). Immunocytochemistry on sectioned microspores and pollen of B. napusshowed that
the distribution of MPM-2 labelled phosphoproteins depended onthe developmental stageof
the cells. Labelling was predominantly present in the nucleus during interphase and in the
cytoplasm during mitosis. This is in agreement with the observations of Traas et al. (1992)
and Binarova et al. (1993a), but differs from the mitosis specific expression found in
Aspergillusnidulans(Osmaniet al. 1991) and HeLa cells (Davis et al. 1993). It also implies
that there is either a change in concentration and/or phosphorylation of certain proteins that
have afixed location inthe nucleus and the cytoplasm, or thecell cycle dependent change of
the MPM-2 labelling pattern is caused by translocation of phosphorylated proteins. During
mitosis chromosomes were not labelled. The MPM-2 labelled proteins found in the
nucleoplasm at prophase are therefore likely not bound to chromosomes.
Underembryogenicconditions, symmetricalcelldivisionsarethefirst morphological signfor
the initiation of embryogenesis (Hauseetal. 1993).This symmetry wasalsoexpressed inthe
MPM-2 labelling patterns, which showed an equal distribution of immunofluorescence
betweenbothdaughter nuclei. This isincontrast tothe large differences inMPM-2 labelling
intensitywhichwereoften observed after asymmetricdivisionofamicrospore observedunder
non-embryogenic and in vivoconditions.
The PEGembedding procedure caused the total loss of theMPM-2 immunoreactivity which
was found in the cytoplasm of cryosectioned mitotic cells. The immuno reactivity of nuclei
in interphase cells was preserved after PEG embedding, although of lower intensity than in
interphasecellsafter cryosectioning. Binarovaetal. (1994)observed intenseMPM-2 labelling
of the kinetochore region of mitotic chromosomes in squashed material, but in embedded
material, proceeded for immuno-gold electron microscopy, the kinetochore associated
labelling was much less intense. The MPM-2 labelling associated with nuclei at interphase
was the same, with or without embedding. It is not clear whether the selective loss of
phosphoepitopes due to the embedding procedure is caused by the dephosphorylation of
MPM-2 recognized phosphoproteins or by the total disappearance of the antigen.
In cultured tobacco cells and root meristem cells of Viciafaba and Zea mays a highly cell
cycle specific MPM-2 labelling inthe nucleus increased from almost no labelling at Gl toa
maximum at G2/M phase (Traas et al. 1992, Binarova et al. 1993a, 1994). Most MPM-2
labelling was associated with the interchromatin region of nuclei in late G2 phase. This was
confirmed by observations made at the ultrastructural level using immunogold MPM-2
labelling (Binarova et al., 1994). At the onset of the experiments described here, it was
known that the non-dividing nucleus of the vegetative cell was arrested in Gl (Binarova et
al., 1993b). From the investigations on the root meristem cells, it was hypothesized that
vegetative nucleiofB. napuspollenwould alsobe free ofMPM-2 labelling. This wasnotthe
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case. Itwasfrequently found thatthevegetativenucleusexhibited evenmore intense labelling
than the generative nuclei. This might be due to the larger volume of the vegetative nucleus
than that of the generative nucleus, it contains more interchromatine material which may
either contain more MPM-2 detectable proteins or in which the accessability of these
phosphoproteins is higher than in a condensed generative nucleus.
In conclusion, MPM-2 recognizes a family of phosphoproteins in microspores and pollen.
Most of the fluorescence observed after MPM-2 labelling of sections can be ascribed to the
two most intensively labelled spots in the 2-D immunoblots. One of these proteins may be
aphosphorylated form ofHSP70. EventhoughtheMPM-2 stainingpatternvaries throughout
the cell cycle, it appears that it does not report (only) mitosis-specific phosphoproteins in
microspores and pollen of B. napus.
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Chapter 6. Heat shock proteins during induction ofembryogenesis

SUMMARY
Elevation of the culture temperature to 32°C for approximately 8h can irreversibly change
the developmental fate of isolated Brassicanapusmicrospores from pollen development to
embryogenesis. This stress treatment was accompanied by de-novo synthesis of anumber of
heat-shock proteins (HSPs) of the 70-kDa class: HSP68 and HSP70. Adetailed biochemical
and cytological analysis was performed of the HSP68 and HSP70 isoforms. Eight HSP68
isoforms, one of which wasinduced three fold by thestresstreatment, were detected ontwodimensional immunoblots. Immunocytochemistry revealed a co-distribution of HSP68 with
DNA-containing organelles, presumably mitochondria. Six HSP70 isoforms were detected,
one of which was induced six fold under embryogenic culture conditions. During normal
pollen development, HSP70 was localized inthe nucleoplasm during the Sphase of the cell
cycle, and predominantly in the cytoplasm during the remainder. Induction of embryogenic
development in late unicellular microspores was accompanied by an intense anti-HSP70
labeling ofthenucleoplasmduringanelongated Sphase. Inearlybicellularpollenthenucleus
of the vegetative cell, which normally does not divide and never expresses HSP70, showed
intense labeling of the nucleoplasm with anti-HSP70 after 8h of culture under embryogenic
conditions. Theseresultsdemonstrate astrongcorrelationbetweenthephaseofthecellcycle,
the nuclear localization of HSP70and the induction of embryogenesis. Astemperature stress
alone is responsible for the induction of embryogenic development, and causes an altered
pattern of cell division, there might be a direct involvement of HSP70 in thisprocess.
Key words:
Brassica- Embryogenesis - Heat shock - Microspore - Pollen - Rapeseed
Abbreviations:
HSP = heat-shockprotein; 2-D = two-dimensional; DAPI = 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole;
1-D = one-dimensional; pi = isoelectric point

INTRODUCTION
During normal development, angiosperm microspores divide asymmetrically to form
bicellular pollen grains with a small generative and a large vegetative cell. The large
vegetative cellbecomes arrested intheGtphase of thecell cycle, whereas thegenerative cell
divides once more to form the two sperm cells that can take part in double fertilization (for
review see: Mascarenhas 1989; Bedinger et al. 1994). When placed in culture at 18°C,
Brassicanapusmicrospores continue gametophytic development and form tricellular pollen
(Custers et al. 1994). Gametophytic development can be disrupted by elevating the culture
temperature to 32°C (Lichter 1982); late unicellular microspores, or the vegetative cell of
early bicellular pollen grains initiate symmetric divisions and so enter a program of
embryogenesis, ultimately giving rise to torpedo shaped embryos (Pechan and Keller 1988;
Hause et al. 1993). About 8 h of culture at 32°C is sufficient to synchronously and
irreversibly inducethis embryogenic development (Pechan etal. 1991). These features make
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B. napus microspore embryogenesis an excellent system for studying the mechanisms by
which embryogenic development can be initiated. Microspore embryogenesis is also an
important tool for plant breeders, as it yields haploid embryos from which (homozygous)
double-haploid plants can be regenerated (Hu and Huang 1987; Morrison et al. 1991).
Disruptionofnormaldevelopmentbyhightemperature treatmentsor "heatshock", havebeen
observed in a multitude of experimental systems (Petersen 1990; Zimmerman and Cohill
1991). For example, application of heat shock at specific times during Drosophila
developmentcausescharacteristicreproducibledevelopmentaldefectsthatphenocopy existing
mutations (Goldschmidt 1949), and heat shock treatment during a specific time window of
globular-stage carrot embryos causes developmental arrest (Zimmerman et al. 1989). Heat
shock induces a program of gene expression in which the synthesis of a family of proteins,
the so-called heat-shock proteins (HSPs), ishighly induced (Morimoto et al. 1990; Hendrick
and Haiti 1993). Attention has focused mainly on certain members of the 70-kDa family of
HSPs, as these proteins are highly conserved throughout evolution (Boorstein et al. 1994),
are essential for progression through the cell cycle, are thought to be associated with the
cytoskeleton (Tsang 1993), are specifically localized inthe nucleus duringthe Sphase of the
cell cycle (Milarski and Morimoto 1986), and are associated with a number of cellular
proteins in a cell-cycle-dependent fashion (Milarski et al. 1989).
Becauseof theobservedparallelsbetweenthe inductionofmicrospore embryogenesis andthe
cell-cycle effects of members of the 70-kDa class of HSPs in other experimental systems
(Pechan 1991), we have analyzed the expression and subcellular localization of a number of
HSPs from this class during the inductive phase of microspore embryogenesis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Anti-tomato HSP68 and anti-tomato HSP70polyclonal antibodies were a generous gift from
Dr. D. Neumann (Neumann et al. 1987, 1993; Nover et al. 1989). Anti-human HSP72/73
monoclonal antibody (clone N27F3-4) was obtained from StressGen (Victoria, Canada).
ProteinA-Sepharose 4FastFlow waspurchased from Pharmacia (Roosendaal, Netherlands).
Culture and in-situ labeling conditions
Growthofthedouble-haploidBrassicanapusL.cv.Topasplantsandisolationofmicrospores
wereexactly asdescribed previously (Cytochemistry: PechanandKeller 1988;Biochemistry:
Custers et al. 1994). Microspores were analyzed just after the isolation procedure, or after
8 hof culture at 18°C or 32°C. For [35S]methioninelabeling experiments, microspores were
incubated for 8 h in 3 ml of medium containing 0.74 MBq L-[35S]methionine (in-vivo cell
labeling grade from Amersham, 's-Hertogenbosch, Netherlands; >37 TBqmmor1) as
described previously (Cordewener et al. 1994).
Proteinsamplepreparation and gel electrophoresis
For the analysis of proteins by one-dimensional (1-D) immunoblotting, cells were collected
by centrifugation at lOOO.g(5min, 4°C) and theproteinswere extracted byboiling inSDSsamplebuffer (65mMTris-HCl, 2% SDS, 10%glycerol, 5%/?-mercaptoethanol, 1 /yg/ml"1
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bromophenol blue, pH 6.8; 10//l per ml of culture). For two-dimensional (2-D)
immunoblotting, 0.3 ml ice-cold 80% trichloroacetic acid (TCA; w/v) was added to 3mlof
in-situ [35S]methionine-labeledmicrospore culture. After centrifugation, pellets were washed
with 1 ml of 10%TCA, resuspended in 1mlof 10%TCA and stored immediately at -70°C.
Precipitates ofTCAwerethawed, pelleted andextracted oncewith 1 mlofethanol/ether (1:1,
v/v; -20°C). The dried pellets were boiled in 30JJI SDS-sample buffer and clarified at
lOOOOg. Aliquots (2fj\) were TCA precipitated on Whatman 3MM filter paper (Merck,
Darmstadt, Germany) followed by scintillation counting todetermine thetotal amount of35S
incorporation. The proteins were then re-precipitated by the addition of 9 vol. of cold
acetone, andthepelletwaswashedoncewithacetonebefore dryingandresuspendingin50//l
of isoelectric-focusing samplebuffer [8Murea, 0.5% TritonX-100, 2%/?-mercaptoethanol,
2%Pharmalyte3-10(Pharmacia), 1 //g.ml 1bromophenolblue].Thesampleswerefrozen and
thawed once prior to application to the isoelectric-focusing gel strips.
Forthe immunoprecipitationexperiments, thecellswereharvested andboiled inSDS-sample
buffer as described above, except that the concentration of SDS in the sample buffer was
lowered to 0.5%.
One-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed either on pre-cast
homogeneous 7.5% ExelGels (Pharmacia) or on 7.5% Midget gels (Pharmacia). Twodimensional gel electrophoresis and data analysis were performed as described previously
(Cordewener et al. 1994).
Immunoblotting
After electrophoretic separation on 1-D or 2-D gels, the proteins were blotted onto
nitrocellulose (0.1/vm; Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany). Blots were rinsed in TBS
(10 mM Tris-HCl, 0.83% NaCl, pH 7.5), incubated in TTBS (0.5% Tween 20 in TBS) for
20 min and next for 2 h in TTBS with a 1:750 dilution of the primary anti-HSP antibody.
After washing several times in TBS for a total of 30min, the blots were incubated in TTBS
with goat anti-mouse or goat anti-rabbit IgG alkaline phosphatase conjugate (Bio-Rad,
Veenendaal, Netherlands) for 2h. After washing inTBSthe labeled proteins were visualized
byreaction withnitrobluetetrazolium and5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate. Dried 2-D
blots were exposed to a Phosphorlmager plate for the desired time, after which the plates
were scannedwiththeuseofa400BPhosphorlmager (Molecular Dynamics; B&LSystems,
Zoetermeer, Netherlands).
Immunoprecipitation
The lysate of [35S]methionine-labeledmicrospores, obtained after boiling for 5min inSDSsample buffer containing 0.5% SDS, was clarified at lOOOOg (5 min, 4°C) and the
supernatant was diluted in PBSTD (0.05 M phosphate buffer, 0.15 M NaCl, 2% Triton X100, 1% sodium deoxycholate, pH 7.2) such that the final SDS concentration was0.1%.
After the addition of rabbitpolyclonal antibody (1:75 dilution) the mixture was incubated on
a rotary shaker for 2 h at 4°C. The immune complexes were captured by incubation with
Protein A-Sepharose FF (1:20 dilution) for another 2h at 4°C. Following centrifugation (2
min, lOOOOg), the immunoprecipitate was washed three times with PBSTD, resuspended in
isoelectric-focusing sample buffer and stored at -70°C until analysis by 2-D gel
electrophoresis.
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Immunocytochemistry and microscopy
Microspores and pollen were collected in sieves and fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde in
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.2) for 90 min. After rinsing in PBS twice, samples
were infiltrated step wise with first 0.1 M sucrose (4h, at room temperature), then with 1.0
M sucrose (overnight, at 4°C), and finally with 2.3 M sucrose in PBS (4 h, at room
temperature). Droplets of 3pi pollen suspension were placed onto aluminium stubs and
frozen inliquid propane. Semi-thin sections (3//m thickness) were obtained from a ReichertJung (Vienna, Austria) Kryo-ultramicrotome at -20°C with a knife temperature of -60°C.
Sectionswerepickedupwithaloopcontainingadroplet of2.3Msucroseand, after thawing,
were stuck onto slides coated with 2% organo-silane solution in absolute ethanol. After
rinsing inPBS,blocking with0.1MNH4C1, andrinsing inPBS, sections wererinsed inPBS
containing 0.1% acetylated bovine serum albumin (PBS/BSA). Sections were then incubated
overnight at4°C witha 1:250dilution inPBS/BSAof anti-HSP68 oranti-HSP70, or a1:125
dilution of anti-HSP72/73 antibody. After five rinsing steps in PBS for 15 min each,
secondary antibodies were applied. For anti-HSP68 and anti-HSP70 goat-anti-rabbitfluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) (1:40 inPBS/BSA) and for anti-HSP72/73 rat-anti-mouse
Ig-FITC (dilution 1:25 inPBS/BSA) wereused, all for 1hat 37°C inthe dark. Slides were
washed in PBS and stained with 1/zg.ml"1 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; Sigma,
Bornem, Belgium) for 20 min at room temperature. Two washings preceded the enclosure
of the sections in Citifluor-glycerol (Van Loenen, Leiden, Netherlands). The specificity of
the labeling was checked by controls in which the first antibody was omitted.
Pictures were recorded on Kodak TMY 135 film using an FXA Microphot epifluorescence
microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with FITC (EX470-490/DM 510/BA 515 EF)
and DAPI (EX 365/DM 400/BA 420) filters.

RESULTS
Cross-reactivity qfanti-HSP antibodies withHSPsfrom B. napus. Three different antibodies
were used to study the expression of HSPs of the 70-kDa class during the induction of
embryogenesis in microspores of B. napus: (i) anti-HSP68, a polyclonal antibody raised
against tomato HSP68 (Neumann et al. 1987, 1993), (ii) anti-HSP70, a polyclonal antibody
raised against tomato HSP70 (Neumann et al. 1987), and (iii) anti-HSP72/73, a monoclonal
antibody raised againsthumanHSP72/73 (clone N27F3-4). Immunoblotanalysis of aprotein
extract derived from anembryogenicB. napusmicrospore culture (8h, 32°C) revealed that
eachofthethreeantibodiesrecognized atleastoneproteinband inthe70-kDaMr-range(Fig.
la). Whenthe immunoblot wasfirst developed with anti-HSP68, and subsequently withantiHSP72/73, oneextraband appeared ontheblotwithaslightly higherMrthanthe anti-HSP68
reacting protein band (compare the first three lanes in Fig. la). This indicated that antiHSP68cross-reacted with proteinof aslightly lowerMr(designated HSP68) thantheprotein
recognized by anti-HSP72/73. The anti-HSP72/73 and anti-HSP70 antibodies recognized
proteins of the same size (Fig. la, see also below). The proteins recognized by both antiHSP70 and anti-HSP72/73 antibodies are collectively referred to as HSP70.
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Fig. la-c. Expression of HSP68 andHSP70 inB. napus microspores isolated atdifferent stages of development
andcultured atdifferent temperatures, aAnembryogenic microsporepopulation, containing bothlateunicellular
(LU) microspores and early bicellular (EB) pollen, was cultured for 8 h at 32°C. Proteins were analyzed by
SDS-PAGE (7.5% Midgetgels)andimmunoblottingusinganti-tomatoHSP68polyclonal antibody (lane 1),antihuman HSP72/73 monoclonal antibody (lane 3) and anti-tomato HSP70 polyclonal antibody (lane 4). The
immunoblot of lane 2 was reacted in two consecutive steps with anti-HSP68 and anti-HSP72/73, respectively.
b Proteins from anembryogenic microspore population (LU/EB)were extracted directly after isolation from the
anthers (lane 1), or after 8h of culture at 18°C (lane 2) or 32°C (lane 3). After SDS-PAGE (7.5% ExcelGel)
and immunoblotting the blots were probed with anti-HSP68. c Proteins were extracted from microspores and
pollen isolated at three different stages of development (MU, mid unicellular microspores; LU/EB, mixture of
late unicellular microspores and early bicellular pollen; MB, mid bicellular pollen). Further analysis of the
proteins and also thenumbering of thelaneswasthesameasdescribed inb, except that anti-HSP72/73 was used
as aprobe for hybridization.
Fig. 2a-d. Two-dimensional gel analysis of HSP68 and HSP70 isoforms expressed in an embryogenic
microspore culture. Brassica napus microspores were labeled with [35S]methionine for 8 h at 32°C. Total cell
proteins were separated by 2-D gel electrophoresis (first dimension: pH 4-7; second dimension: 8-18% gradient
ExcelGel) andblotted ontonitrocellulose. Blotswereprobed with anti-HSP70 (a), anti-HSP72/73 (b) and antiHSP68 (c). The figures show only the immunoreactive region of the 2-D Western blots. The radiolabeled spots
on each of the blots were visualized by Phosphorlmager technology placing crosses on recognized spots, d A
digitized imageoftheradioactivity present intheimmunoreactiveregionoftheblot showninc. Upwardpointing
arrows in d indicate the various isoforms recognized by anti-HSP70 and anti-HSP72/73 antibody (1-6), while
the downward pointing arrows indicate the isoforms recognized by anti-HSP68 (7-14). Spot numbers 7, 8 and
14 (arrowheads) were not radioactively labeled.
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Fig.3a-c.Two-dimensional gelanalysisof[35S]methionine-labeledproteinsimmunoprecipitatedwith anti-HSP68
and anti-HSP70. The B. napus microspores were labeled with [35S]-methionine for 8 h at 32°C. Total cell
extracts were used in immunoprecipitation studies with anti-HSP68 and anti-HSP70. After 2-D gel
electrophoretic separation (first dimension: pH 4-7; second dimension: 7.5% homogeneous ExcelGel) of the
resultant immunoprecipitates, the gels were scanned on a Phosphorlmager. A grey-scale printout of the
radioactive regionof thegels isshown: a immunoprecipitate using anti-HSP70; b immunoprecipitateusing antiHSP68; c 1:1mixture of the two immunoprecipitates, consisting of half theamount loaded ina plus half of that
loaded in b.
Fig. 4a, a'. Intracellular localization of HSP68 in microspores and pollen as determined by indirect
immunofluorescence using anti-HSP68. The presence and localization of HSP68 were visualized by
immunocytochemical methods on cryo-sectioned microspores andpollen, a HSP68 labeling of microspores and
pollen directly after isolation. A spot-like staining pattern of the cytoplasm was observed, whereas the nuclei
wereunlabeled, a' DAPI-staining ofnucleiof the samesection as shown ina. Note the DAPIstained organelles
which match to immunolabeled spots (arrows). The bar represents 10 f/m

Expression ofHSP68 andHSP70during microsporeembryogenesis. Weinvestigated whether
the induction of embryogenesis in microspores was associated with changes in the total
amount of HSP68 and HSP70. The levels of HSP68 and HSP70 were estimated by
immunoblot analysis of protein extracts prepared immediately after isolation of the
microspores from the anthers (lanes 1in Fig. lb, c), after an 8h period of culture at 18°C
(lanes 2 inFig. lb, c; conditions for pollen development), and after an 8hperiod of culture
at 32°C (lanes 3 in Fig. lb, c; conditions for embryogenic development). Three different
populations of microspores and/or pollen were compared in this analysis: (i) potentially
embryogenicmicrospores, containingamixtureoflateunicellularmicrospores (LU)andearly
bicellular pollen (EB), (ii) mid unicellular microspores (MU), too young to undergo
embryogenesis, and (iii) mid bicellular pollen (MB), too old to undergo embryogenesis.
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Protein extracts from all the samples probed with anti-HSP68 showed a band of
approximately the same intensity, indicating that the induction of embryogenesis in
microspores wasnot accompanied byvisible changes inthetotalamount of HSP68. Onlythe
results obtained by analyzing apotentially embryogenic microspore population (LU/EB) for
HSP68 content are shown (Fig. lb). All samples were also tested for the amount of HSP70
asdetected bytheanti-HSP72/73 monoclonal antibody (Fig. lc). Whereastheinitial amounts
of HSP70 present in the three populations from different developmental stages were similar
(compare the lanes 1inFig. lc), clear differences inthe level of HSP70 were observed after
8 hofculture at32°C (comparethelanes3inFig. lc). Whenapopulation ofmid unicellular
(tooyoung) microspores wascultured (Fig. lc, left panel) thelevel of HSP70did notchange
detectably after 8 h of culture at either 18°C or 32°C. In contrast to this, the potentially
embryogenic microspore population showed an increase in HSP70 level after 8 h of culture
at 32°C (Fig. lc, middle panel), whereas the mid bicellular (too old) pollen cluttered under
the same conditions contained little or no HSP70 (Fig. lc, right panel). These results show
that thetotal amount of HSP70present after an8h 32°Ctreatment strongly depended onthe
developmental stageof themicrospores and/orpollen attheonsetof culture. Because ofthis,
we studied the expression of members of the 70-kDa class of HSPs in relation to the
induction of embryogenesis.
Identification ofHSP68 andHSP70isoforms inpotentiallyembryogenicmicrospores. Amore
detailed analysisoftheexpressionofHSP68andHSP70underthedifferent cultureconditions
(18°C and 32°C) was performed by in-situ [35S]methionine-labeling of potentially
embryogenic microspores. Proteins from a [35S]methionine-labeledembryogenic microspore
extract (8h, 32°C) were separated by 2-D gel electrophoresis, transferred to nitrocellulose,
andprobed withthevarious antibodies. Figure2a-c showsthe immuno-reactive area of three
identical radioactive 2-D blotshybridised withthedifferent antibodies, i.e. anti-HSP70 (Fig.
2a), anti-HSP72/73 (Fig. 2b) and anti-HSP68 (Fig. 2c). To facilitate alignment of the
immunochemically stained spots with the corresponding [35S]methionine-labeled spots (Fig.
2d), small dots of radioactive ink were applied to each blot as landmarks before exposure to
the Phosphorlmager plate. Accurate matching of the immuno-reactive spots with the
Phosphorlmagerdatawasachievedbycomputerizedimageanalysis(Cordeweneretal. 1994).
The anti-HSP70 and anti-HSP72/73 antibodies each reacted with the same set of six protein
spots with isoelectric points (pis) ranging from 5.0 to 5.2 (spot numbers 1-6 in Fig. 2a, b).
Eight protein spots were recognized by anti-HSP68, with varying pi-values from 5.1 to 5.4
(spot numbers 7-14 in Fig. 2c). Figure 2d represents a digitized image of the radioactive
spotspresentontheblot shown inFig. 2c. Anidentical imagewasobtained for the twoother
blots (Figs. 2a and b), confirming the reproducibility of the applied 2-D technique. The
assignment of the different immuno-reacting spots to [35S]methionine-labeled spots is given
inFig. 2d. AllHSP70immuno-reacting spots(numbers 1-6) couldalsobedetected asdistinct
spots on the autoradiograph, indicating that all HSP70 isoforms detectable were actively
synthesized during the initial 8h of culture of microspores at 32°C. Only five out of eight
HSP68 isoforms visible on the blot matched spots which were detected as single radioactive
spots after computer analysis of the autoradiograph (spot numbers 9-13). This indicates that
the remaining three HSP68 isoforms were already present in the microspores before the
radiolabel wasadded totheculture, andwerenot synthesized atasufficient rate for detection
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during the inductive phase of embryogenesis.
Increased synthesis of HSP68 and HSP70 isoforms during induction of embryogenesis.
Previously, wehaveconstructed reference databasesof [35S]methionine-labeledproteins from
embryogenic(8h, 32°C)andnon-embryogenic (8h, 18°C)microsporecultures (Cordewener
et al. 1994). Comparison of these two databases showed that 25 proteins were differentially
synthesized during the inductive phase of microspore embryogenesis. In order to see if any
of theHSP68 or HSP70 isoforms belonged tothis subsetof 25proteins, wematched the 2-D
[35S]methionine-labeledproteinpatternoftheimmunoblotsshowninFig. 2withthe 8h 32°C
reference database. This analysis revealed that one of theHSP70 isoforms (spot number 5in
Fig. 2) and one of the HSP68 isoforms (spot number 12inFig. 2)belonged to this subsetof
differentially synthesized proteins (SSPnumbers2709and 3711of thedatabase; Cordewener
etal. 1994). After correctionfor theonaverage2.3-fold higheroverall incorporation of[35S]methionine intoproteinsat32°Cthanat 18°C,theinducedHSP68isoformshoweda 3.0-fold
increase in synthesis at 32°C, and the HSP70 isoform was induced 6.0-fold at 32°C
(Cordewener et al. 1994). Apart from the very specific induction of these two HSP isoforms
caused by the temperature elevation, quantitative analysis (for details, see Cordewener et al.
1994) revealed that independent of the culture temperature, the overall rate of HSP70
synthesis (spots 1-6 from Fig. 2d) was at least two-fold higher than the rate of HSP68
synthesis (spots 7-14 from Fig. 2d).
Immunoprecipitation of anti-HSP68and anti-HSP70reacting proteins. To demonstrate the
validity of thematching of anti-HSP immuno-reacting proteinstothe[35S]methionine-labeled
proteins, immunoprecipitation experiments wereperformed. These experiments were carried
out with [35S]methionine-labeledembryogenic cultures (8 h; 32°C) similar to those used for
the immunostaining experiments described previously. The 2-D gels of the various
immunoprecipitateswere run analogously tothose for the immunoblots of Fig. 2, except that
a 7.5% homogeneous gel was used instead of a 8-18% gradient gel in order to get a better
resolution in the second dimension. At least eight [35S]methionine-labeled spots could be
visualized after 2-D gel electrophoretic separation of the anti-HSP70 immunoprecipitated
proteins (Fig. 3a). The most highly labeled radioactive spots of the anti-HSP70
immunoprecipitate focused inthe samepH-range as the six immunoreactive spots of the 2-D
blots hybridized with anti-HSP70 and anti-HSP72/73 (Fig. 2a, b), whereas the more basic
radiolabeled proteins appear to run inthe HSP68 area (Fig. 2c). The 2-D protein pattern of
the immunoprecipitate from anti-HSP68 was composed of at least four spots (Fig. 3b). Due
to the specificity of the immunoprecipitation, no protein landmarks were available for
accurate alignment of spots between the two 2-D gels. Therefore, a third 2-D gel was run
from a 1:1 (v/v) mixture of each of the two immunoprecipitates. A quantitative comparison
of the three protein patterns, using the ImageQuant software, revealed that inthe 2-D gel of
the mixed immunoprecipitates (Fig. 3c) the anti-HSP68 reactive proteins were localized in
thesameareaasthemorebasicproteins from theanti-HSP70 immunoprecipitate. It therefore
appears that the anti-HSP70 antibody cross-reacts with some of the HSP68 isoforms under
the immunoprecipitation conditions employed here, whereas the anti-HSP68 antibody retains
its specificity.
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Immunolocalization of HSP68and HSP70. Sectioned microspores or pollen were subjected
to immunocytochemical analysis to determine the cellular distribution of HSP68 and HSP70
proteins immediately after isolation and after an 8h culture period at 18°C or 32°C. These
experiments werecarried outtodetermine whetherthe increasedHSP68andHSP70 synthesis
during the induction of microspore embryogenesis, as revealed by [35S]-methionine
incorporation, was accompanied by changes in their localization.
Theanti-HSP68 staining of freshly isolated microspores andbicellular pollen grains revealed
a punctate cytoplasmic staining (Fig. 4a). Nuclei and vacuoles were never stained.
Fluorescence of the microspore and pollen walls was due to autofluorescence. During the
early stages of microspore development, no differences in staining were observed; after the
mid bicellular pollen stage, the number of stained spots decreased. When placed in culture
for 8 h at 18°C or 32°C, comparable HSP68 staining patterns were found at the various
stages of microspore and pollen development (data not shown). Simultaneous staining with
both anti-HSP68 and the DNA dye DAPI showed that the punctate HSP68 staining codistributed with DNA-containing organelles (Fig. 4a, a')In contrast to HSP68, adevelopmental stage specific intracellular localization of HSP70was
observed in freshly isolated microspores and pollen (Fig. 5a-e). Vacuolate late unicellular
microspores showed labeling of the nucleoplasm and cytoplasm (Fig. 5a, a'). During the
process of vacuole destruction,just preceding thefirst pollenmitosis, the intensity of HSP70
labeling increased inthe cytoplasm while itgradually decreased inthe nucleus (Fig. 5b, b').
During mitosis HSP70 wasequally distributed in the cytoplasm; chromosomes and vacuoles
werenotlabeled (Fig. 5c,c'). Earlybicellularpollenalsoshowed an intensive fluorescence

Fig. 5a-l. Intracellular localization of HSP70 in microspores and pollen as determined by indirect
immunofluorescence using anti-HSP70 and anti-HSP72/73. The presence and localization of HSP70 (a-j) and
HSP72/73 (k, 1)were visualized by immunocytochemical methods on cryo-sectioned microspores and pollen,
directly after isolation or after culture under embryogenic (8 h; 32°C) or non-embryogenic (8 h; 18°C)
conditions. Every micrograph isaccompanied by a UVmicrograph (a'-l') inwhich DAPI staining visualizes the
position of nuclei and chromosomes. Thebar represents 10fjm. a-e HSP70 labeling of microspores and pollen
directly after isolation, a Vacuolate late unicellular microspore shows labeling in the nucleoplasm, and weaker
labeling in the cytoplasm, b Late unicellular microspore exhibits labeling in the cytoplasm, less in the
nucleoplasm and none in the nucleolus, c Mitotic microspore shows labeling throughout the whole cytoplasm.
Note negative staining of the chromosomes, d Early bicellular pollen shows labeling in the cytoplasm of both
the generative and the vegetative cell. Note labeled spots near the wall between both cells, e Late bicellular
pollen shows a stronger labeling of the cytoplasm of the generative cell compared to that of the vegetative cell.
f-j HSP70 labeling of microspores and pollen after 8 h of culture at 32°C. f Vacuolate late unicellular
microspore shows strong labeling innucleoplasm, andmuchweaker labeling inthecytoplasm. Notethe intensive
labeled area (arrow) which frequently occurred during microspore stage, g Late unicellular microspore exhibits
an intensively labeled nucleoplasm, and a weakly labeled cytoplasm, h Mitotic microspore with changed
chromosome orientation characteristic for embryogenic development. The cytoplasm is labeled whereas the
chromosomes areunlabeled, iEarly bicellularpollen showsstrong labeling ofboththegenerative and vegetative
nucleus, in contrast to the situation observed at 0 h (d).j Late bicellular pollen shows diffuse labeling of the
cytoplasm and nucleoplasm of both the generative and vegetative cell. Note the intensively labeled spots in the
cytoplasm of the vegetative cell, k-1The HSP72/73 labeling of microspores and pollen after 8 h of culture at
18°C or 32°C. k Early bicellular pollen shows no fluorescence inthe cytoplasm andnucleus after labeling with
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anti-HSP72/73. 1 Early bicellular pollen exhibits labeling in the nucleus of the vegetative cell.

of the cytoplasm, but no labeling of the generative and vegetative nuclei (Fig. 5d, d')Intensively labeled spotswere frequently observed nearthe cell wallbetween the generative
and vegetative cell. In late bicellular pollen the staining intensity of the cytoplasm of the
vegetative cell decreased, whereas the cytoplasm of the generative cell continued to exhibit
a strong labeling (Fig. 5e, e'). In some instances intensively labeled spots appeared in the
cytoplasm of the vegetative cell of late bicellular stages (data not shown).
Eight hours of culture at 18°Cdid not affect the stainingpattern of anti-HSP70 at any stage
of development, when compared to that of freshly isolated microspores or pollen (data not
shown). In contrast, major differences were observed after cultivation at 32°C for 8h (Fig.
5f-j). After this temperature treatment, vacuolatelateunicellular microspores showed amuch
stronger labeling of the nucleoplasm than observed for freshly isolated microspores of the
same developmental stage (Fig. 5a, f). Non-vacuolate late unicellular microspores showed a
strong labeling ofthenucleoplasm, whichwasneverobserved infreshly isolated microspores
orafter 8hofcultureat18°C (Fig. 5b, g). During microspore mitosis, frequently characterized
by changed spindleplacement (Fig. 5h, h') or symmetrical divisions, thechromosomes were
not labeled. The signal in the cytoplasm was comparable to that of freshly isolated
microspores (Figure 5c, h).
The HSP70 labeling of the cytoplasm of early bicellular pollen was of the same intensity as
in the late microspore stage. In contrast to freshly isolated early bicellular pollen, and to
microspores cultured for 8 h at 18°C, the generative and vegetative nuclei of the early
bicellular pollen, cultured for 8h at 32°C, did contain HSP70 inthe nucleoplasm (Fig. 5i,
i')- Frequently, the intensity of labeling wascomparable inboth nuclei,butwe alsoobserved
early bicellular pollen with more intensely labeled vegetative nuclei. Late bicellular pollen
exhibited a decreased labeling in the nuclei but bright spots in the cytoplasm (Fig. 5j, j')These spots did not co-localize with DAPI staining.
Despite the use of high concentrations of antibodies and the prolongation of labeling
procedures it was only possible to observe a very faint labeling with anti-HSP72/73 in
microspores and pollen, both directly after the isolation as well as after cultivation at 18°C.
This indicates that, under these conditions, HSP70 could not be detected by the monoclonal
anti-HSP72/73antibody,butcouldbedetectedbythepolyclonalanti-HSP70antibody (Figure
5d, k). After cultivation for 8 h at 32°C, HSP70 proteins could be labeled with antiHSP72/73 in a pattern similar to that of anti-HSP70, albeit less intensive (for example see
Fig. 5i, 1).Thespecific anti-HSP72/73labelingdisappearedafter 24hofculture. Thegeneral
lower staining intensity withthemonoclonal anti-HSP72/73 antibody, whencompared to the
polyclonal anti-HSP70 antibody, is probably caused by less efficient labeling of HSP70 by
the monoclonal antibody than by the polyclonal antibody. Lack of staining by the antiHSP72/73 monoclonal antibody during non-inductive culture conditions might be due to the
inaccessibility of the epitope, caused by selective association with other proteins under nonheat-shock conditions. Selective association with specific epitopes under different conditions
has been observed previously for HSP70 (Milarski et al. 1989).
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DISCUSSION
Microspores and/or pollenof anumber of plant specieshave the remarkable ability to switch
their developmental fate from becoming amature pollen grain to becoming an embryo. The
most common procedures used to bring about this switch, are cold pre-treatment, heat
treatment, or a period of starvation of sugar or nitrogen sources (Prakash and Giles 1987).
In cultured B. napus microspores, embryogenesis is most efficiently induced by heat
treatment, but ethanol or gamma rays are also effective (Pechan and Keller 1989).
Throughout biology, severe stress is characterized by the shut down of normal protein
synthesis, and the almost exclusive synthesis of the 'heat shock proteins' (Morimoto et al.
1990). The most abundant HSPs belong to the 70-kDa HSP family. These proteins act as
molecular chaperones inthe (re)folding, assembly, and transport of cellular proteins, and as
suchare essential for cell survival (Hendrick andHartl 1993). Asmild stress seemsto bethe
common theme inthe induction of microspore embryogenesis ingeneral, we were interested
to see whether the temperature elevation that causes the switch in developmental fate of B.
napusmicrospores also causes changes in HSP synthesis and localization.
Irreversible commitment of B. napus microspores to embryogenic development can be
accomplished within 8 h of culture at 32°C (Pechan et al. 1991). Only microspores around
thefirst pollenmitosiscanundergothisprocess.Theoverall levelofHSP70increased bythis
mild stress treatment during the commitment phase (Fig. 1). Microspores that were in a
developmental stage too old to undergo embryogenesis, were unable to increase their total
amount of HSP70 in response to the 8 h 32°C treatment. It has been reported that mature
pollencan not mount aheat-shock response (Duck etal. 1989;Frova etal. 1989;Hopf etal.
1992). This ability is lost gradually after the first pollen mitosis, and may explain why the
competence of pollen to initiate embryogenic development in culture decreases with
developmental age.
Heat-shock proteins belong to the most conserved proteins known (Boorstein et al. 1994).
However, itremains importanttoverify thevalidity ofusingantibodiesfrom different species
inaheterologous system. Fortheanti-HSP68antibodythishasbeenwelldocumented ineight
different plant species (Neumann et al. 1993). Tomato HSP68 was shown to belong to the
constitutively expressed, but heat inducible, family of HSPs, and migrates as a 68 kDa set
of isoforms, with api range of 5.5-5.7 (Nover and Scharf 1984; Neumann etal. 1987). The
cDNAs encoding an HSP68 recognized by this antibody were isolated from tomato and
potato, and were shown to be highly homologous to several mitochondrial and plastid
HSP70s, as well as to Escherichia coliDnaK (Neumann et al. 1993). In B. napusa similar
set of HSP68 isoforms was detected by 2-D gel electrophoresis, of which one was
differentially synthesized under embryogenic culture conditions (spot number 12 in Fig. 2,
SSP3711inCordewener etal. 1994).Thethreefold-induced synthesisofthisHSP68 isoform
could notbedetected on 1-Dimmunoblots. This is likely duetothelargecontribution ofthe
remaining seven isoforms, whose synthesis was not induced, to the overall level of HSP68
asdetected by 1-D immunoblotting. At least four out of five [35S]methionine-labeledHSP68
isoforms could also be detected after immunoprecipitation, further validating the use and
specificity of the anti-HSP68 antibody.
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Recently, it was shown that the anti-HSP68 antibody stains mitochondria of all eight plant
species investigated (Neumann et al. 1993). The results presented here indicate that this is
also the case for B. napusmicrospores; HSP68 is localized in DNA containing organelles.
Owing to its mitochondrial localization and its apparently unaltered distribution under all
conditions investigated, it is not very likely that HSP68 is directly involved in the induction
of embryogenic development.
Theanti-HSP70 antibody used inthis study has not beencharacterized tothe same extent as
the anti-HSP68 antibody. In tomato, the anti-HSP70 antibody recognizes a 70-kDa set of
isoforms, with api range 5.25-5.5 (Neumann et al. 1987). Heat shock was shown to induce
the HSP70 expression, and the antibody shows cross-reactivity on immunoblot with 70-kDa
proteins of protein extracts from four other plant species (Nover et al. 1989). In B. napus
microspores,wedetected atleastsixHSP70 isoforms withtheanti-(tomato) HSP70antibody,
withpi-valuesranging from 5.0 to5.2 (Fig. 2). Exactly the same isoforms also reacted with
the anti-(human)HSP72/73 monoclonal antibody, highlighting the conserved nature of this
family of proteins. A similar large number of isoforms of HSPs of the 70-kDaclass has also
been found inArabidopsis, encoded by at least three different genes (Wu et al. 1988). All
isoforms were synthesized during the 8-h inductive treatment at 32°C. One of the isoforms
was synthesized at a sixfold-higher rate than in the non-embryogenic 18°C control (spot
number 5 in Fig. 2; SSP 2709 in Cordewener et al. 1994). This induced synthesis was also
reflected in the total amount of HSP70 detected on 1-D immunoblot (Fig. 1).
Immunoprecipitationexperimentsrevealedthatapparently allHSP70isoforms canbecaptured
by the anti-HSP70 antibody (Fig. 3). In addition to the HSP70 isoforms, anti-HSP70 also
precipitated HSP68 isoforms. This indicates that under the conditions used for the
immunoprecipitation experiments, anti-HSP70 is lessspecific thanunder the conditions used
for immunostaining on nitrocellulose. In the immunocytochemical studies, punctate staining
of thecytoplasm wasfrequently observed withtheanti-HSP70antibody. This stainingdidnot
co-localize with DNA containing organelles, indicating that under the conditions employed
here, anti-HSP70 did not cross-react with HSP68. It is likely that the punctate staining by
anti-HSP70 observed in latebicellular pollen ina 32°C culture (Fig. 5j) represents theheatshockgranulesasdescribedpreviously (Noveretal. 1989).Further evidencethat anti-HSP70
antibody does recognizebona-fide HSP70wasobtainedbypurifying HSP70by ATP-agarose
affinity chromatography, anddemonstrating co-purification ofanti-HSP70and anti-HSP72/73
immuno-reacting proteins (unpublished observations).
Previously, it wasshown that, under non-heat-shock conditions, HSP70 isoforms are mainly
localized inthe cytoplasm of tomato cells (Neumann et al. 1987). InB. napusmicrospores,
however, wedetected stage-specific changes inthe intracellular distribution ofHSP70 during
normaldevelopment. Forexample, onlyvacuolatelateunicellularmicrospores, competent for
undergoing embryogenic development, showed aclear staining of the nucleoplasm (Fig. 5).
This developmental stage coincides with DNA replication as determined by 5-bromodeoxyuridine incorporation (Binarova et al. 1993). Under non-heat-shock conditions, human
HSP70 was shownto be synthesized exclusively during the Sphase of the cell cycle, and to
be primarily localized in the nucleus during S phase, and in the cytoplasm during the
remainder of thecellcycle (Milarski andMorimoto 1986).Brassica napusHSP70, therefore
appears to behave similarly to the human HSP70. The staining pattern of anti-HSP70 in
freshly isolated microspores was identical to that of microspores that were placed in culture
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for 8h at 18°C, conditions which allow gametophytic development to proceed.
Staining patterns of anti-HSP70 in microspores that had been induced to enter embryogenic
development by shifting the culture temperature to 32°C for 8h, showed an increase in the
overall labeling intensity, and changes in the cellular distribution of HSP70. The HSP70
staining remained in the nucleus, even after vacuole disintegration in the late unicellular
stage, when under non-embryogenic conditions HSP70 disappeared from the nucleus (Fig.
5b, g). This may be related to an elongation of the S phase of the cell cycle, which is
frequently observed after heat shock (Walsh and Morris 1989; Roti Roti et al. 1992; Walsh
et al. 1993). During mitosis, HSP70 distribution was similar to that of control microspores
(Fig. 5c, h). The most dramatic change in HSP70 staining could be observed in early
bicellular pollen cultured under embryogenic culture conditions: HSP70 staining could now
be observed in the nuclei of both the vegetative and the generative cell (Fig. 5i). At times
only the vegetative nucleus could be stained (Fig. 51). None of the nuclei could be stained if
the generative cell had already moved into the cytoplasm of the vegetative cell, a
developmental stage too late for undergoing embryogenic development (Hause et al. 1993).
This pattern strongly resembles the pattern of DNA synthesis, as revealed by 5-bromodeoxyuridine incorporation, in microspores cultured under embryogenic culture conditions
(Binarova et al. 1993). There is therefore a strong correlation between the phase of the cell
cycle, the nuclear localization of HSP70 and the induction of embryogenesis.
Elevationofthetemperature isthesoleexternalfactor thatcausestheswitch indevelopmental
fate from pollendevelopmenttoembryogenic development. Thischange indevelopment may
be caused by an inappropriate regulation of cell cycle timing, therefore derailing normal
gametophytic development. It may be that the induced synthesis and nuclear transfer of
HSP70 might be involved inthis timing of the cell cycle, affecting the Sphase in particular.
It might be envisioned that HSP70 actseither directly, functioning analogous to the bacterial
HSP70 homologue DnaK, which recruits theDnaBhelicase totheorigin of DNA replication
(for review, seeStillman 1994), or indirectly by allowing thetransfer of transcription factors
to the nucleus, analogous to the activation of the glucocorticoid receptor (Pratt 1993; Shen
et al. 1993; Hutchison et al. 1994).
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ABSTRACT
Sections of microspores and pollen of Brassicanapus L. and ArabidopsisthalianaL. were
hybridized with a digoxigenated ssDNA probe which was picked up from cultured
microspores and pollen of Brassica napusL. Specific localization of the signal was found in
bothA. thalianaas well as inB. napus. There was neither expression inmicrospores nor in
vegetative cells of pollen. However, cytoplasm of generative cells of bothA. thalianaand B.
napus exhibited strong hybridization signal as did the sperm cell cytoplasm after division.
With this finding we demonstrated for the first time cell specific gene expression in
developing pollen. Detailed molecular characterization of this probe or the use of well
characterized probes specific for pollen development combined with the results of in situ
hybridization should give the possibility to get new insights into pollen development.

INTRODUCTION
Pollen, the male gametophyte of the plant, plays a key role in the reproductive cycle of
higher plants. Pollen is formed in the anther from sporophytic tissue that forms microspore
mother cells. The microspore mother cells undergo meiosis and form 4 microspores each
(microsporogenesis). Microspores turn into pollen by the first mitotic division and then
consistofavegetativeandagenerativecell(microgametogenesis). Thegenerativecelldivides
once again inthe pollen grain (tricellular pollen) or inthepollen tube, and forms two sperm
cells needed for double fertilization. Extensive characterization of microspores of mature
pollen grains have been conducted from cytological and biochemical point of view
(Mascarenhas 1975, Vijayaraghavan and Bhatia 1985). In Brassicanapus andArabidopsis
thaliana the sperm cells are formed within the pollen grain which thus belongs to the
tricellular type. In contrast to microsporogenesis, microgametogenesis is characterised by
polarization, highly specialized cell division, and cell differentiation processes (McCormick
1993). As already indicated by light microscopic investigations (Geitler 1934) the first sign
of polarity during pollen development is the eccentric position of the microspore nucleus
before mitosis. The arising unequally sized cells develop into the morphologically and
physiologically different generative and vegetative cell. So, there is a difference in
developmental fate of the vegetative and the generative cell in the two-cellular pollen. The
generative cellmostly contains only a small amount of cytoplasm. Thedifferences inthe size
of mitochondria of generative and vegetative cells hint at differences in the metabolism of
both cells (for review see Vijayaraghavan and Bhatia 1985). Lower density of nuclear pores
in the generative nucleus hint also at lower transcriptional and subsequent lower metabolic
activity in comparison to the vegetative cell (Wagner et al. 1990).
Theprocesses ofcelldifferentiation inthedeveloping pollengrainaredescribed tillnowonly
at the basis of structural data. Anther and/or pollen specific genes were identified and
characterized (e.g. Stinsonetal. 1987,Weteringset al. 1992,Twelletal. 1993,and Roberts
et al. 1993). Specific gene expression in either the generative or the vegetative cells during
pollen differentiation was not observed until now (Mc Cormick 1993).
A cDNA library was prepared by PCR from B. napus microspores and pollen that were
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induced tobecomeembryogenic. Aclone, designated #231, hasbeen isolated and sequenced
(Angelis and Pechan, in preparation). We investigated the expression and subcellular
localizationof#231indeveloping microspores andpollenofB. napusandA. thalianabynon
radioactive in situ hybridization to reveal the specific expression of the corresponding gene
during androgenesis and microgametogenesis.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plant material
Plants of Brassica napus L. cv. Topas were cultured as reported by Hause et al. (1993).
Plants of Arabidopsis thalianaL. were cultured under greenhouse conditions, and buds of
various sizeswereharvested. Microspores ofB. napusL. were isolated from budswithasize
of 3.6 - 3.8 mm as described by Pechan and Keller (1988) and cultivated under
non-embryogenic (18°C) and embryogenic (32°C) conditions (Hause et al. 1993). Samples
were fixed at the onset of culture, after 8h and after 24h of cultivation. Additionally,
microspores and pollen of B. napus and A. thaliana were isolated from anthers and fixed
directly.
Fixation, embeddingand sectioning
Microspores and pollen were collected in sieves, fixed at room temperature for 1.5 h with
3% (w/v) paraformaldehyde and 0.05% (v/v) Triton X-100 in phosphate buffered saline
(PBS), pH 7.2. For theembedment inparaplast samples wererinsed inPBSand immobilized
in 3% (w/v) agar and 1% (w/v) gelatine inPBS. Pieces of agar-gelatine were dehydrated in
a graded series of ethanol and infiltrated gradually byparaplast using xylolat56°C. Sections
of 5//m thickness were transferred onto glass slides coated with organo-silane.
For cryosectioning, fixed samples were rinsed inPBS and then gradually infiltrated in series
solutions of saccharose (0.1-1.0-2.3 M saccharose) in PBS, at room temperature. Drops of
3//1 were frozen in liquid propane and cut with glass knives on an ultracryotome
(Reichert-Jung). Sectionsof3/vmthicknessweretransferred ontoorgano-silanecoatedslides.
Forelectronmicroscopyglutaraldehyde/Os04fixation, Spurrembeddingandpoststainingwas
used as published previously (Hause et al. 1992).
Acridine orange staining
Sections of paraplast and cryo embedded microspores and pollen were stained with acridine
orange according to Gahan (1984) to detect RNA and DNA simultaneously. For control,
RNAs were removed from the tissue by incubating the slides with 0.5 //g.ml"1 RNase A for
2 hat 37°C. Theparaffine sections were stainedjust after deparaffinization andcryosections
were stained just after sticking the material onto glass slides. Sections were incubated with
0.05% (w/v) acridine orange in 0.2 M acetate buffer (pH 2.1) for 30 min at room
temperature. Slides were rinsed and finally mounted in veronal-acetate buffer pH 7.8. The
observation was performed by fluorescence microscopy with UV excitation.
PreparationofDIG labelledssDNAprobes
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AcDNA library was regenerated by PCR from mRNA of cultivated microspores and pollen
of B. napus, the clone #231 was selected and cloned into pSPORT (Angelis and Pechan, in
preparation). NotI and G-specific primers, used for the PCR amplification of cDNA prior
cloning into pSPORT, were also used for the amplification of inserts for the preparation of
ssDNAprobes. PCR fragment was purified from primers and spurious products on NuSieve
GTG low temperature melting agarose (FMC), and was cleaned on "Magic PCR Preps"
minicolumn (Promega). The PCR fragment was used for a second round of linear
amplification with oneprimer andDIG-dUTPtoprepareDIG-ssDNAprobes. Other reagents
and conditions were according to the manufacturer (Boehringer-Mannheim).
In situhybridization
The in situ hybridization procedure of Cox and Goldberg (1988) was followed with
modifications. Intheprehybridizationtreatment,paraffine sectionswereincubated for 30min
with 1/ygml"1 proteinaseKin0.1MTris-buffer, pH 7.5, supplemented with50mMEDTA.
Both paraffin and cryosections were treated with 0.25% (v/v) acetic anhydride in 0.1 M
triefhanolaminebuffer, pH8.0, for 10minandincubatedinprehybridizationbuffer consisting
of 50 % (v/v) formamide in 2 x sodium chloride/sodium citrate buffer (1 x SSC: 0.15 M
NaCland 0.015 Msodiumcitrate, pH 7.0), supplemented with0.15 mg.ml 1 tRNA and 0.05
mg.ml 1 poly(A)-DNA for 0.5 h at 37°C.
For hybridization 1fj\ PCR mixture containing the DIG-ssDNA probe was diluted in
prehybridization buffer and denaturated at 80°C for 5min. Buffer with40unitsof RNasine
(Promega) wasaddedto afinal volume of 100fj\. Hybridization wasdone for 20hat 45°C.
After hybridization, the slides were washed twice in 50 %(v/v) formamide 2 x SSC, and
several times for 15min in 2 x SSC at room temperature. Last washing step was at 48°C.
Hybridized DIG-labelled probe was detected with anti DIG sheeppolyclonal antibody F(ab)
fragment, conjugated withalkalinephosphatase(BoehringerMannheim).Detectionofalkaline
phosphatase with nitro blue tetrazolium chloride and X-phosphate was done according to the
manufacturer's instruction. Thereafter, sectionswerestainedwith 1 fjg.ml'14,6-diamidino-2phenylindol (DAPI) in PBS buffer for 30 min. Finally, slides were enclosed in glycergel
(DAKO). Controls were performed by omitting the DIG labelled probe or by treatment of
slides with RNase as described above, and appeared negative.
Bright field and fluorescence microscopy was done with a Nikon Microphot FXA using the
filter combination EX 365/DM 480/BA 420 for DAPI. Colour images were recorded on
KodakEPY 64Tfilmfor brightfieldphotography andonKodakEktachromeP800/1600ASA
film for DAPI fluorescence.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
After release of the tetrad, microspore development inBrassica napusischaracterized by an
early stage in which the nucleus is still in central position (Hause et al. 1992). Hereafter a
huge vacuole developed, the nucleus attained an eccentric position and thus the microspore
attained apolar organization(Fig. la, Hauseetal. 1992). Thevacuolepersisteduntilthelate
microsporestageanddisappearedbeforeprophasewhenthechromatincondensed. Microspore
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mitosis resulted in the formation of bicellular pollen in which the generative cell was still
attached to the wall of the pollen (Fig. lb). The division resulted in a large vegetative cell
and a small generative cell, whichcontained cytoplasm and organelles suchasendoplasmatic
reticulum (ER), mitochondria and exceptionally plastids. In mid and late bicellular pollen
generative cells were separated from the pollen wall (Fig. lc). They consisted of a small
nucleus surrounded by a thin layer of cytoplasm containing small-sized mitochondria, RER
and few vacuoles. Late bicellular pollen turned into tricellular pollen by division of the
generative cell (Fig. Id, Murgia et al. 1991). Whenthe generative cell divided to form two
sperm cells, most of its cytoplasm was located between the two daughter nuclei (Fig. Id).
However, organelles such asmitochondria and small vacuoles were exclusively found inthe
tip regions of the cell and not in the central region between the two daughter nuclei.
The main purpose of the resulting sperm cells is fusion with the egg cell and central cell
(Strasburger 1884). The sperm cells are very small and their nuclei occupy most of the cell
volume. The cells have very small mitochondria, no plastids, low numbers of pores in the
nuclear membrane andperform lowmetabolicactivity (Shietal. 1991). Thesefacts showthe
highly specialized determination of the sperm cells.
In situhybridization isthemostdirectway of examinationthemodulation of gene expression
during development at the individual cell level (Cox and Goldberg 1988, Pardue 1988,
Wilkinson 1992). Therefore, we used the probe #231, isolated from cultivated microspores
and pollen. This cDNA clone contains a sequence of 305 bp and detected seven bands by
Southern hybridization on Brassica genomic DNA (Angelis and Pechan, in preparation).
Moreover, acridine orange staining was introduced as acontrol todetermine the presence of
RNA before starting the hybridization procedure. The intensity of the orange-red signal
indicated the concentration of RNA. Fig. 2a gives an image of a section suitable for insitu
hybridization, Fig 2b gives an image of a section treated with RNAse before staining. Here
the orange stain in the nucleolus and cytoplasm disappeared and the green colour indicates
that the DNA in the nuclei persisted.
The#231mRNAwas localized indeveloping microspores andpollen ofB. napus(Fig. 2c-f)
and A. thaliana (Fig. 2h-k). The developmental stages of microspores and pollen were
determined by DAPI staining (Fig.2 c'-k')- The staining did not disturb the quality of the in
situ hybridization signal. The DAPI-fluorescence signal could, however, be reduced by the
alkaline phosphatase reaction product when the in situ signal was too strong (Fig. 2i-i').
Hybridization signal after probing with #231 was not observed during microspore
developmentuntil mitosis inB. napus(Fig. 2c). After mitosis, theyoungtwocellular pollen
exhibited signal intheregion of the generative cell (Fig. 2d). Signal was not observed inthe
nucleus and nucleolus but in the cytoplasm. Sometimes the labelling was spread over the
whole cytoplasm surrounding the nucleus, other times it was concentrated in the region
directed towards the vegetative cell. In a later stage of pollen development, in which the
generative cell is completely surrounded by the cytoplasm of the vegetative cell, signal was
found exclusively in the cytoplasm of the generative cell (Fig. 2e). In a stage just after
division of thegenerative nucleusthe signalwasonly observed intheregionbetweenthetwo
daughternuclei(Fig. 2f). Intricellularpolleninwhichspermswereformed already, nosignal
wasfound anymore (datanotshown). Controlsinwhichtheprobewasnotapplied, appeared
negative independently of the developmental stage of the microspores and pollen (Fig. 2g).
The signal with clone #231 was found in or near the generative cells in all developmental
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stages of bicellular pollen. The signal was located in a thin layer around the generative
nucleus. The EM studies (Fig. 1) showed that the generative cell had only thin a layer of
cytoplasm surrounding the nucleus. Thus, it can be concluded that the signal is probably
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restricted to the cytoplasm of the generative cells. The generative cell, however, is an
elongated structure with a length of 15//m and a with of 2fjm. The precise localization of
the mRNA enabled by the combination of cryosectioning and alkaline phosphatase reaction
results in the subcellular localization in an area of about 4jjm2 showing the high resolution
of the method.
When sperm nuclei were formed by division of the generative nucleus, signal was mostly
foundbetweenthesenuclei(Fig. 2f). EMpictures showedthatatthismomentthegreaterpart
of the cytoplasm of the generative cell was located in the space between the newly formed
nuclei (Fig. Id). This finding again shows that the location of the strong insitusignal isjust
on the place of accumulation of cytoplasm originating from the generative cell.
When #231 was hybridized on sections of A. thalianathe distribution of signal was again
restricted to phases running from microspore mitosis until the formation of the sperm cells
(Fig. 2i-k) and again the distribution was restricted tothe cytoplasm of either the generative
cell (Fig. 2i,j) or the developing sperm cells (Fig. 2k) inaway comparable to that found in
B. napus. Signal was absent in sectioned microspores (Fig. 2h) and mature pollen (data not
shown). Summarizing, the same localization of signal as in B. napus was observed in the
microsporesandpollenofA. thaliana,probablybecausetheB. napusisclosely relatedtothis
model plant and the cDNA used is enough homologous.
Brassica napus microspores and pollen, which were cultured, were tested for the presence
of signal after 8 and 24 h of culture. When cultured under non-embryogenic conditions
(18°C) we observed #231 signal at stages like found in freshly isolated microspores and
pollen, i.e. after microsporeandpollenmitosis. Underembryogenicconditions (32°C) signal
was again observed after microspore and pollen mitosis, both at 8h and 24 h. Symmetrical
divisions were observed after 24 h, however, these structures did not show signal after
hybridization with probe #231. It is remarkable that cell division in microspores and pollen
isaccompaniedby#231signalexpression, whereasthesymmetricaldividedstructures formed
bymicrospores andpollencultured underembryogenic conditions for 24hdid notshow such
expression. This finding and thefact that wedid notobserve anydifferences between freshly
isolatedmaterialandmicrosporesculturedunderembryogenicconditionssuggestthatthegene
is not related to the induction of embryogenesis.
Because of its restriction to the cytoplasm of the developing and dividing generative cell, it

Fig. 1. Electron micrographs ofultra thin sections of Spurr embedded microspores and pollen ofBrassica napus
cv. Topas. Bars represent 1/ym
a.
Vacuolate late microspore showing structural polarity by the eccentric position of its nucleus (N) and
vacuole (V) (Nu=nucleolus).
b.
Cytokinesis of microspore mitosis with generative nucleus (GN) and vegetative nucleus (VN). Cell
separation by cell plate (arrows) formation is about to finish.
c.
Bicellular pollen showing the generative cell surrounded by the cytoplasm of the vegetative cell. Note
that in the generative cell only a thin layer of cytoplasm surrounds the nucleus (GN). Mitochondria in
the generative cell (small arrow) are much smaller than those in the vegetative cell (large arrow) VN=
vegetative nucleus).
d.
Pollen grain exhibiting the end of cytokinesis of the sperm cells. Note that most of the cytoplasm is
between the two sperm nuclei (SN). Mitochondria (arrow) and most vacuoles (arrow head) were located
at the outer ends of the elongated dividing generative cell.
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Chapter 8. Expression of polarity during embryogenesis

ABSTRACT
Microsporederived (MS-)embryogenesis andzygoticembryogenesisofBrassicanapusL. cv.
Topas were investigated by light and scanning electron microscopy to reveal the expression
of polarity during the transition phase from globular to heart and torpedo shape.
During the first 5 days of MS-embryo formation, the cell wall of the former microspores
remained intact and a globular mass of cells developed within. Pollen walls ruptured after 5
days of culture; embryos proceeded through heart-shape and a torpedo-shape stages within
15 days in a way comparable to, but faster than observed during zygotic embryogenesis.
Expression of polarity inglobular and elongating MS-embryos wasanalyzed by detection of
thedistributionof activated calmodulinaswellasoffree cytosoliccalciumbyusing confocal
scanning laser microscopy, andby thedetectionof starch. Calmodulin wasevenly distributed
in globular embryos and only exhibited clear polar distribution in elongated embryos. Free
cytosolic Ca2+ accumulated intheprotoderm of globular embryos and inthe central cylinder
of torpedo shaped embryos, but never showed polar distribution. Accumulation of starch
granules at the root poles of both sexual as well as MS-embryos, however, indicated polar
distribution before the transition from globular to heart shape stage. Since the local rupture
of the pollen wall of 6day old MS-embryos wasnever preceded by the decrease of starch at
that site, it is likely that the rupture of the pollen wall plays an important role in the local
activation of the cell metabolism and thus in the determination of the polarity axis in MSembryos.
Key words:
Brassicanapus - microspore culture - microspore embryogenesis - polarity - pollen culture

Abbreviations:
CLMS
DAPI
IPI
MS
SEM

confocal laser scanning microscopy
4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
iodine/potassium iodide
microspore
scanning electron microscopy

INTRODUCTION
The formation of haploid embryos from microspores (MSs) and pollen represents the main
toolfor plantbreederstogeneratehaploid anddihaploidplantswhichhaveconsiderablevalue
inplantbreeding (for review seeEvansetal., 1990).Microsporederived (Ms)embryogenesis
hasbeeninvestigatedextensively inrape(Brassicanapus)becausehaploidembryogenesiswas
obtained athigh frequencies using anther cultures (Thomas andWenzel, 1975)or cultures of
isolated late MSsand early bicellular pollen (Lichter, 1982) andbecause itserved asamodel
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tostudyearlyevents inzygoticembryogenesis (Tayloretal., 1990).Plantgrowthconditions,
genotypevariations, cultureconditions, inductiontemperatures, allinfluence theability ofthe
isolated MSs to form embryos (Chuong and Beversdorf, 1985; Keller et al., 1987; Charne
and Beversdorf, 1988; Chuong et al., 1988a, b; Gland et al., 1988; Huang et al., 1990;
Telmeret al., 1992).
Morphological studies have shown that embryos are produced after a heat shock treatment
of isolated late MSs and early bicellular pollen grains (Pechan and Keller, 1988). There are
three embryogenic pathways deviating from the normal, gametophytic pathway: The
occurrence of twotypesof symmetrical divisions inMSs, andthere-entry of vegetative cells
inthe cellcycle (Hause etal. 1992, 1993;Binarovaet al., 1993).Besidethese first processes
of dedifferentiation, the formation of the embryo proper includes processes of ordered cell
divisions aswell ascellgrowthanddifferentiation. Theestablishment of polarity inthetissue
of the fucoid zygotic embryo isessential for further development and differentiation (Kropf,
1992) and is expressed at the macroscopical level by the change from radial to axial
symmetry (see also Tykarska, 1976, 1979). At the structural and biochemical level, polarity
intheembryo isdiscernible inthedistributionof organelles, and inthedistribution of various
compounds within the tissues, respectively (Raghavan, 1986). One of these compounds is
Ca2+ which participates in the initiation and maintenance of plant processes which are
important during plant embryogenesis (for review see Timmers, 1990). The distribution of
Ca2+ and the calcium-binding protein calmodulin might express polarity during the
development of MS-embryos as wasdescribed for other embryogenic systems (Timmers and
Schel, 1990, 1991). Additionally, thedistribution of starch ingrowing embryos might reflect
differences inmetabolic activity inthevariouscellsoftheembryo, andmightthusreflect cell
differentiation and an early expression of polarity in the developing embryo.
Therefore we analyzed the transition from the globular to the elongating phase in MSembryogenesis from the morphological point of view and questioned whether this transition
is preceded by a change in distribution of free cytosolic Ca2+, calmodulin and a change in
metabolic activity, expressed in the appearance or disappearance of starch.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plantmaterialand cultivationofMSsandpollen
PlantsofBrassicanapusL. cv. Topaswerefirst grownunder greenhouse conditions andthen
submitted to a cold treatment as described by Hause et al. (1993). Flower buds with a size
of 3.6 to 4.2 mm were used to isolate late MSs and early bicellular pollen. Isolation, and
inductionofembryogenesis inmodified Lichtermedium(NLN, Lichter, 1982)wasaccording
to procedures described by Pechan and Keller (1988). Embryos were analyzed after
cultivation for 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10days, and 2 and 3weeks.
Zygotic embryos were excised from ovules at developmental stages from 4 up to 12 days
after anthesis. They were immediately stained by iodine/potassium iodide (IPI) to visualize
the distribution of amyloplasts, or they were fixed with ethanol-acetic acid-formaldehyde
(18:1:1) and further processed for scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
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ImmobilizationofMS-proembryos
In order tomonitor embryogenesis byconfocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM), embryos
from 6-day-old liquid cultures were immobilized by transferring them to a double-layer
culture system. Embryos were first collected on a nylon net (mesh-size 7//m), next
resuspended in0.4 %(w/v) low melting point agarose in NLN at 30°C and then layered as
a 1mm thick sheet ontop of solid 0.5 %(w/v) agar NLN medium. Cultures were incubated
at 25°C in the dark and investigated daily by CLSM for 6days.
Stainingprocedures
Stainingofnuclei
Proembryos were harvested and incubated in 0.02 //g/ml 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
(DAPI) (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) according to Hause et al. (1993).
Stainingof activated calmodulin
Activated calmodulin wasvisualised according to Haulier etal. (1984)modified by Timmers
et al. (1989): 2.10-5 M fluphenazine.2HCl (SERVA) was added to the culture medium and
embryos were analyzed by fluorescence microscopy after 20 min.
Stainingoffree cytosolic calcium
Free cytosolic calcium was stained as described by Williams et al. (1990) and modified by
Timmers et al. (1991). Embryos were harvested on sieves, incubated for 1 h in 20 /JM
FLUO-3 (Molecular Probes Inc, Eugene, Oregon, USA) in B5-medium (Gamborg et al.,
1968) supplemented with0.1% digitonin andrinsed inB5for 1 mintoremove the digitonin.
Embryos were incubated again in20 /JM FLUO-3 in B5 for at least 1h. After a final short
wash in B5, the embryos were analyzed by CSLM.
Stainingofstarch
Embryos were harvested and incubated with IPI (2 g KI + 0.2 g I2 in 100 ml H 2 0) for at
least 30 min.
Scanningelectron microscopy
Microspore derived embryos were collected onnylonnets(mesh-size 7jjm) andfixedin3%
(v/v) glutaraldehyde in0.1Msodium cacodylatebuffer (pH 7.0) for 2hatRT. After rinsing
with buffer, samples were postfixed with 1 % (w/v) Os0 4 for lh and rinsed again. These
embryos as well as fixed zygotic embryos were dehydrated in a graded ethanol series. All
sampleswereprocessed for criticalpointdrying withliquidC0 2using aBalzersunioncritical
point dryer CPD 020, then coated with 3nmplatinum using an Oxford CT 1500HF sputter
coating unit, and finally observed in a JEOL JSM 6300 F scanning microscope.
Lightmicroscopy
The fluorescence of DAPI and fluphenazine was visualized with a Nikon Microphot-FXA
epifluorescence microscope supplied with amercury lamp (HBO 100W)using the filter EX
365/DM 400/BA 420. Embryos were observed in bright field mode and with differential
interference contrast (DIC). Thegrowthof immobilized embryos wasmonitored with aBIO108
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RADMRC-600Laser Scanning Confocal ImagingSystem (CSLM)usingtransmissionmode.
FLUO-3 was visualized by CLSM using excitation wavelength 488 nm and long-pass filter
515 nm.

RESULTS
MorphogenesisofMS-embryos
Samples taken after four days of cultivation contained microspores, pollen and proembryos
(Fig. la) withup to 12nuclei. Allnucleibelonged to individual cellswhichwere still located
within the former pollen wall (Fig. lb). The scanning micrograph (Fig. lc) shows a
proembryowhichhad increased 1.6 times indiameter withrespecttotheoriginalpollen. The
exine had stretched and the colpi had enlarged.
Pollen walls ruptured after 5 days of cultivation. At 6 days, proembryos contained
approximately 40 cells forming a slightly elongated cell mass (Fig. 2). Cell divisions were
mainly observed in the peripheral cell layer of the embryo (Fig. 2a). When pollen walls
ruptured at earlier stages of development, large cells arose. These cells had a callus-like
appearance and did not divide further (results not shown).
After 7 days of culture embryos became globular again (Fig. 3a). They were no longer
surrounded by thepollen wall and had formed aprotoderm like cell layer (seee.g. Fig. 7a).
Globular embryos exhibited exponential growth both in liquid medium and after
immobilization asshownbythedailyCLSM observations of livingembryos (Fig. 3). During
the first 3daysafter immobilization, i.e. from the6thtillthe9thdayof culture, thediameter
of the globularembryo increased 3times (Fig. 3a-d)butthe shapedid notchange. Atthe 4th
day, i.e. at the 10th day of culture, the symmetry of the embryo changed from radial to
bilateral. Within 24 h the width of the embryo increased approximately 1.3 times and its
length increased approximately 1.8 times resulting in a heart-shaped embryo (Fig. 3e). The
nextdaytheembryoelongatedandformed cotyledons (Fig. 3f). Microspore-derived embryos
sometimeshad awelldeveloped suspensor consisting of ahypophysisand afile of cells (Fig.
9a, b). Such embryos developed when the first divisions within the young globular embryo
were regular and parallel cell walls were formed.
After 2weeks of cultivation inliquid medium, torpedo-shaped embryoshaddeveloped. They
consisted of smallcotyledons, anelongated hypocotyledon andaroottip (Fig. 4). At theend
of the cultivation, i.e. after 3weeks, embryos exhibited cotyledons which were often fused
(Fig. 5). The shoot apex did not form primary leaves yet. Up to 5% of the cultured
microspores and pollen (4 x 10"ml"1at the onset of culture) gave rise to such embryos.
Expressionofpolarity in MS-embryos
Globular embryos do not yet exhibit differentiation in shape. Therefore they were analyzed
for theexpression of internal polarity by visualizing the distribution of activated calmodulin,
free cytosolic calcium, and starch.
Calmodulin staining with fluphenazine revealed that activated calmodulin was equally
distributed throughout the globular embryos (Fig. 6a). When embryos exhibited a
morphological polarity, the calmodulin distribution changed. In heart-shaped embryos
calmodulinwaspredominantly found in the root apex and in the tips of the developing
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cotyledons (Fig. 6b). The distribution did not change in later developmental stages (results
not shown).
The staining of free cytosolic Ca2+ in globular embryos with FLUO-3 showed that the
calciumdistributionintheembryodiffered betweentheprotoderm,andthesub-epidermaland
central cells (Fig. 7a). There was, however, no polarity in the distribution. The staining in
the epidermis persisted in the heart-shaped and young torpedo stages but the staining in the
central area had disappeared. When older torpedo-shaped embryos were analyzed not only
the epidermis was stained but the central cylinder exhibited prominent fluorescence as well
(Fig. 7b). As a control, embryos were cut longitudinally and transversely and stained. The
staining pattern did not change (data not shown).
The staining of starch with IPI revealed that starch granules were equally distributed in
proembryos initially (Fig. 8a). From 6daysonward, however, thedistribution changed. The
bursting of the pollen wall preceded a change in the distribution of starch grains. Granules
disappeared near the site where thepollen wall wasbroken and persisted atthe opposite side
(Fig. 8b). Globular embryos at 7 days of culture exhibited an accumulation of large starch
grains atthe side of the embryo that eventually formed the root apex (Fig. 8c). From 8until
9 days of culture globular and heart-shaped embryos accumulated small starch grains in
procambial strands,additionally (Fig. 8d,e).After 10daysofcultivation starch accumulation
wasfound allovertheembryo(Fig. 8f). Whenembryoshadasuspensor, starch accumulated
in the suspensor cells, and in cells of the embryo proper in the region adjacent to the
hypophysis (Fig. 9c). When cell divisions in microspores had arrested in an early
proembryonicstage,the accumulationof starch wasfound inhugeamyloplasts inallthecells
of such structure (Fig. 9d).
Morphogenesisof zygotic embryos
To compare MS-embryogenesis with zygotic embryogenesis morphologically, zygotic
embryos of variousdevelopmental stagesweredissected from the sameplantsasused for MS
isolation, and analyzed by SEM (Fig. 10). The young globular stage (about 4 days after
anfhesis) showed an elongated suspensor, which was connected with the micropylar part of
the ovule and consisted of at least 8cells (Fig. 10a). The heart stage of the zygotic embryo
(8 days after anfhesis) exhibited the typical change from radial to bilateral symmetry (Fig.

Fig. 1 Proembryos after 4 days of cultivation. Fluorescence image of DAPI-staining (a) shows about equally
sized nuclei. The differential interference contrast micrograph (DIC) (b) of the same proembryo as in (a) and
the scanning electron micrograph of this stage (c) show the undisrupted pollen wall. Bars = 10//m.
Fig. 2 Proembryos after 6 days of cultivation. Fluorescence image of DAPI-staining (a) focused on the
peripheral cell layer, shows at least 30 nuclei, some in mitosis. The DIC-picture (b) of the same proembryo as
in (a) and the scanning electron micrograph of this stage (c) show the broken pollen wall. Bars = 10 //m.
Fig. 3 Survey of growth of embryo immobilized after 6 days of cultivation in liquid medium. Pictures were
taken daily by CLSM from 7 days of culture onward (a) till 12 days of culture (f). Bar = 100/jm for all
micrographs.
Fig. 4 Scanning electron micrograph of young torpedo-shaped embryo cultured for 2 weeks in liquid medium.
Bar = 100 fjm.
Fig. 5 Scanning electron micrograph of torpedo-shaped embryo at the end of cultivation (3 weeks) in liquid
medium. Bar = 1 mm.
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10b),butcontrary tothe MS-embryostheseembryos increased more inwidth thaninlength.
The young torpedo-shaped embryo (Fig. 10c, 10-11 days after anthesis) and the maturing
embryo (Fig. lOd, 11-12 days after anthesis) exhibited large and separate cotyledons.
Expressionofpolarity inzygotic embryos
Staining of dissected embryoswithIPIrevealed thatglobular-stage embryos of 3-4 days after
anthesis only accumulated starch in the suspensor cells and mainly in the upper cells of the
suspensor (Fig. 11a). When the globular embryo proper had enlarged, i.e. 5-6 days after
anthesis, starch grainspersisted inthesuspensor and additional starchaccumulated inembryo
cells near the hypophysis, not at the opposite pole of the embryo proper (Fig. lib). Heartshaped embryos at 8-9 days after anthesis, still showed starch at the rootpole and additional
accumulation of starch grains intheprocambial strands and other partsof theembryo proper
(Fig. lie, d).

DISCUSSION
Morphogenesis ofMS-embryos
During the cultivation of MSs and pollen of B. napus under embryogenic conditions,
proembryo formation starts either with the symmetrical division of the MSs, or with the
division of thevegetative nuclei ofbicellularpollen (seeHauseetal., 1993). Themicrospore
Fig. 6 Fluorescence micrographs of the distribution of activated calmodulin in MS-embryos visualized by the
fluorescence of fluphenazine. (a) The globular stageembryo shows an equal distribution of stained calmodulin.
Bar = 10//m. (b) Young heart-shaped embryo exhibits stained calmodulin inthe region of cotyledons and root
apex. Bar = 50 fjm.
Fig. 7 CSLM images ofthe distribution of free cytosolic calcium inMS-embryos visualized by the fluorescence
of FLUO-3. (a) The globular embryo shows an equal distribution of calcium within the inner cells, the
protoderm exhibits ahigher, but also equally distributed, fluorescence. Bar = 10fjm. (b) The mature torpedoshaped embryo shows stained calcium within theepidermal cells andwithin the cells of the central cylinder. Bar
= 100//m.
Fig. 8 Survey of the distribution of starch during the development of MS-embryos visualized by staining with
iodine/potassium iodide (IPI). (a) Proembryo after 5 days of cultivation. Note former pollen wall which isjust
broken at thetop (arrows), (b) Proembryo after 6daysof cultivation (comparable to Fig. 2). The former pollen
wall ruptured (arrows). Note thepersistence of starch atthe opposite sitetothat area, (c) Globular embryo after
7 days of cultivation. Big starch granules are localized at one side of this globular structure, (d) Late globular
embryo after 8days of cultivation. Starch granules arevisible at the side of this embryo which is still in contact
with theresiduesof theformer pollenwall aswell asintheprocambial strands (arrows), (e) Young heart-shaped
embryo after 9 days of cultivation. Starch is accumulated at the root apex and in the procambial strands. Note
thedifferent sizeof starch granules at the root apex (statoliths) and inthe procambial strands. Bars for (a-e) =
10fjm. (f) Elongated heart-shaped embryo after 10days of cultivation. The embryo accumulated starch in high
amounts, only the region between the root apex and the hypocotyledon contains less starch. Bar = 50 fjm.
Fig. 9 Suspensor-bearing embryos and incidentally observed structures from embryogenic microspore cultures
after 9 days of cultivation, (a-c) Globular, MS-embryos with a suspensor-like structure: (a) DIC image and (b)
fluorescence of the DAPI stained nuclei of the same embryo, (c) visualization of starch by staining with IPI.
Note the accumulation of starch within the cells of the suspensor-like structure, (d) Staining of starch in an
embryogenic structure, which stopped its development at an early proembryogenic stage. Bars = 10 fim.
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andpollen-derived pathwaysofembryodevelopment arealsodescribed inthegeneral scheme
of embryoformation by Sunderland (1973) andRaghavan(1986). Atthe onsetof culture, the
generative cell sometimesdivided once, too, but the shape of theresulting cells was different
from that of the daughter cells of the vegetative cell (see also Fan et al., 1988). After four
days, all cells of the proembryo of B. napus exhibited similar shapes. It is therefore
concluded that only the daughter cells of the vegetative cell were involved in the further
formation of theembryo, aswasalsodescribed for pollenembryogenesis inotherplants such
as Nicotiana (Sunderland and Wicks, 1971), Datura (Sunderland and Dunwell, 1977),
SolatiumandLuffa (Sinha et al., 1978), and Triticum(Reynolds, 1993).
Based ontheobservationthatthepremature ruptureofthepollenwall ledtocallus formation,
itisconcluded thatitisessential for theformation ofproembryosthatthepollenwallremains
intact during the first 5 days of cultivation. It is suggested that, by the limitation of volume,
a mass of relatively small cells is produced. The stretching of the colpi and exine, however,
enabled the proembryo to increase in volume about four times. Bursting of the pollen wall
initially resulted in elongation of the embryo but it reformed its globular shape again. Thus
the rupture itself does not cause elongation and the polarity is generated from within the
globular embryo.
After the rupture of the pollenwall, theproembryo undergoes a zygote-like development by
the formation of an embryo proper. This was demonstrated by the daily CLSM observations
of living embryos as well as by scanning electron microscopy and comparison with zygotic
embryos. Compared with the morphological development of zygotic embryos (Fig. 10, see
alsoTykarska 1976, 1979;Liuetal., 1993a),MS-embryos are, however, often characterized
by the absence of a suspensor and by the occurrence of abnormalities in the shape of the
cotyledons. These abnormalities were already described for B. napusby Thomas and Wenzel
(1975). They could be caused by the more rapid plantlet development during culture
(Swanson et al., 1987), although excised zygotic embryos grown in vitro showed faster
development but the same shape of cotyledons as the inplanta grown embryos (Liu et al.,
1993a).Since itwasfound thatdifferent growthconditions ofplantsalsoinfluenced the shape
of the developing embryos, it is more likely that the different culture conditions applied by
the investigators have caused thedifferent growthpatterns. Although weobserved that 60%
of the MS-embryos were haploid, 22 % were dihaploid or aneuploid and 18 % showed
chimeric tissues (unpublished results), all MS-embryos exhibited small cotyledons. We
therefore can exclude that there is a genetic background for the retarded growth of the
cotyledons although changing ploidy levels influence further development of the plant shape
(Lichter, 1982). The ratio of haploid and dihaploid embryos, was in the same range as
described earlier for B. napus by other authors (Chuong et al., 1988b; Siebel and Pauls,
1989).
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Fig. 10 Scanning electron micrographs of zygotic embryos, (a) Globular stage, (b) Heart-shaped stage, (c)
Torpedo-shaped stage, (d) Nearly mature stage. Bars = 100 /jm.
Fig. 11 Survey of the distribution of starch in zygotic embryos visualized by staining with IPI. (a) Young
globular stage. Some starch granules are located within the suspensor. (b) Late globular stage, (c) Young heart
shaped stage, (d) Heart shaped stage, (b-d) Starch is accumulated within thecells atthebasal poleof the embryo
proper. Bars = 50 //m.
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Expressionofpolarity
The transition from the globular stage to the heart and torpedo-shape stages are expressions
of changed polarities withintheembryoproper. Inzygotic embryosthe first signsof polarity
can already be observed inthe egg cell and, later, in theunequal division of the zygote (see
a.o. Van Lammeren, 1986). Establishment of polarity inzygoticembryos isreviewed by De
Jong (1993).Hormones appeartoplay an importantroleduring early zygotic embryogenesis
inB. juncea (Liu et al., 1993b). Because the induction of polarity isrelated tocell division,
celldifferentiation andcellpatterning, theroleofcalciumandthecalciumbinding calmodulin
was analyzed in relation to cell growth and proliferation (Hepler, 1988), mitosis and
cytokinesis (Hepler, 1989), organogenesis (Hush etal., 1991)and germination (Cocucci and
Negrini, 1991).Basedonthepolardistributionofcalciumandcalmodulinfound incarrotand
maize embryos (Timmers and Schel, 1991; Timmers et al., 1989), calcium and calmodulin
distributions were analyzed, but they did not express polarity in globular MS-embryos of
rape. Onthe other hand the changed distribution of storage products, inthiscase starch, was
an early sign of polarity expression, already before the globular embryo changed its shape.
Based on the observation that MS-embryos, still encapsulated by the pollen wall, exhibited
an equal distribution of starch grains intheir cells, we suggest that thepolarity is inducedat
this proembryo stage by the rupture of the pollen. The metabolic rate of the cells near the
bursting place increased, witness the disappearance of starch at that site, whereas a
retardationofmetabolic activityattheoppositeandfuture rootpoleresulted inthe persistence
of starchand eventheenlargement of starchgrains inthatregion. Acomparablephenomenon
was observed in the zygotic embryo proper. Here the accumulation of starch was observed
near the hypophysis of the suspensor, an area without high metabolism where the root
meristem including statoliths are formed (see also Tykarska, 1984).
Inall, zygotic embryogenesis goesthrough twophases of expression of polarity. First at the
zygotestagewhenunequalcelldivisionoccurs,and secondattheglobularembryo stage.MSembryogenesis showed that suspensor formation is not a prerequisite for embryogenesis but
the formation of aglobular embryo is. Thebursting of thepollen wall appeared the first sign
of development of internal polarity within theglobular embryo. Whether the bursting of the
pollen wall isa random phenomenon or a strictly programmed and localized process remains
to be elucidated.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION
The cultivation of microspores and pollen represents a very efficient method for the
production of haploid or dihaploid plants asa tool for plant breeding as well as for basic
research. For severalplantspeciesquiteefficient protocolsweredeveloped toproducealarge
number of embryos in culture. Butthenumber of embryos depends upon the speciesand
sometimes even onthecultivar. Onemodel plant isBrassicanapus. Inthis species a high
temperature treatment foratleast 8hours isnecessary toinduce theformation ofproembryo
structuresfrom isolatedmicrosporesorpollen(PechanandKeller 1988).Somecultivars, such
as thecultivar "Topas", form large numbers of embryos under these embryogenic culture
conditions whereas other cultivars are low-or non-embryogenic. Because of significant
differences intherate of embryo induction between thecultivars itwasof great interestto
study thealterations inthemicrospores andpollen during thefirst 24hours of cultivation.
The aim of our investigations was to clarify processes in the induction of microspore
embryogenesis from the cytological point of view. A general scheme of the pollen
development andthepathways toinduce embryogenic cultures isshown inFig. 1.

Pollen development
18°C
culture

32°C
culture

£h®-#.

Plant

(no

Fig. 1: Schematic representation ofthevariation ofdevelopment ofmicrospores andpollen ofBrassica napus
cultured under non-embryogenic (18°C) and embryogenic (32°C) culture conditions. Under embryogenic
conditions three phases aredistinguished: (I) induction of cell division, (II) multiplication of cells within the
microspore wall, and(HI)differentiation after rupture ofthe pollen wall once theembryogenic competence is
established, d = days in culture
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We claimedthat thetermination ofmicrosporogenesisand following pollen development and
the induction ofembryogenesis shouldbeaccompanied bysignificant cytologicalchanges.An
important element which is a prerequisite essential for the cellular processes is the
cytoskeleton. Investigations of the microtubular and microfilamental (F-actin) cytoskeleton
during normal pollen development and in microspore cultures represented the start of our
investigations.
In vivo F-actin configurations could be visualized by rhodamine-phalloidin only during
microspore mitosis (phragmoplast) and in late bicellular pollen grains. The fact that we did
not observe actin filaments duringmicrospore development maybeduetothemethods which
were used (Simmonds 1994). In embryogenic cultures the microfilamental pattern became
more complex. After 6hours in culturemicrofilaments could bedetected in latemicrospores,
in dividing microspores and in young bicellular pollen. The comparison of the actin pattern
in vivo and in vitro (embryogenic and non-embryogenic culture conditions), as well as the
results of experiments done with cytochalazin D, revealed that the alterations of the actin
cytoskeleton were not related to the induction of microspore embryogenesis.
Immunocytochemical andelectronmicroscopicinvestigationsofthemicrotubular cytoskeleton
showed prominent patterns during all stages of in vivo microspore and pollen development
(Chapter 2). Cultivation of microspores and pollen under embryogenic conditions led to
changes in the microtubular configurations (Chapter 3). These changes can berelated tothe
induction of symmetrical divisions,aprerequisite toformproembryostructures.We identified
three pathways for the formation of symmetrically divided structures (see also Fig. 2): (i)
Migrationoftheperipherally locatednucleustothecenterofthemicrosporewhentheinduced
microsporeswereinthe latevacuolated stage.Themigration ofthenucleuswascausedbythe
disappearance or blocked formation of microtubules between the plasma membrane and the
nucleus observed during normal pollen development, (ii) Isolation and cultivation of late
microsporesjust before division ledto aturn ofthemitotic spindle ofupto 90°. The nucleus
stayed in the peripheral position, but the turn of the spindle caused the formation of
symmetrically or nearly symmetrically divided structures, (iii) Very young bicellular pollen
are the origin of the third pathway. The changes in the microtubular cytoskeleton of the
vegetative cell led to an arrest of the generative cell at the pollen wall during further
development. This arrest was always observed in pollen with a dividing vegetative nucleus,
leading to the formation of proembryo-structures.
Microspore nuclei passthroughthe mitotic cell cycle bothduring pollen development aswell
asduring embryo formation. Thevegetative nucleus leavesthe cell cycle and doesnot divide
during pollen development but it doesduring embryo formation. The induction of division in
the vegetative nucleus must be connected with changes in the cell cycle. For pollen of
Nicotianatabacumit has been described that the vegetative nucleus is arrested in Gl (Aruga
etal. 1982,Zarsky etal. 1992)whereas DePape etal.(1990)reported that the DNA content
of the vegetative nucleus of Nicotianasylvestris corresponds to the G2 phase of cell cycle.
Thusthe exactdetermination ofthecell cycle inour systemwasvery important. Onepossible
way to analyse changes in the cell cycle is to investigate replicative DNA-synthesis. Our
experiments with B. napus were performed using the immunocytochemical detection of
bromodeoxyuridine which was given in pulses and incorporated into the DNA during
replication (see Chapter 4). Just before microspore mitosis DNA-replication occurred in the
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late microspore stage after thedisappearance ofthe central vacuole, andinthegenerative cell
replication occurs during thelate bicellular stage ofdevelopment. Thevegetative nucleuswas

microtubules
anther

32°C

<%<1KD

replication
anther

32"C

HSP70
anther

32°C

®-®

Fig. 2: Schematic representation ofthe onset ofcell division inmicrospores andpollen ofBrassica napus,in
planta andafter isolation andculture under embryogenic conditions. Thefirstpanel shows thechanges in the
microtubularcytoskeleton and the relation with the positions ofnuclei and spindles.Nuclei aredepicted in grey
and microtubules aslines. Thesecond panel shows DNA synthesis innuclei asdetermined bythe fluorescent
labelling ofincorporated bromodeoxyuridine. Black nuclei arelabelled, grey nuclei arenot labelled. Notethe
black nucleusofthe vegetative cellofthe two-cellular pollen grain indicatingthe re-entry into replication. The
third panel shows the presenceofHSP70 inmicrospores andpollen. Blacknuclei are labelled with anti-HSP70,
whereas the grey nuclei arenotlabelled. Note that HSP70 is located inthenuclei during orjust before
replication.

arrested intheGl- phaseofthecellcycleanddidnotreplicateDNA. Inmicrospores cultured
under embryogenic conditions, DNA synthesis occurred also inthe late microspore stage. In
early bicellular pollen embryogenic cultivation also caused replication in the vegetative
nucleus. Thus the vegetative nucleus re-entered the cell cycle. On the other hand, the
vegetative nuclei of mid- and late bicellular pollen remained inthe Gl stage of the cell cycle
even after cultivation under embryogenic conditions.
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The cell cycle is accompanied by changes in the phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of
certain proteins, substrates for specific kinases (for review see Pines 1993, Doerner 1994).
We tried to find changes in the protein phosphorylation pattern using the antibody MPM-2
which is directed against a set of proteins phosphorylated before and during mitosis (Davies
etal. 1983). Among the MPM-2 recognized phosphoproteins there are DNA topoisomerase
Ilff, activated mitogen-activated protein kinase p42 and cdc25 (Taagepera etal. 1993, 1994,
Kuang et al 1994). Changes within the set of phosphorylated proteins recognized by MPM-2
can, however, not be distinguished. In B. napusMPM-2 labelling was detectable during all
stages of microspore- and pollen development in vivo (see Chapter 5). Surprisingly, the
vegetativenucleusofthepollenwasalsolabelled,althoughitisknowntobeinGl. Moreover,
alterations in the localization of the MPM-2 epitopes in the vegetative nuclei were not
detectableafter cultivationunderembryogenicaswellasnon-embryogenicconditions.Taking
into account that the MPM-2 antibody recognizes mitosis-specific events in plants (Traaset
al. 1992, Binarova et al. 1993), little or no label within a nucleus arrested in Gl is to be
expected. Inthecaseofthevegetative nucleusofB. napuswecouldfindno such correlation.
The clear MPM-2 signal implicates that mitosis specific phosphorylations detected by this
antibody occur, but they are probably not sufficient for cell cycle progression. Thus, in
embryogenic cultures some additional stimulating or inhibiting regulators have to trigger the
youngvegetativenucleustore-enterthecellcycle:(i)Cultivationunderstressconditionscould
lead to the synthesis of one or more factors which are necessary for the Gl-S transition. The
synthesis of these factors may not occur during normal pollen development and during nonembryogenic cultivation, (ii) Stressmight inactivate anunknown inhibitor or repressor which
prevents the vegetative nucleus entering the Sphase. For human cell cultures so-called CDEs
(cell cycle dependent elements) have been described (Zwicker et al. 1995, Lubicello 1995)
which can be regulated by a specific repressor. Repressor-binding to CDEs influences the
expression ofcell cycle-related genessuchascdc25,cdc2 andcyclin A.Zwicker etal.(1995)
expected CDEmediated repression of activation by a specific setof transcriptional factors to
be a common mechanism in the regulation of cell cycle-related genes. It is possible that in
plants CDE-like sequences also exist and that they also play an important role during pollen
development. In contrast to the young bicellular stage, in late bicellular pollen such a
regulatory mechanism could beestablished with higher stability. There,it wasnotpossible to
disorganize the developmental program by the kind of stress used inthe experiments: in late
vegetative nuclei aninhibitormightbesynthesized insufficient amounts,mightbeverystable
or could not be inactivated.
In B. napusheat shock treatment isthe most efficient way to induce microspores and pollen
to enter embryogenesis (Pechan and Keller 1988). This encouraged us to analyse the
occurrence of heat shock proteins during cultivation at 32 °C in comparison to nonembryogenic cultivation at 18 °C (see Chapter 6). In Western blot analysis of proteins
isolatedfrom embryogenic andnon-embryogenic cultures,onlyminorquantitative differences
were visible. However, the immunocytochemical localization of one of the high molecular
weightheatshockproteins,HSP70,exhibitssignificant changesfollowing heatshock.HSP70,
a member of the HSP 70 family is constitutively expressed in plant cells. The subcellular
localization revealed that this protein was mainly located in the cytoplasm and in nuclei
undergoing S-phase of the cell cycle, because nuclear localization was observed in vivoand
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in vitro at 18°C only in the late microspore stage and in the generative cell during the late
bicellular stage. When early bicellular pollen were cultivated at 32°C, however, HSP70
labelling was also regularly detected in the vegetative nuclei. The vegetative nucleus of late
bicellular pollen, which cannot be induced to divide, wasnot labelled. TheHSP70 family is
known asa classof so-called molecular chaperones (Georgopoulos and Welch 1993).HSP70
chaperones have been implicated in protein folding, the assembly and disassembly of
oligomericcomplexes,proteinsynthesisanddegradation,andthetranslocationofpolypeptides
across cellular membranes (for review see Glick 1995). Moreover, a possible interaction of
HSP70withothercellularproteinsinacellcycle-dependent mannerwasreportedby Milarski
et al. (1989). Whether HSP70 also acts in plants as a carrier for cofactors of replication has
not been clarified. On the one hand, results concerning activation of the glucocorticoid
receptor hint atacarrier function ofHSP70duringtheactivation oftranscription (Hutchinson
et al. 1994). On the other hand, HSP70 could act in a manner analogous to its bacterial
homologue DnaKwhichinfluences replication (forreviewseeStillman 1994).Ourresultslead
ustotheconclusion thatthenuclear locationofHSP70 inmicrospores andpollen ofB.napus
is an unequivocal marker for replicative events.
Summarizing our results we have to distinguish between the induction of the embryogenic
pathway inmicrosporesandthatinbicellularpollen.Isolatedmicrosporesareinduciblebythe
disturbance oftheir microtubular cytoskeleton. Thecentralposition ofthe nucleus or theturn
of the spindle apparatus leads to symmetrical divisions as a prerequisite of embryogenic
development. The disturbance of microtubules can be caused by high temperature treatment,
but also by chemicals such as colchicine (Iqbal et al. 1994, Zaki and Dickinson 1995,Zhao
etal. 1996).Against this type of induction, the vegetative cell of bicellular pollen has to reenter the cell cycle. Therefore, a stress seems to be necessary as a trigger for the progress
throughthe cell cycle.Normally thecell cycle isblocked inthevegetative cell,butthisblock
cannot remove the competence for cell division. With respect to the pteridophytes, the
spermatophytes have a strongly specialized male gametophyte which is a tricellular unit
consisting of two sperm cells and the vegetative cell. In comparison, the gametophyte
(prothallium) of the pteridophytes (a preceding division of the plant kingdom) is a free,
multicellular, autotrophic organism. This situation remains also in the microprothalliaof the
heterosporic fern producing only male gametes. In seed plants the development of the
gametophyte takes place in the plant and the prothallium becomes heterotrophic. This makes
it possible that during the phylogenesis of spermatophytes, the specialization of the male
gametophyte of the angiosperms had to be connected with a reduction inthe number of cell
divisions. The overcoming of the blocked cell cycle during the induction phase of the
embryogenic pollen cultures leads in its consequence to the formation of a haploid,
multicellular structure similar to a prothallium. So the induction process could be analogous
and comparable to a "re-induced" way of the vegetative reproduction of the gametophyte.
Our results concerning embryogenesis in microspore and pollen cultures implicate the
occurrence of two fundamental processes: (i) stress-induced de-differentiation and (ii) the
induction of embryo development in proembryo structures (see Fig. 3).
Firstly, the development to a male gametophyte has to be stopped inthe late microspore, or
in the early bicellular pollen stage, and symmetrical divisions must be initiated. Those
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symmetrical divisions arethe prerequisite for the development of aproembryo. The proembryo
develops within the pollen wall by subsequent divisions. Up to the fifth day after induction
no signs of polar embryonic development could be detected (Chapter 8). During this time a
requirement for embryogenic development is the intactness of the pollen wall. If the pollen
wall is ruptured too early, the cells grow without limitation in space resulting in a kind of
callus. The expansion prevents that the embryo-specific ratio of the volume of the cytoplasm
to the volume of the nucleus will be reached. If the pollen wall is ruptured on day 5 or 6 of
culture, the cells of the proembryo did reach that ratio, the multicellular structure is
conditioned to embryogenesis and can develop in a comparable manner to zygotic embryos.
Thus, during the embryogenesis of microspores and pollen the second important step is the
switch to embyogenesis at day 4 or 5 of cultivation, i.e. the induction of differentiation in the
cytologically non-differentiated proembryogenic mass. Accordingly, it is very important to
distinguish between the process of induction of symmetrical divisions, which in the literature
is quite often referred to as the induction of embryogenesis, and the induction of embryospecific differentiation after some days of cultivation.

callus

Dedifferentiation
from pollen development

Differentiation

Fig. 3: Scheme of differentiation anddedifferentiation processes in embryogenic microspore andpollen cultures
of B. napus. The initiation of symmetrical divisions in late microspores or young bicellular pollen represent a
dedifferentiation from pollendevelopment. Real embryogenic competence isreached after the4th day of culture
when embryo specific differentiation is possible without the growth limiting pollen wall. When the pollen wall
ruptured premature (before day 4 of culture), a callus like structure is formed.
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SAMENVATTING
Deproductievankunstmatigeplantenembryo'siseenbelangrijk instrumentvoor fundamenteel
onderzoek en voor de plantenteelt. Het is mogelijk grote hoeveelheden embryo's te maken
door methoden zoals somatische embryogenese en embryogene microsporecultures. Grote
hoeveelheden embryo's zijn enerzijds een noodzaak voor het kunnen doen van biochemisch
enmoleculairgenetischonderzoek, maaranderzijds ookonontbeerlijk voor biotechnologische
toepassingen. Bovendien zijn dergelijke embryo's makkelijker hanteerbaar dan zygotische
embryo'senverschaffen embryo'sdievanmicrosporenenpollenafkomstig zijn, eengeschikt
uitgangsmateriaal voor de productie van hybriden: Vanwege hun haploi'deoorsprong zijn de
embryo's die van microsporen zijn afgeleid na diploi'disatiedihaploi'd en dus homozygoot.
Embryogenese wordt bij microsporen en pollen van koolzaad (Brassica napus)gei'nduceerd
door ze onder "heat shock" condities in kweek te brengen, d.w.z. bij een verhoogde
temperatuur(32°C) gedurendetenminste24h.Kweekvangei'soleerdemicrosporenenpollen
bij 18°C leidt tot normale pollenontwikkeling. Dit proefschrift geeft de resultaten van ons
onderzoeknaardeinductiefase vandeembryogenese. Cellulaireveranderingendie gedurende
de eerste 24 h vande cultuur van microsporen enpollen optraden, werden geanalyseerd om
een beeld te krijgen van de cytologische verschillen tijdens de inductiefase van de
embryogenese en tijdens het normale (niet-embryogene) patroon van pollenontwikkeling in
planta. Doorlicht-enelektronenmicroscopische techniekentecombinerenvoorhetonderzoek
vanhetcytoskelet (microtubulienmicrofilamenten) isnuaangetoond datdeontwikkeling van
microsporen en pollen tot een normale driecellige microgametofyt inB. napus vergelijkbaar
is met die in andere bedektzadigen. Alleen het verdwijnen van de centrale vacuole voor de
deling van de microspore is afwijkend van het normale verloop (Hoofdstuk 2). Stadiumspecifieke ontwikkelingspatronen vanmicrotubulienmicrofilamenten werdengevondeninde
microsporen en pollen.
Symmetrische delingenzijneenvoorwaardevoordeembryogene ontwikkeling vanincultuur
gebrachte microsporen enpollen. Daarbij werden drie wegen gevonden waarlangs dergelijke
delingen konden worden gei'nduceerd (Hoofdstuk 3). (i) De kweek onder embryogene
condities veroorzaakte ingevacuoliseerde microsporen eenverschuiving vandekernnaar het
midden van de eel, waar dan de deling plaats vond. Dit verschijnsel wordt begeleid door
afbraak of veranderde vorming van microtubuli. (ii) In "late" microsporen veroorzaakte
kweek onder embryogene condities een draaiing van de mitotische spoel tot 90°. Beide
verschijnselen (ien ii) leiden tot symmetrische deling en eenbicellulair pro-embryo, (iii) De
omschakeling van de ontwikkeling van jong bicellulair pollen naar de vorming van proembryo's werd veroorzaakt door een verstoorde pollenontwikkeling, m.n. het vast blijven
zitten van de generatieve eel aan de wand van de pollenkorrel, gevolgd door deling van de
vegetatieve eel. In dit geval zijn de microtubuli die normaal te vinden zijn inde vegetatieve
eel en wel loodrecht op de generatieve eel, verdwenen. Samengevat kunnen alle drie de
wegen leiden tot de vorming van pro-embryo's en het microtubulaire cytoskelet lijkt te zijn
betrokken bij deze veranderingen in ontwikkeling. Hoewel er ook veranderingen zijn gezien
indeorganisatie vanhet microfilamentaire skeletonderembryogene condities konderol van
de microfilamenten tijdens de inductie van embryogenese niet worden vastgesteld.
Omdat onder embryogene condities veranderingen inde celcyclus inhet oog sprongen, isde
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DNA synthese in vivo en in vitro onderzocht (Hoofdstuk 4). Inbouw en detectie van
bromodeoxyuridine en het bepalen van het ploi'die-niveau van de kemen met behulp van
microspectrofotometriezijndaarbij alsmethodentoegepast. ReplicatievanDNAwerdinvivo
aangetoond indekemenvan "late"microsporen enindekernvande generatieve eelvanlate
twee-cellige pollenkorrels. In de normale in vivo ontwikkeling blijft de vegetatieve kern in
de Gl-fase. Onderembryogene conditiesbleefhet replicatiepatroon inmicrosporen hetzelfde
maar de vegetatieve kern van de jonge twee-cellige pollenkorrel kwam opnieuw in de
celcyclus en vertoonde DNA synthese.
Veranderingen in het patroon van fosforylering werden geanalyseerd door gebruik te maken
vanhetmonoclonaleantilichaamMPM-2(Hoofdstuk 5). HetantilichaamMPM-2isopgewekt
tegen mitose-eiwitten in HeLa-cellen en herkent gefosforyleerde, mitose specifieke eiwitten
indierlijke enplantaardigecellen.InontwikkelendemicrosporenenpollenvanB. napusbond
MPM-2 aan eiwitten in alle ontwikkelingsstadia en speciaal aan de eiwitten in de kern.
Bovendien waren er geen verschillen in gefosforyleerde epitopen tussen microsporen en
pollenkorrels die gekweekt waren onder embryogene en niet-embryogene cultuuromstandigheden. Dit zou veroorzaakt kunnen zijn doordat dit antilichaam gefosforyleerde
epitopen in meerdere eiwitten herkent.
Omdat een warmtebehandeling gebruikt werd om embryogenese te induceren is ook de
subcellulairedistributievan "heatshockproteins"(HSPs)nagegaan(Hoofdstuk 6). Deanalyse
van Western blots verkregen na 2-D gel elektroforese gaf een sterk signaal op 70 kDa.
Immunocytochemischonderzoekmeteenantilichaam datopgewekt wastegenHSP70lieteen
duidelijke stadium-specifieke subcellulaire verdeling van HSP70 zien, zowel in vivo als in
vitro. Kweekonderembryogene omstandigheden veroorzaakteeenveranderde lokalisatie van
HSP70: het werd nu detecteerbaar in de kern van de vegetatieve eel. De plaats van HSP70
kon dan ook gecorreleerd worden met de initiatie van de DNA-replicatie. Mogelijke relaties
tussen HSP70 en de DNA-replicatie worden bediscussieerd.
Hoofdstuk 7 beschrijft de localisering van specifieke messenger RNAs in ontwikkelende
microsporen enpollenkorrels vanB. napusenArabidopsis thaliana.Specifieke genexpressie
werd aangetoond in de generatieve eel van beide soorten door gebruik te maken van
vriescoupes en in sto-hybridisatie met een gedigoxygeneerde probe.
Tenslotte is de expressie van polariteit vergeleken in ontwikkelende zygotische embryo's en
embryo's ontstaan uit microsporen en pollen (Hoofdstuk 8). Onderzoek met scanning
electronenmicroscopische techniekenlietziendatdeembryo-ontwikkeling vanafhetglobulaire
stadium hetzelfde is. De verdeling van calcium-ionen, calmoduline en zetmeel werd
geanalyseerdomeenvroegsignaalvanpolariteitsontwikkeling teherkennen. Deophopingvan
zetmeel endeplaatsvandeovergeblevenpollenwand blekendeenige tekensdie ineen vroeg
stadium aangavenhoederadialeasvanhetzichontwikkelende embryozoukomente liggen.
Inhoofdstuk 9werddeembryogenesebeschouwdalseenprocesmettweefasen. Deinductiefase van de embryogenese bestaat uit de dedifferentiatie van een zich ontwikkelend
organisme. Dezefasewordtgevolgddoordedifferentiatie toteenechteplant. Onzeresultaten
zijn gecombineerd met resultaten vanandere groepen om tot eenalgemeen schema te komen
van de inductie van embryogenese in microsporen en pollen vanB. napus.
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SUMMARY
Artificial systems toproduce plant embryos are important tools for basic research aswell as
for plant breeding. It is possible to produce large amounts of embryos by methods like
somaticembryogenesis orembryogenicmicrospore cultures. Suchhighamounts of embryos,
which are easier to handle than zygotic embryos, are the prerequisite for biochemical and
molecular genetic investigations onthe one hand, and for biotechnological use on the other
hand. Moreover, embryosderived from microspores orpollenrepresent avery efficient basis
for the production of plant hybrids: Because of their haploid origin, microspore-derived
embryos are after diploidization dihaploid, and thus, homozygous.
The induction of embryogenesis in microspores and pollen of Brassicanapusis realized by
their cultivation under heat shock conditions (32 °C for at least 24 h). This dissertation
presents results from our investigations on the induction phase of embryogenesis. Cellular
changes during the first 24 h of cultivation of microspores and pollen were analysed to
discerncytologicaldifferences betweenthisinductionphaseofembryogenesis andthenormal
pattern of pollen development inplanta. Combining light as well aselectron-microscopy for
the analysis of the cytoskeleton (microtubules and microfilaments), it was shown that the
development ofmicrospores andpollen inB. napustoamature, tricellular microgametophyte
is comparable to other angiosperms. Only the disappearance of the central vacuole before
microspore mitosis is different from the common pathway (Chapter 2). Stage specific
developmental patterns of microtubules and microfilaments could be detected in the
microspores and pollen.
Symmetrical divisions are a prerequisite for the embryogenic development of cultivated
microsporesandpollen, andthreepathwaysfortheinductionofsuchdivisionswere identified
(Chapter 3). (i) In vacuolated microspores cultivation under embryogenic conditions causes
a migration of the nucleus to the centre of the cell where the division takes place. This
phenomenon is accompanied by the disruption or altered formation of the microtubules, (ii)
Inlate microspores theembryogenic conditionscause aturnof themitotic spindleupto 90°.
Both events (i and ii) result in symmetrically divided cells forming a bicellular proembryo.
(iii) Thedevelopmental switch from young, bicellular pollentothe formation of proembryos
is caused by a disrupted pollen development (arrest of the generative cell at the pollen wall)
followed by division of the vegetative cell. Inthiscase, microtubules, normally detectable in
the vegetative cell perpendicular to the generative cell, are disrupted. In summary, all three
pathways can lead tothe formation of proembryos, and the microtubular cytoskeleton seems
to be involved in these developmental changes. Although changes were also visible
concerning the microfilaments under embryogenic conditions, their role in the induction of
embryogenesis could not be confirmed.
Because of the obvious changes in the cell cycle of microspores and pollen cultivated under
embryogenic conditions, the synthesis ofDNAwas investigated invivoand invitro(Chapter
4). Theincorporation anddetection ofbromodeoxyuridine aswell asthedeterminationof the
ploidylevelofthenucleibymicrospectrophotometry wereusedfortheseinvestigations.DNA
replication could be shown invivowithin the nucleus of the late microspore and also within
the generative nucleus of the late bicellular pollen. In normal development the vegetative
nucleus remains in the Gl-phase. Under embryogenic conditions, the pattern of replication
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in microspores remained the same, but the vegetative nucleus of the young bicellular pollen
re-entered the cell cycle and exhibited DNA synthesis.
Changes in phosphorylation patterns were analysed using the monoclonal antibody MPM-2
(Chapter 5). The antibody MPM-2, raised against mitotic proteins of HeLa-cells, recognizes
phosphorylated, mitosis-specific proteins inanimalandplantcells. Indeveloping microspores
and pollen of B. napus, MPM-2 bound toproteins of all developmental stages, especially to
proteins in the nuclei. Moreover, there were no differences in phosphorylated epitopes
between microspores and pollen cultivated under embryogenic and non-embryogenic
conditions. This might be caused by the fact that this antibody recognizes phosphorylated
epitopes of various proteins.
Becauseoftheheatshockconditionsused for theinductionofembryogenesis,the subcellular
localisation of heat shock proteins (HSPs) wasperformed (Chapter 6). Western blot analysis
of proteins separated by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis revealed a strong signal at 70
kDa. Immunocytochemical investigations using an antibody raised against HSP70 showed a
distinct stage-specific subcellular localization of HSP70 in vivo as well as in vitro. The
embryogenic cultivation caused an altered localization of HSP70, which became detectable
within the nucleus of the vegetative cell. Its localization could therefore be correlated with
the initiation of DNA replication. Possible relations between HSP70 and replication were
discussed.
Chapter 7 describes the localisation of a specific mRNA within developing microspores and
pollen of B. napus and Arabidopsisthaliana. Using freeze sectioned material and in situhybridization with a digoxygenin labelled probe, specific gene expression was demonstrated
for the generative cell of both species.
Finally, theexpressionofpolarityduring thedevelopment ofmicrospore-derived andzygotic
embryos was compared (Chapter 8). Investigations by scanning electron microscopic
techniques showed that the embryo formation between them are similar from the globular
stageonwards. Thedistributionof calcium ions,calmodulin and starchwasusedtofind early
signs of polarity. However, the accumulation of starch and the position of a residual pollen
wall were the only hints for a predisposition of the radial axis of the developing embryo.
Inchapter 9theembryogenesis inisolatedmicrospores andpollen isconsidered asabiphasic
process. The induction phase of embryogenesis represents the dedifferentiation of a
developing organism followed by differentiation to a real plant embryo. Our results are
combined with results of other groups to create a general scheme on induction of
embryogenesis in microspores and pollen of B. napus.
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Artifizielle Systeme zur Erzeugung pflanzlicher Embryonen stellen sowohl fur die
Grundlagenforschung als auch fur die ziichterische Praxis ein sehr wichtiges Hilfsmittel dar.
DurchMethoden wiesomatischeEmbryogenese oderembryogeneMikrosporenkultur istman
in der Lage, eine sehr groBe Zahl von Embryonen zu schaffen, die leicht zuganglich sind.
Dies ist gegeniiber zygotischen Embryonen ein sehr grofier Vorteil, da einerseits
biochemischeund molekularbiologische Untersuchungenermoglichtbzw. erleichtert werden,
und andererseits wichtige biotechnologische Anwendungsmoglichkeiten bestehen. AuBerdem
weist ein solches System wie die embryogene Mikrosporenkultur eine weitere,
pflanzenzuchterisch sehr relevante Eigenschaft auf. Da das Ausgangsmaterial fur diese
Kulturen aus haploiden Einzelzellen besteht, konnen spontan oder durch entsprechende
Behandlung dihaploide, also homozygote Embryonen gebildet werden. Die hieraus
entstehenden homozygoten Pflanzen sind fiir die Erzeugung von Hybriden hervorragend
geeignet.
In der vorliegenden Dissertation werden die Ergebnisse der Arbeiten zur Induktion der
Embryogenese in Mikrosporen und Pollen vom Raps (Brassicanapus L.) dargelegt. Die
Arbeiten konzentrierten sich vor allem auf zellbiologische Veranderungen wahrend der
Induktionsphase der embryogenen Entwicklung, d. h. wahrend der ersten 24 Stunden der
Kultivierung unter embryogenen Bedingungen (32 °C in NLN-Medium). Zytologische
Untersuchungen der normalen Mikrosporen- und Pollenentwicklung (in vivo) stellten dabei
einewichtigeGrundlage fur die sichanschlieBendenUntersuchungen des Induktionsprozesses
dar. Dazu wurden die licht- und elektronenmikroskopischen Arbeiten mit der Untersuchung
desZytoskeletts (F-AktinundMikrotubuli; Kapitel 2und 3)kombiniert. InB. napus verlauft
die Entwicklung der Mikrosporen und Pollen zum reifen, dreizelligen Mikrogametophyten
ahnlich wie bei anderen Angiospermen, wobei der Abbau der Zentralvakuole kurz vor der
Mikrosporenmitose eine Abweichung darstellt (Kapitel 2). Entsprechend der
Entwicklungsstadien wurden in vivo spezifische Muster der Mikrotubuli und des F-Aktins
gefunden. In embryogenen Kulturen konnten drei Moglichkeiten der Induktion von
symmetrischen Teilungen, einer essentiellen Voraussetzung fur dieBildung von Embryonen,
nachgewiesen werden (Kapitel 3). Die erste Moglichkeit ist die Induktion vakuolisierter
Mikrosporen. WerdendieseMikrosporenunterembryogenenBedingungenkultiviert, wandert
derKernnach demAbbau derVakuoleund vorderMitose ins Zentrumder Zelle. Dies fuhrt
zu einer symmetrischen Zellteilung. Der Kern kann moglicherweise deshalb ins Innere der
Zellewandern, daMikrotubuli, dieinvivodenwandstandigen Kernmitder Plasmamembran
verbinden, in diesem Stadium nicht synthetisiert werden bzw. abgebaut werden. Der zweite
Weg zur symmetrischen Zellteilung beginnt im spaten Mikrosporenstadium, kurz vor der
Mitose. In diesem Fall fuhrt die Kultivierung unter embryogenen Bedingungen zu einer
Drehung der Mitosespindel um bis zu 90°. Die damit verbundene Anderung der
Teilungsrichtung fuhrt zum Abbruch der normalen Pollenentwicklung und zur Bildung
zweizelliger Proembryonen. Die dritte Moglichkeit zur Induktion der Embryogenese besteht
inder Anderung der Entwicklungjunger, zweizelliger Pollen. Hier bewirkt die Kultivierung
bei hohen Temperaturen eine Unterbrechung der normalen Pollenentwicklung (Arretierung
der generativen Zelle an der Wand) sowie die Teilung der vegetativen Zelle. Die
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UntersuchungdesmikrotubularenZytoskelettszeigte,daBdieseinhergehtmitdemAbbauvon
Mikrotubuli, die von der Wand der generativen Zelle ins Innere der vegetativen Zelle
hineinragen. Hinsichtlich des Aktin-Zytoskeletts wurden zwar Veranderungen unter
embryogenen Kulturbedingungen imVergleich zur in vj'vo-Situation gefunden, Beziehungen
zur Induktion embryogener Teilungen konnten allerdings nicht nachgewiesen werden.
Die Kultivierang von Mikrosporen und Pollen unter embryogenen Bedingungen ruft
offensichtlich Veranderungen im Zellzyklus hervor. Aus diesem Grund wurde die DNASynthese in vivo und in vitro untersucht (Kapitel 4). Hierzu wurde der Einbau von
Bromdesoxyuridin in bestimmten Zeitintervallen sowie der Ploidiegrad der Kerne mittels
Mikrospektrophotometrie bestimmt. Die Ergebnisse zeigten, daB in vivodie Replikation im
spatenMikrosporenstadium sowieimgenerativenKerndesspatenzweizelligenPollenstadiums
ablauft. Der vegetative Kern bleibt in der Gl-Phase, es erfolgt keine DNA-Synthese. Unter
embryogenen Kulturbedingungen wurde in den Mikrosporen das gleiche Replikationsmuster
wie in vivogefunden, wahrend in zweizelligen Pollen Unterschiede auftraten. Hier tritt der
vegetative Kern kurz nach der Zellteilung wieder in den Zellzyklus ein und synthetisiert
DNA.
Die moglichen Veranderungen des Phosphorylierungsmusters in embryogenen Kulturen im
Vergleich zu nicht-embryogenen Kulturen bzw. zur /n-v/vo-Situation wurden mit dem
monoklonalen Antikorper MPM-2 untersucht (Kapitel 5). Dieser Antikorper reagiert in
tierischen und auch inpflanzlichen Zellen spezifisch mit phosphorylierten Epitopen, die nur
wahrend der Mitose auftreten. In B napuserkennt der Antikorper MPM-2 jedoch wahrend
der gesamten Mikrosporen- und Pollenentwicklung spezifische Proteine, vor allem in den
Kernen. Es wurden keine signifikanten Unterschiede zwischen den Kultivierungsvarianten
gefunden, was moglicherweise mit der Vielzahl der Epitope zu erklaren ist, die den
Antikorper binden.
Dafur dieInduktionderEmbryogenese inMikrosporenundPolleneinHitzestress notwendig
ist, wurdenUntersuchungen zur subzellularen Lokalisierung vonHitzestressproteinen (HSPs)
durchgefuhrt (Kapitel 6). Im Western-blot nach 2D-Gelelektrophorese wurde ein besonders
starkes Signal bei Proteinen der 70 KD-Klasse detektiert. Immunzytochemische
Untersuchungen mit einem Antikorper gegen ein HSP70 Protein zeigten invivound invitro
einedeutlich stadienabhangige Lokalisierung. Durchdieveranderte Lokalisierung desHSP70
in der vegetativen Zelle unter embryogenen Bedingungen konnte die Lokalisierung von
HSP70 im Kern mit der Initiation der Replikation korreliert werden. Mogliche
Zusammenhange werden diskutiert.
Im Kapitel 7 wird die Lokalisierung einer DNA-Sonde in sich entwickelnden Mikrosporen
undPollenvonB. napusundArabidopsisthalianadargestellt. MitderbeschriebenenMethode
der in szYw-Hybridisierung mit Digoxygenin-markierten Sonden an Gefrierschnitten ist in
beidenSpezieserstmalseinefur generative Zellenspezifische Genexpressiongezeigtworden.
Den AbschluB der Arbeit bildet ein Abschnitt iiber die Analyse der Auspragung der
Polarisierung in Mikrosporenembryonen im Vergleich zur zygotischen Embryoentwicklung
(Kapitel 8). Rasterelektronenmikroskopische Untersuchungen zeigten, daB in beiden Fallen
die Embryoentwicklung ab dem globularen Stadium vergleichbar ist. Weiterhin wurden
Calzium-und Calmodulin-Verteilung sowie dieStarkeakkumulationuntersucht. Im Ergebnis
liefern nur Starkeverteilung und Lage der Pollenwandreste erste Hinweiseauf dieAnlageder
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Langsachse des Embryos.
In Kapitel 9 wird noch einmal verdeutlicht, daB die Induktion der Embyogenese in
Mikrosporen und Pollen ein ProzeB ist, der in zwei Phasen ablauft. Es ist einmal die
stressinduzierte Dedifferenzierung eines sich entwickelnden Organismus, der nach einer
Wachstumsphase embryospezifische Differenzierungsprozesse folgen. Unsere Ergebnisse
werdeninZusammenhangmitdenResultatenanderer Gruppendiskutiertundeinallgemeines
Schema der Induktion der Mikrosporenembryogenese inB. napuswird vorgestellt.
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SAMENVATTING VANHET WERK GEDAAN DOOR GERD HAUSE
Hetproefschrift beschrijft onderzoeknaardeinductievanmicrospore-enpollenembryogenese
inkoolzaad (Brassica napusL.). Devoordelenvanditexperimentele systeemzijn beschreven
inde algemenesamenvatting. Wij warengei'nteresseerd indecytologische veranderingen die
optraden in geisoleerde microsporen en pollen die onder embryogene condities gekweekt
werden (cultuur bij 32 °C). De veranderingen die optraden gedurende de eerste 24h vande
kweek werden vergeleken met cellulaire gebeurtenissen in niet-embryogene cultures
(gekweekt bij 18 °C) en invivo. De veronderstelling was dat de inductie van embryogenese
gepaard zou gaan metbelangrijke veranderingen ophet cellulaire vlak aangezien de inductie
een zeer ingrijpende verandering in het ontwikkelingspatroon veroorzaakt.
Hetmicrotubulairecytoskelet iseencelstructuur diebetrokken isbij diverse celfuncties zoals
deling en morfogenese. Daarom is het onderzoek gestart met een gedetailleerde analyse van
het microtubulaire celskelet gedurende de in vivo ontwikkeling van microsporen en pollen
(een gedeelte van hoofdstuk 2) waarbij gebruik gemaakt werd van elektronemicroscopische
en immunocytochemische technieken. Een stadiumspecifiek microtubulair patroon werd
gevonden gedurende de vorming van de mannelijke gametofyt. Ultrastructureel onderzoek
maakte duidelijk dat de kern van demicrospore voor de mitose met microtubuli vast zat aan
hetplasmamembraan. Waarschijnlijk zijndiemicrotubulivangrootbelangomdekerninhaar
excentrische positie te houden zodra de centrale vacuole vlak voor de mitose verdwijnt.
Preprofasebanden werden niet gevormd, noch voor demitose van demicrospore, noch voor
de mitose van het pollen, maar mitotische spoelen en fragmoplastmicrotubuli werden wel
gevonden en wel bij al de celdelingen die uiteindelijk leidden tot de vorming van het
driecellig pollen.
Een deel van hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft de veranderingen van het microtubulaire cytoskelet die
optredentijdensdeinductievanmicrospore-enpollenembryogenese. Dezewordenvergeleken
met de veranderingen die optreden gedurende de in vivoontwikkeling. Na twee tot vier uur
kweek werden vaak spoelvormige microtubulaire configuraties gevonden inmicrosporen die
inprofase verkeerden. De spoelen blekenechter opeen andere plaats in deeel te liggen dan
de kernen. Dit verschijnsel is waarschijnlijk een verstoring veroorzaakt door de
isolatieprocedure. Celdelingen die tot embryogenese leidden, bleken op drie manieren tot
stand te kunnen komen. De eerste mogelijkheid wordt veroorzaakt door het uiteenvallen of
de verstoorde vorming van de microtubuli die de microspore-kern aan het plasmamembraan
hechten. Als daarna de centrale vacuole verdwijnt, dat is voor de mitose, verplaatst de kern
naar het midden van de microspore. De kern deelt dan en er worden twee gelijkvormige
cellen gevormd. De vorming van een dergelijk symmetrisch gedeeld pro-embryo is een
voorwaarde voor embryogenese. De tweede weg waarlangs pro-embryo's gevormd kunnen
worden begint in het late microspore stadium, net voor de celdeling. In dat geval wordt de
kern nog door microtubuli vastgehouden in haar excentrische positie, maar de mitotische
spoeldraait tot 90°. De draaiing vande spoelveroorzaakt eendraaiing inhetdelingsvlak en
dat resulteert inde vorming van een symmetrisch gedeeld pro-embryo. Heeljong tweecellig
pollen is ook instaat embryo's te vormen. Als dit pollen onder embryogene condities wordt
gekweekt leidt dat tot een blokkering van de ontwikkeling van de generatieve eel en tot de
aanzet tot een symmetrische deling van de vegetatieve eel. Dat is de derde weg. De aanzet
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tot celdeling gaat gepaard met het verdwijnen van microtubuli in de vegetatieve eel. Die
microtubuli hadden een loodrechte positie tenopzichte vande gemeenschappelijke wand van
de generatieve en de vegetatieve eel.
Als gei'soleerde microsporen en pollen onder embryogene condities gekweekt worden,
veroorzaakt dat veranderingen in de celcyclus. De vegetatieve eel komt daarbij opnieuw in
de celcyclus hetgeen een uiterst interessant verschijnsel is (zie algemene samenvatting).
Fosforylering en defosforylering van een aantal eiwitten is van groot belang voor de
voortgang in de celcyclus. Daarom onderzochten we eiwitfosforylering in microsporen en
pollen waarbij gebruik gemaakt werd van het monoclonale antilichaam MPM-2 (Hoofdstuk
5). Dit antilichaam herkent een mitose-specifiek gefosforyleerde epitoop. Een- en
tweedimensionale immunoblots lieten zien dat MPM-2 een "familie" van gefosforyleerde
epitopen herkent inpas-gei'soleerdemicrosporen enpollen, maar ook inembryogene en nietembryogene culturen. Alscoupes vanmicrosporen enpollen met immunolabelingtechnieken
werden geanalyseerd, bleek dat de epitopen diemet MPM-2 reageerden voornamelijk inhet
kernplasma werden gevonden vanaf de Gl tot de G2 fase, en in het cytoplasma tijdens de
mitose. Herkenning wasechter afhankelijk vande inbeddingsprocedure. Invriescoupes bleek
het epitoop in alle celcyclusstadia reactief, maar als materiaal in polyethyleenglycol was
ingebed werd geenlabeling inhetcytoplasma gevonden. Hetepitoopdat door MPM-2 wordt
herkend werd overigens in alle onderzochte cellen gevonden, onafhankelijk van de
kweekomstandigheden. De intracellulaire verdeling was dus veeleer afhankelijk van het
stadium waarindecelcyclusverkeerde danvandeontwikkelingswijze vandemicrosporen en
pollen.
Hoge temperatuurbehandeling (32 °C gedurende tenminste 8 h) is de aanzet tot de inductie
van embryogenese in microsporen en pollen van B. napus. Deze "stress" behandeling ging
gepaard met de novo synthese van een aantal "heat shock"-eiwitten (HSP) van de 70-kDa
klasse (hoofdstuk 6). Acht HSP68 en zes HSP70 isovormen werden gevonden op tweedimensionale immunoblots. Sommige van die isovormen waren meer abundant onder
embryogene condities. Met immunocytochemie is aangetoond dat HSP68 in alle cellen
voorkwam maar alleen in DNA-bevattende organellen. Gedurende de normale ontwikkeling
werd HSP70gevonden inhetnucleoplasma alsdeeel inde S-fase verkeerde en voornamelijk
in het cytoplasma als de eel in de andere fasen van de celcyclus was. De inductie van de
embryogene ontwikkeling in late microsporen ging gepaard met een intensieve HSP70labeling. Als vroeg tweecellig pollen 8h onder embryogene omstandigheden was gekweekt,
vertoonde de kern van de vegetatieve eel ook een intensieve labeling in het nucleoplasma,
terwijl dat nooit voorkwam onder niet-embryogene kweekcondities en in vivo. Dit resultaat
toont dat er een sterke correlatie is tussen de aanwezigheid van HSP70 in de kern, de fase
van de celcyclus, en de inductie van embryogenese.
Om specifieke gen-expressie in microsporen en pollen te kunnen vaststellen is een protocol
ontwikkeld vooreengevoelige niet-radioactieve insituhybridisatie-procedure (Hoofdstuk 7).
Hybridisaties werden uitgevoerd met gedigoxygeneerde probes op materiaal dat met
cryotechnieken gefixeerd was. Coupes van microsporen en pollen van B. napus en
Arabidopsisthalianawerdengehybridiseerd meteenssDNAprobediewasgei'soleerduiteen
kweek van microsporen en pollen van B. napus. Het signaal werd bij beide plantensoorten
op specifieke plaatsen in de cellen gevonden. Er was geen expressie in microsporen en
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vegetatieve cellenmaar wel inhet cytoplasma vande generatieve eel tijdens de deling en in
het cytoplasma van de spermacellen vlak na de deling. Met deze waameming is voor de
eerste keer cel-specifieke gen-expressie aangetoond in ontwikkelend pollen.
In hoofdstuk 9 wordt de inductie tot celdeling en embryogenese bediscussieerd en wel in
relatie tot de celcyclus. Inhet bijzonder wordt aandacht gegeven aande distributie van "heat
shock"-eiwitten in relatie tot veranderingen in de DNA-replicatie. Voor de aanzet tot
sporofytische delingen in de vegetatieve eel worden twee mogelijke wegen voorgesteld en
bediscussieerd. De resultaten van het onderzoek zijn samengevat in een algemeen schema.
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SUMMARY FOCUSED ON THE WORK DONE BY GERD HAUSE
The dissertation describes investigations on the induction of microspore and pollen
embryogenesis in rapeseed (Brassica napusL.). The advantages of this experimental system
are described in the general summary. We were interested in the cytological changes that
occurred in isolated microspores and pollen which were cultured under embryogenic
conditions (cultivation at 32 °C). Changes found during the first 24 h of culture of isolated
microspores and pollen were compared withnon-embryogenic cultures (cultivation at 18°C)
and the in vivo development.
It was assumed that the induction of embryogenesis in microspores and pollen of B. napus,
being adramatic change of thedevelopmental fate, is accompanied bynotable changes atthe
cellular level. One important cell structure, which is involved in several cellular processes
suchascelldivision andmorphogenesis, isthemicrotubular cytoskeleton. The investigations
started withthedetailed study of themicrotubular cytoskeletonduring microspore andpollen
development in vivo(part of Chapter 2)using electron microscopy and immunocytochemical
techniques. Astagespecific patternof microtubuleswasobserved duringtheformation ofthe
male gametophyte. Theultrastructural investigations revealed thatbefore mitosisthe nucleus
ofthemicrosporewasattachedtotheplasmamembrane bymicrotubules. Those microtubules
are possibly very important to retain the eccentric position of the nucleus despite the
disappearance ofthe central vacuolejustbefore mitosis. Apreprophase band wasnot formed
neither before microspore mitosis nor before pollen mitosis. Mitotic spindles as well as the
microtubules of phragmoplasts were detected during both mitotic divisions leading to the
formation of the three-cellular pollen.
One part of chapter 3 describes the changes of the microtubular cytoskeleton during the
induction of microspore and pollen embryogenesis in comparison with those during in vivo
development. After 2 to 4 hours of cultivation spindle-like structures were frequently
observed in microspores which were in prophase of mitosis. The nuclei were, however,
located in an other region of the cell. This phenomenon probably represents a disturbance
caused by the procedure of isolation. Again, preprophase bands were not observed.
Three pathways of the induction of embryogenic divisions were detected. The first is the
disruptionordisturbed formation ofthemicrotubules connectingthemicrospore nucleus with
the plasma membrane during the vacuolated stage of the microspore. This leads to the
movement of the nucleus to the centre of the microspore as soon as the central vacuole
disappears. The nucleus divides in this central position and two cells of the same size are
formed. The formation of such a symmetrically divided proembryo is a prerequisite for
embryogenesis. The second pathway to form proembryos starts from the late microspore
stage, just before mitosis. In this case the nucleus is still fixed in its eccentric position by
microtubules but the mitotic spindle turns up to 90°. This turn of the spindle causes a turn
of the division plane, and thus, the formation of a symmetrically divided proembryo. Very
youngbicellularpollenarealsoinducibletoform embryos (pathway three):Cultivationunder
embryogenic conditions leads to the arrest of the development of the generative cell and to
the initiation of symmetrical division of the vegetative cell. This initiation of cell division is
accompanied by thedisappearance of microtubules inthe vegetative cell. Those microtubules
are located perpendicularly to the common wall with the generative cell in vivo.
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It was shown, that the cultivation of isolated microspores and pollen under embryogenic
conditions causes changes inthe cell cycle. Especially the re-entry of the vegetative nucleus
intothe cell cycle (see general summary) is avery interesting phenomenon. Phosphorylation
anddephosphorylation of certainproteins isvery important for theprogress of the cellcycle.
We therefore investigated protein phosphorylation in microspores and pollen using the
monoclonal antibody MPM-2 (Chapter 5). This antibody interacts with a mitosis-specific
phosphorylated epitope. One- and two-dimensional immunoblots revealed that MPM-2
recognized a family of phosphorylated proteins infreshly isolated microspores and pollen as
well as in embryogenic and non-embryogenic cultures. Immunolabelling of sectioned
microspores and pollen showed that MPM-2 reactive epitopes were predominantly observed
in the nucleoplasm from Gl until G2 and in the cytoplasm during mitosis. It was observed
that the detectability of epitopes on sections depended on the embedding procedure. Cryo
processing revealed epitope reactivity in all stages of the cell cycle whereas polyethylene
glycol embedded material showed no labelling in the cytoplasm. The MPM-2 detectable
epitope was observed in all cells investigated, irrespective of culture conditions, and its
intracellular distribution depended on the cell cycle stage and was not related to the
developmental fate of the microspores and pollen.
Thetrigger for the induction of embryogenesis inmicrospores andpollenofB. napusishigh
temperature treatment (32°C for at least 8h). This stress treatment was accompanied by de
novo synthesis of a number of heat shock proteins of the 70-kDa class (Chapter 6). Eight
HSP68 and six HSP70 isoforms were detected on two-dimensional immunoblots. Some of
these isoforms showed an increased synthesis under embryogenic conditions.
Immunocytochemistry revealed a codistribution of HSP68 with DNA-containing organelles
in all cells. During normal pollen development HSP70 was localized in the nucleoplasm
during theSphaseof thecellcycle, andpredominantly inthecytoplasmduring the remainder
part of the cell cycle. Induction of embryogenic development in late microspores was
accompanied by an intense HSP70 labelling. In early bicellular pollen the nucleus of the
vegetative cell, which normally does notdivideand never expressesHSP70, showed intense
labelling of the nucleoplasm with anti-HSP70 after 8 h of culture under embryogenic
conditions. These results demonstrate a strong correlation between the nuclear localization
of HSP70, the phase of the cell cycle, and the induction of embryogenesis.
To identify specific gene expression inmicrospores and pollen, a sensitive protocol for nonradioactive in situ hybridization was developed (Chapter 7). The hybridizations were done
with adigoxygenated probe oncryo-fixed material. Sections of microspores and pollenof B.
napusL. andArabidopsisthaliana L. werehybridized withassDNAprobewhichwaspicked
up from cultured microspores andpollenofBnapus L. Specific localization ofthe signalwas
found inbothA. thaliana aswellasinB. napus.Therewasneither expression inmicrospores
nor in vegetative cells of pollen. However, the cytoplasm of generative cells of A. thaliana
and B. napus exhibited strong hybridization signal as did the sperm cell cytoplasm after
division. With this finding we demonstrated for the first time cell specific gene expression
in developing pollen.
In chapter 9 the initiation of embryogenic divisions is discussed with respect to the changes
of the cellcycle, especially thechanges inthe DNA-replication inrelation to the localization
of heat shock proteins. For the initiation of sporophytic divisions in the vegetative cell two
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possiblepathwaysarediscussed. Theresultsoftheinvestigations are summarized inageneral
scheme.
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SAMENVATTINGVANHETWERKGEDAANDOORBETTINAHAUSE
In dit proefschrift is het proces van embryo-inductie in microspore- en pollencultures van
koolzaad (Brassica napus L.) onderzocht. De ontwikkeling van microsporen en pollen,
gekweekt onder embryogene condities (32°C), werd daarbij vergeleken met microspore- en
pollencultures gekweekt onder niet-embryogene condities (18°C) en met de in vivo
ontwikkeling aan deplant. Daarbij werd vooral geletop veranderingen inde organisatie van
het cytoskelet, op de DNA-synthese in de kern, op fosforyleringspatronen en de lokalisatie
van "heat shock"-eiwitten.
Het cytoskelet speelt eenbelangrijke rol bij dedeling en vormgeving vancellen. Het wasde
verwachting dat microtubulienmicrofilamenten betrokken zoudenzijn bij deblokkering van
de gametofytische ontwikkeling en de aanzet tot sporofytische delingen. Tijdens de
ontwikkeling van demicrosporen enpollenwerdenmicrofilamenten zichtbaar gemaakt door
het filamentair actine (F-actine) te kleuren met phalloi'dine waaraan een fluorochroom
gekoppeld was (Hoofdstuk 2). Het phalloi'dine-rhodamine-conjugaat werd toegevoegd aan
gefixeerde en ongefixeerde cellen waarvan de celmembranen met detergentia waren
gepermeabiliseerd. Bovendien werden vriescoupes van helmknoppen met microsporen en
pollen in verschillende ontwikkelingsstadia gekleurd. In de anthere vertoondenjonge en late
microsporengeenmicrofilamenten metdegenoemdetechniekenmaarmicrofilamenten waren
welzichtbaar tijdens demitose: Er wascolocalisatie metmicrotubuli inde fragmoplast maar
niet in de spoelfiguur. Tweecellig pollen vertoonde een karakteristieke band met
microfilamenten. Debandmetmicrofilamenten lagaltijd loodrecht opdedenkbeeldige asdie
getrokken kan worden door de generatieve en vegetatieve kern. Er werden slechts kleine
verschillen in microfilamentpatronen gevonden tussen de in vivo ontwikkeling en de
ontwikkeling onder cultuuromstandigheden (Hoofdstuk 3). Vanaf 6 uur kweek werden
microfilamenten ook in een kris-kras patroon gevonden in microsporen. Vanaf dat moment
lagderuimtelijke positievandeband metmicrofilamenten intweecelligpollenooknietmeer
vast. Onder embryogene omstandigheden werden andere microfilament-configuraties
gevonden. (i) Microsporen met een delende kern in het centrum van de eel en (ii)
microsporeninmitosemeteengedraaidespoelvertoondenmicrofilamenten inde fragmoplast
die in beide gevallen een veranderde positie had. (iii) Vroeg tweecellig pollen met een
vastliggende generatieve eel en een vegetatieve eel met een delende vegetatieve kern had in
beide cellen een frjn netwerk van microfilamenten. Om na te gaan of microfilamenten al of
niet betrokken zijn bij de inductie van embryogenese werden microsporen en pollen
gedurende de eerste uren van de cultuur behandeld met cytochalasine B, een verbinding die
microfilamenten afbreekt. Alhoewel microfilamenten na de behandeling, verdwenen waren,
was het vermogen tot embryovorming indecultuur niet aangetast. Opbasis vandit resultaat
is dan ook geconcludeerd dat de verandering in microfilamentpatronen eerder een uiting is
van secundaire veranderingen die door het inductieproces in gang zijn gezet dan dat
microfilamenten betrokken zijn bij de inductie van embryogenese. In tegenstelling hiermee
lijken de microtubuli wel betrokken bij het inductieproces (zie het deel van G. Hause).
Omdevroege veranderingen indecelcyclusende DNA-synthese inkernenvan embryogene
microsporen en pollen te begrijpen, werd gedurende de eerste 24h van de cultuur de DNAsynthese bestudeerd. De DNA-synthese werd zichtbaar gemaakt door bromodeoxiuridine
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(BrdU), dat in het kern-DNA gei'ncorporeerd was, immunocytochemisch te detecteren. De
DNA-inhoud van microspore-kernen en van dekernen van generatieve en vegetatieve cellen
van tweecellig pollen werd met microspectrofotometrie gemeten. Tijdens de in vivo
ontwikkeling wordt kern-DNA gerepliceerd in latemicrosporen en in degeneratieve eel van
jong tweecellig pollen, terwijl de kern van de vegetatieve eel in de Gl-fase blijft. Als
microsporen enpollenonderniet-embryogene omstandighedenwerdengekweekt, volgdenze
denormalegametofytische ontwikkeling. Inductie vanembryogenese inmicrosporen leidttot
symmetrisch gedeelde pro-embryo's. Vlak na de deling vertoonden de kernen soms wel en
soms geen labeling door BrdU inbouw. Hieruit wordt geconcludeerd dat microsporen tot
embryogenese kunnen worden gei'nduceerd als ze in G1-,S- en in G2-fase zijn. Als vroeg
tweecellig pollen gekweekt wordt onder embryogene condities vertoonde het pollen DNAreplicatie indekernvandegeneratieveeelmaarbovendienook indekernvande vegetatieve
eel. De vegetatieve kernkonde S-fase ingaanbinnen eenuur kweek enna 24 h haddenveel
kernen van vegetatieve cellen DNA gerepliceerd bij 32°C. Deze gegevens latenzien dat het
opnieuw in de celcyclus komen een vroege respons is op de hoge-temperatuurbehandeling.
Het kan tevens een belangrijke gebeurtenis zijn die de verandering van gametofytische naar
sporofytische ontwikkeling induceert. Zoals inhoofdstuk 6isbeschreven kan de analyse van
dedistributie vande "heatshock"-eiwittenaanwijzingen gevenoverderelatietussende "heat
shock" en de DNA-replicatie (zie het deel van G. Hause).
Naast de beschreven processen van inductie van symmetrische delingen in microsporen en
pollen behelst de ontwikkeling van het eigenlijke embryo (embryo proper) een aantal
differentiatieprocessen. Het tot stand komen van polariteit is noodzakelijk voor de verdere
ontwikkeling en differentiatie. Opbiochemisch en cytologisch niveau kan polariteit herkend
wordenaandeverdeling vanverschillendeverbindingen indeweefsels of indeverdelingvan
organellen. Hoofdstuk 8 beschrijft en vergelijkt de vorming van microspore-embryo's en
zygotische embryo's en de expressie van polariteit in globulaire en langwerpige embryo's.
Onderzoekmetlichtmicroscopieenscanning-elektronenmicroscopie toondeaandatgedurende
de eerste vijf dagen van de embryo-vorming de celwand van de oorspronkelijke microspore
ofpollen intactbleef. Eenglobulair embryoontwikkelde binnendezewandennadatdewand
openbrak ontwikkelde het embryo verder naar het hartvormige en torpedovormige stadium
zoals bij zygotische embryo's. De overgang van het globulaire naar het hartvormige en
torpedovormige stadium iseenuiting vanveranderdepolariteitbinnenheteigenlijke embryo.
Een eerste teken van polariteit in zygotische embryo's is de ongelijke deling van de zygote
en inde vorming van de suspensor. In pro-embryo's die uit microsporen zijn ontstaan, zijn
alle cellen gelijk in vorm en grootte. Omdat inductie van polariteit gerelateerd is met
celdeling en groei, werd de verdeling van calmoduline, vrij calcium in de cytosol en de
ophoping van zetmeel geanalyseerd. Calmoduline was gelijkmatig verdeeld in globulaire
embryo's. Het vrije calcium in de cytosol accumuleerde in het protoderm van de globulaire
embryo's maar vertoonde nooit een polaire verdeling. De ophoping van zetmeel bij de
wortelpool vanhetmicrospore-embryowashetenigetekendateenradialeasinhetglobulaire
embryo tot ontwikkeling kwam. Omdat zetmeel egaal verdeeld was in microspore-embryo's
waarvan de pollenwand nog heel was, concluderen we dat het breken van de pollenwand de
inducerende gebeurtenis is die leidt tot het vastleggen van de polariteit.
In hoofdstuk 9 worden de resultaten van het onderzoek naar de inductie van embryogenese
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in microspore- en pollencultures bediscussieerd. Er is geconcludeerd dat het gehele proces
van embryogenese inmicrosporen en pollen bij B. napusgezien moet worden als een tweefasen proces: De inductie van symmetrischedelingen enerzijds en anderzijds de inductie van
embryo-specifieke differentiatie na enige dagen kweek.
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SUMMARY FOCUSED ON THE WORK DONE BYBETTINA HAUSE
Theaimof this thesis wasthe investigation of theprocess of embryo induction inmicrospore
and pollen cultures of rapeseed (Brassica napusL.). Therefore, alterations inthe occurrence
ofthecytoskeleton, DNA synthesisandphosphorylationpattern, aswellas inthe localization
of heat-shock proteins were analyzed by comparing the development of microspores and
pollen incultureunder embryogenic (cultivation at 32 °C) and non-embryogenic (cultivation
at 18 °C) conditions with the normal pollen development (inv/vo-development).
The cytoskeleton plays an important role in cell division and cell shaping. It was expected
that microtubules and microfilaments (MFs) are involved in the stop of the gametophytic
development and in the initiation of sporophytic divisions. The pattern of MFs during the
development of microspores andpollenwas analyzed by staining F-actin with fluorochromelabelled phalloidin (Chapter 2). Phalloidin-rhodamine was infiltrated into fixed as well as
unfixed cells permeabilized by detergents. Moreover, cryo-sectioned anthers of different
developmental stages were stained. In vivo, MFs could not be visualized in young till late
microspores, whereas MFs were visible during microspore mitosis. A colocalization with
microtubules was detectable within the phragmoplast, but not within the spindle apparatus.
Bicellular pollen were characterized by a specific banding pattern of MFs. This banding
pattern appeared always perpendicularly to the imaginary axis between the vegetative and
generative nuclei. Under non-embryogenic culture conditions only minor differences in the
MF-pattern could be observed in comparison to the in vivodevelopment (Chapter 3). From
6 hours onwards, MFs exhibiting a criss-cross pattern were detectable in microspores, too.
Moreover, in bicellular pollen the direction of the banding pattern was lost. Against this,
under embryogenic conditions different MF patterns were found - (i) Microspores with
dividing nucleus in the center of the cell and (ii) microspores in mitosis with turned spindle
contained MFs within the phragmoplast at the changed position, and (iii) in early bicellular
pollen with arrested generative cell and dividing vegetative nucleus MFs showed a fine,
distinct network in both cells.
To check whether or not MFs are involved in the induction of embryogenesis, microspores
and pollen were treated with cytochalasin Bduring the first hours of cultivation. Although
MFs were disrupted completely, there was no influence of this treatment on the
embryogenicity of the culture. Concluding from this results, the altered pattern of MFs are
rather the expression of "secondary" alterations caused by the induction process, than that
they are involved inthe inductionof embryogenesis. Againstthis, microtubules seemed tobe
involved in the induction process (see part of G. Hause).
Inorder tounderstand the early events of microspore andpollenderived embryogenesis with
respect to the cell cycle, nuclear DNA synthesis in microspores and pollen during the first
24 hofculture wasstudied. DNAsynthesis wasvisualized by immunocytochemical labelling
ofbromodeoxyuridin(BrdU)incorporated intonuclei. TheDNAcontentofmicrosporenuclei
as well as of the nuclei of generative and vegetative cells of the bicellular pollen was
measuredbymicrospectrophotometry. During invivodevelopment DNAreplication occurred
withinthelatemicrospore and withinthe generativecell inlatebicellularpollen, whereasthe
vegetative nucleus remained in the Gl phase. When microspores and pollen were cultured
undernon-embryogenic conditions,theyfollowed thenormalgametophyticdevelopment. The
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induction of embryogenesis inmicrospores leads to symmetrically divided proembryos. Just
after division the nuclei of both daughter cells showed either a signal caused by the
incorporated BrdU or they were free from any label. So, it was concluded that microspores
were inducible to undergo embryogenic divisions starting from Gl, S and G2 phase. When
early bicellular pollen were cultured under embryogenic conditions they exhibited DNA
replication within the generative nucleus and additionally withinthe vegetative nucleus. The
vegetative nucleus could enter the S-phase within one hour of culture and many vegetative
nuclei had replicated DNA after 24 h of cultivation at 32 °C. This observation showed that
the re-entering of the cell cycle is an early response to the high temperature treatment and
might be an important event to induce the shift from gametophytic to sporophytic
development. Asdescribed inChapter 6theanalysesofthelocalizationofheat shockproteins
could give indications for possible relations between the heat shock and replication (see part
of G. Hause).
Beside the described processes of induction of symmetrical divisions in microspores and
pollen, the formation of the embryo proper includes processes of differentiation. Such
processes are ordered cell divisions, cell elongation's and changes of cell shape. The
establishment of polarity in the embryo is essential for its further development and
differentiation. At the biochemical and structural level, polarity can be discerned in the
distribution of various compounds withinthe tissues or inthe distribution of organelles. The
formation of microspore-derived embryos in comparison to the zygotic embryos, and the
analysis of the expression of polarity in globular and elongating embryos are described in
chapter 8. Investigations by light and scanning electron microscopy showed that during the
first 5 days of the formation of microspore-derived embryos, the cell wall of the former
microspore of pollenremained intact. Aglobular proembryodeveloped withinthis wall, and
after its rupture embryos proceeded through heart-shape and torpedo-shape stages in a way
comparabletozygoticembryogenesis. Thetransitionfrom theglobular stagetotheheart-and
torpedo-shape stages is an expression of changed polarity within the embryo proper. In
zygotic embryos the first sign of polarity can already be seen in the unequal division of the
zygote aswell asinthe formation of asuspensor. Inmicrospore-derived proembryos allcells
were equal in shape and size. Because the induction of polarity is related tocell division and
elongation, the distribution of free cytosolic calcium and calmodulin, and the accumulation
of starch were analysed. Calmodulin was evenly distributed in globular embryos. Free
cytosoliccalciumaccumulated intheprotoderm of globular embryos,butnever showedpolar
distribution. However, the accumulation of starch atthe root pole of the microspore-derived
embryo was the only hint at the predisposition of the radial axis of the developing embryo.
Based on the observations that starch is evenly distributed in proembryos covered by the
pollenwall, andthatresiduesof thepollenwallaredetectable attherootpole, itisconcluded
that the rupture of the pollen wall could be the inducing event for the establishment of
polarity.
In chapter 9 the results concerning the induction of embryogenesis in microspore and pollen
culturesarediscussed. Itisconcluded thatthewholeprocessofembryogenesis inmicrospores
and pollen of B. napushas to be seen as an biphasic process: The process of the induction
of symmetrical divisions is followed by the process of induction of embryo-specific
differentiation after some days of cultivation.
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